
Adrice From o 
Physio-Therapist

Dr. Jerome Schattner, physi
otherapist, tells womne shoppen: 
1st., wear easy shoes and, M ,  
don't bur everything at ooea 
but do a little each day. Her 
ii(ht baout the shoes. If t t t r  
are Ufht. the selespeopte Wta 
feel the pinch. But “do a UM» 
each dar* h  too Indefinito. 0 »  
whom? Win hwbande stand, 
far It, a "Uttle each day”? Alt 
well. Use the Pampa News reg
ularly and let tue Phyelothereptet 
angle up to the pwdeeeer.
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ie 85 tens er 70.000 
is af equipment besides flf- 
hsad of ttrestoek.
i to arrive was a seventy-foot 

ear stacked to Its top with 
steel that makes up 

i stage which will take up an en- 
football field. The car arrived 

■ the Santa Fe at 7:18 a. m. Sat- 
but will not be unloaded un- 
> morning.

The trucks carrying the costumes.

props and livestock used in the Cor
onado Fhtrada arrived late last 
night and will also be unloaded to
day. Major E O. Brought, in charge 
of the horses which are trained to 
gallop over high ramps In the show, 
was happy because he found plenty 
of good West Texas hay for his 
horses, burros, mule and two oxen. 
At Clovis the Major said he had to 
scout over the city to keep his stock 
from starving. He ended up buying 
all the hay they had In Clovis, for
ty-eight bales.

"I thlpk the stock will like Pampa 
better as you boys had their feed 
ready for them,* he remarked be
fore retiring.

Included In the Coronado mate
rial arriving was 4.000 feet of can
vas that is used to cover the large 
steel structure. The canvas alone 
weighs 4.850 pounds an the paint 
on the canvas tops the scale at 2,- 
500.

Coronado’s Horse
White Star, the white Coronado 

horse that Harold Shadwkk will

ride In the show hare still betas a 
mark from the cut on his knee that 
he received In Clovis when tbs Clo
vis Coronado rode him Into a steel 
tent stake. He will be in fine mettle 
Thursday night when be first makes 
his appasranm before the vast 
throng that Is expected to see the 
Entrada.

Many of the costumes .will get a 
needed bath Monday. The shows at 
Albuquerque soiled them somewhat 
but Director Hamilton says this lit
tle matter will be taken care of. Sun

day B1U Swindell. Chief of the Cos
tume Department, wUl sort out all 
soiled costumes and Monday night 
they will be spick and span.

Sound Equipment 
Neal Patchln, In charge of the 

sound equipment, arrived Friday 
night and was digging Into his big 
boxes this morning.

The switchboard or control panel 
for the sound on the big Coronado 
Entrada stage has a minimum of 25 
controls used to regulate tone and 
pick up the sounds from different

microphones. It can transfer the 
sounds originating in the sound 
booth, from any microphone to any 
loudspeaker or to all loudspeakers 
on the stage. The loudspeakers are 
designated as “air-column sound 
projectors." There are nine on the 
stage, mounted high on the sets. 
All sounds originate in the sound 
booth. from six microphones 
grouped, one microphone set aside 
for the director.

Each person Inside the booth has 
a microphone and there Is one the

stag« for public announcements or 
speakers The control panel is four 
and a  half feet high, two feet wide, 
weighs 200 pounds. The sound equip
ment weighs some two thousand 
pounds and is packed In three main 
boxes and other auxiliary contain
ers. It will make a truckload, be
cause of Its bulk.

In “The Entrada of Coronado," 
the vocal vibrations are transmitted 
from the sound booth to air-column 
projectors on the stage. As the ac
tion proceeds the sound emanates

from the projector nearest 1 
source. Musical scores are reeoai
and played from two turn-table» I 
side the sound booth. One M
will represent a patchwork of 
tlons, timed with the 
of the play.

Light Specialist With Bhm
Jack Marriott. In change of 

rial light effects, arrived and
also on the Job this morning 
paring for beautiful light ef

See ENTRADA, Pago 8

The Weather
West Texas; partly cloudy 

Sunday and Monday with aft
ernoon and evening thunder
showers. Cooler Sunday.
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Good Morning
It is only when the rich ar« 

sick that they fully feel th« 
impotence of wealth.— Colton.

FRENCH FA LL BACK AS CHARGING GERMANS 1 
HOLD SHOULDERS OF MEN AHEAD OF THEM

BilUon More For 
Defense Planned 
If France Falls
$602 Needed 
To Complete 
Refugee Goal

Pampas Red Cross objective of 
81,700 still lacks 8602 to put It across 
the line, Roy Bourland. finance 
chairman, said Saturday. A total of 
81,158 has been contributed to date.

June 30 is now the absolute dead
line for bringing the present appeal 
to a successful close, according to a 
telegram received here by Guy Mc- 
Taggart, chairman of the Pam pa Red 
Cross chapter, from William M. Bax
ter, Jr., St. Louis.

The telegram, dated June 7, reads:
"If you have not done so. remit 

at once total or substantial part of 
funds raised to date, less chapter's 
share of 15 per cent.

"Human beings, innocent victims 
of war, are at this moment suffering 
unprecedented hardship, starvation, 
and even death.

*If, as a nation, we fall to give 
them aid, we must all share the re
sponsibility for that failure. Im 
mediate relief is of the utmost Im
portance. Won't you rally your com
munity leadership to assure the rais
ing of your revised quota of $1,760?"

Doubled Quotas
Pampa's original quota was 8880. 

This was oversubscribed. Then the 
national quota of 800,000,000 was

See RED CROSS, Page 3

Tickets On Sale 
In Pampa Stores

Tickets to the Entrada of the 
Coronado Top O’ Texas Fiesta, to 
pc staged at 8:30 o’clock on Thurs
day. Friday. and Saturday nights 
At Recreation park, are now on 
»ale in all Pampa drug stores, at 
Jones-Roberts shoe store. Murfee's, 
and In 11 Panhandle towns. L. H. 
Johnson, ticket committee chairman 
said Saturday.

The advance sale will extend up 
to Thursday. General admission 
tickets are on sale now and seats for 
the reserved section will be avail
able later this week.

Towns In whirl) Entrada tickets 
have been distributed are skelly- 
town. LeFors. Shamrock. Wheeler. 
Canadian. Spearman. Borger, Pan
handle White Deer, Clarendon, and 
McLean.

In all, 10.000 tickets have been 
Issued for tale.

Filler And Teeters
■*

Biilding Residences
C. E. Fuller and J. O. Teeters 

took out building permits for resi
dences last week as 810.400 In per
mits were Issued at the office of 
O. F. Payne, city building Inspector 
Permits for the year to date, includ
ing moving permits, total $452.200.

The Fuller permit was for $5.000 
for a residence In the Wllliston 
heights addition. L. K. Stout was 
named contractor

The Teeters permit was for a 
$4.500 residence In the Buckler-Mer- 
ten addition. L. K. Stout was named 
contractor

Other permits were for repairs.

8am Malvlca. Pampa Oiler short - 
■top. offering to pay a reward for 
the return of his missing baseball 
glove. I t U a Wilson “102" and hia 
pet fielding glove. The glove can be 
bnctfht to the Pampa News.

(By The AftMociated P ress)
WASHINGTON, June 8—Re

ports circulated In informed quar
ters at the capitol today that an 
additional $1,000.000 appropriation 
for the army would be asked if 
the Germans should break 
through to Paris before adjourn
ment of Congress.
Hep. Snyder (D-Pa), the chair

man of the House military appro
priations sub-committee, said he 
thought an additional appropriation 
would be advisable If the French 
army should collapse.

Snyder said that on the basis of 
Hitler’s past performances In Po
land. Norway, Holland and Belgium, 
it was felt that If he conquers 
France, the next objective would be 
England.

"Then the next step would be to
ward Brazil," Snyder said.

■Therefore, if we are thinking 
in terms of western hemisphere de
fense. we will have to have an addi
tional $1.000.000.000 as soon as it ap-

See WASHINGTON, Page 3

Pampan Injured 
In Car Crash

An automobile collision on U. S. 
Highway 60. Just east of the city 
limits, at 7:10 o'clock last night, re
sulted In Injuries to one Pampan 
and one Amarillo man.

Tom Cox of Pampa suffered con
cussion. H6 Is a patient In Pampa- 
Jarratt hospital. Ray Wagner of 
Amarillo had a sprained ankle and 
a small cut on Ills forehead. R. K. 
Bruner of Amarillo suffered a skin
ned knee and injured wrist.

The accident occurred when the 
coupe In which Cox was riding alone, 
started to turn north into a drive
way. after having been headed east, 
was In collision with a sedan driven 
by Bruner, headed west. Riding with 
Bruner were Wagner and Aubrey 
Walters, employe of the McAfee 
ranch, near Pampa.

Cox's condition was improved at 
the hospital last night.

Deputy Sheriff Den Cambern in
vestigated the accident He said that 
a slippery road apparently caused 
the accident.

Night Police Chief Jeff Guthrie 
also made a trip to the scene of the 
collision and secured names of those 
Involved, but as the accident oc
curred outside the city limits, did 
not attempt a complete report.

Swit* Ready
BERN, June 8 (/P)—Little Swit

zerland. caught between two pow
erful neighbors already fighting and 
a third ready to enter the conflict, 
downed two German planes violat
ing her territory today In demon
strating anew a firm determina
tion to preserve her neutrality.

DOUGHBOYS TO BE HERE FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

The Light Crust Doughboys, 
unique string band of radio, movie 
and recording fame, who will ap
pear In Pampa, June 14 and 15 lor 
the Top O' Texas Fiesta. They are, 
left to right, Zeke, Cecil. Snub, 
Parker Willson, master of cere
monies, Abner, Bashful. Junior.

and Knocky. The doughboys were 
the first string band of their kind 
to ever give a commercial broad
cast In the Southwest. Since then 
they have appeared In two Holly
wood movies and have made nu
merous recordings for Vocalion in 
addition to their radio programs.

While In Pampa. they will make 
two downtown appearances each 
day. one at 11:45 a. in., and the 
other at 4:30 p. m. These will 
be made from the rear platform 
of the special, sound-equipped bus 
provided them by their sponsors, 
the Burrus Mill & Elevator Co., 
millers of Light Crust Flour.

Italy Threatens To 
Bomb English Cities
Only Four Days 
Left To Build 
Fiesta Floats

Only four more days remain, in
cluding Monday. In which Pampa 
business men and clubs ran get 
floats into the Coronado Top O' 
Texas Fieri« parades, to be held 
here Friday and Saturday.

"Those who want floats entered 
had better get busy.” said Jimmy 
Mvers, chairman of the float com
mittee. last night.

"Thousands of people will be In 
Pampa to see the first parade put 
on by the business men. Up to now 
only 14 have paid fees and only 
three have made-selections of paper 
to trim their floats.

"Are the Fiesta crowds going to 
be disappointed?

"That," said Mr. Myers, "is the 
question that only the business men, 
merchants, and clubs can answer.

Mr. Myers stressed that business 
men (lo not realize that the full 
responsibility -for the parades this 
year lies with them.

The Jaycees for 10 years have 
built the floats, operating at a 
deficit. This year it's the business 
men's parade.

"Wc should have at least 50 floats 
in the parade." said Mr. Myers. 
"Hundreds of persons from over the

See FLOATS, Page 3

Veterans, Old-Timers 
Make Fiesta Plans

Veterans of all United States wars 
will have a place In the Top O' 
Texas Fiesta parades Friday and 
Saturday afternoons. A call lor ev
ery veteran, regardless of whether 
a member of any organization or 
not, to meet at the comer of 
Kingsmtll avenue and Gray street 
at 2 o’clock each afternoon was is- 
yesterday by Dan Williams, chair
man of the veterans committee.

The veterans section of the pa
rade will be led by flags and color 
guards, the 40 and 8 box car. and 
members of the American Legion 
and Auxiliary, the Veterans of For
eign Wars and Auxiliary, Spanish 
War veterans and all other ex- 
service men.

Eleven bands have already sent 
to Invitations to march

in the parade and others may ac
cept. Bands to march in the parade 
Include Elk City, Amarillo. Sham
rock, Clarendon, Kellervllle. Mi
ami, Spearman, Borger, McLean 
and two from Pampa Paul Schnei
der Is chairman of the band com
mittee.

Horses and more horses will march 
in the parade. There'll be men on 
horses, women on horses and chil
dren on horses according to F. O. 
Gurley, chairman of that committee. 
Miss Margaret Stockstill of Pam
pa, named one of eight cowgirl 
queens of Texas at the Fort Worth 
Exposition and Fat 8 tock Show 
this year, will lead the riders. Iflat 
Sydna Yokley of Canadian, one of

See VETERAN, rage i

(By Th<* Associated Press)
ROME, June 8 — A pointed 

warning that five English cities 
would be bombed for every Ital
ian city attacked by Allied bomb
ers in the event Italy enters the 
war was published today by the 
Rome newspaper II Giomale D’lt- 
alia just while foreign observers 
were expressing belief Italy would 
enter the conflict next week.
II Glornal D'ltalla's editor is Vir

ginio Gayda, long recognized as 
Premier Mussolini's editorial mouth
piece.

Reports have circulated here that 
the British and French plan to 
bombard Italian centers If this na
tion entered the war against them.

To these reports, the authoritat
ive newspaper said:

"For every Italian city bombed 
live English cities would suffer the 
same treatment.”

Bombardment of Rome would be 
the signal for "similar but greater 
bombardment of London,” the news
paper added.

However, Rome was considered 
here to be fairly safe from attack, 
with the Italians prepared to make 
It an open city by removing gov
ernment offices, 'troops and air
craft.

Some observers heard that an I t
alian attack on their first secret 
objective would come in the early 
hours next Monday but a source 
considered reliable Indicated It prob
ably would be later, possibly Thurs 
day or Friday night.

Although Mussolini and possib
ly his axis partner, Adolf Hitler, 
are supposed to know the date 
of the expected entry into the 
war, confidence that Italy has 
closed her last week as a non-

See ITALY, Page 3

Temperatures 
In Pampa
6 p. m. FridHy 
ft p. m. Friday 

12 M idnight
6 a. m. Today ________
7 a. m. __ _____________ _
8 a. m. . .  _____ ____________
9 a. m. _____________ _________

10 a. m. __________________  ___
11 a. m. ._______________
IS Noon ............................

1 p. m . - _____
2 p. 'm . _______________________
3 p. m. ------- -------------------------
4 p. m. ___ _____________ ______
R p. m _________________________
0 p .m .  _______________________
7 p. m. _______________________
8 p. m. ----------------------------------
9 p. m. ------------------------------------

10 p. m. _______________________
11 p. m. -------------------- ---------------
It MMafefct .........................— .
F riday 's  maxim um  _____________

P M
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Johnny Campbell 
Named President 
Oi Bicycle Club

Officers and patrolmen of the 
Pampa Bicycle club were elected at 
a meeting of club members Saturday 
afternoon in Central park. Johnny 
Campbell was elected president and 
John Austin Hughey named captain 
of the patrolmen force.

Duties of each officer and of pa
trolmen were explained by Jim Stur
geon, co-chairman of the sponsoring 
committee of the Veterans of For
eign Wars.

J. B. Massa of the safety commit
tee of the Klwanis club and of the 
Pampa Safety council discussed safe
ty, sportsmanship and the need of 
obeying all rules and regulations of 
the club.

Officers elected were Johnny 
Campbell, president: Ronald Lew- 
ter, vice-president; Marjorie Wilson, 
secretary: Kenneth Orappe. treas
urer; Kenneth Oilbert. Judge; Lou- 
vier, grand council; Anna Lou Mc
Coy, defense council.

The newly elected officers, who 
comprise the executive committee, 
met at cycle headquarters, room 207 
Combs-Worley building, and ap
pointed the following officers:

John Austin Hughey, captain; 
Art J. Berry, lieutenant captain; BUI 
Cree. patrolman No. 1; Dale Irving, 
patrolman No. 2; Jackie Jones, pa
trolman No. 3.

Sidelights As 
Big Entrada 
Arrived Here

The entire Coronado Entrada’ 
staff arrived in Pampa yesterday 
and yon can see them in action 
today if you care to drive out to 
Recreation park. The large steel 
set win be put up and action will 
be the keynote all day long.

W W W
First arrival was Bill Colvert, for

mer Texas newspaper publisher who 
said yesterday It felt Uke bring back 
"home" after residing In New Mex
ico for the past three years. Bill is 
publicity director for the United 
States Coronado Exposition commis
sion and has plastered the Pampa 
Coronado celebration all over the 
nation.

4  4  4
He arrived in about the bright

est red and yellow car you ever 
saw with special license plate 
Coronado No. 3 on front and back. 
According to Cotrert everything In 
Pampa should be bright red and 
yellow as they happen to be the 
official colors of • Ike Coronado 
Centennial celebrations.

W W W
Tire Coronado costumes (finest 

you ever saw, were In town today. 
They should have arrived Friday 
night but students at the Portales 
New Mexico college who participated 
in the Clovis Entrada were a little 
slow in returning them. They left 
Clovis, N. M., Saturday.

W W W
The Coronado delegation reports 

a friendly hand on arrival. One of 
them tried to buy a newspaper on 
arrival and the drug store man gave 
it to him. They also report that 
Pampa butter Is excellent. One eat
ing seven squares last night for 
dinner.

W W W
Although the Coronado Entrada 

crew has only been on the road 
a week they have a romance 
budding. Elizabeth Arnett, who 
hails from Lamcsa, Texas, and 
Bert Houghton. Santa Fe. N. M., 
are reported "that way” about 
each other. Arnett is the voice of 
Beatrix. Coronado’s wife, and 
Roughton's voice takes several 
parts in the Entrada. You never 
see these two at a show but you 
hear plenty from them.

W W W
Some of the regular Coronado 

staff witnessed the rehearsal Friday
See SIDELIGHTS, Page 3

Congratulations
Mr. and Mrs. 

Claude Coble arc 
the parents of a 
daughter weighing 
8 pounds 3 ounces, 
born S a t u r d a y  
morning at Pam- 
pa-Jarratt hospit
al. She has been 
named P a t r i c i a  
lAnellc.

MONDAY DEADLINE.FOR ENTERING CAST

Entire Cast To Rehearse On 
Entrada Stage Monday Night

The first mars rehearsal of the 
entire cast of the $100.000 Coronado 
Entrada will be held Monday night 
at Recreation park on the 300-foot 
stage and in front of acres of scen
ery.

Tomorrow night will be the dead
line for entering the cast—the

All ex-service men and every 
man who will ride a horse In 
Coronado's army are urgrd to be 
at Recreation park Monday night. 
Captain Bill Heakrw and Lieut
enants Joe Roche and Lee Franks 
emphasized that all ex-service 
men regardless of whether or not 
they have been attending regular
ly are urged to come. "This I* an 
ex-aervice man’s army and we 
want you in it, and It’s not too 
lute," H was mid. AU squad lead
ers a n  aim urged to attend.

Director Mark Hamilton declared 
that the principal charcaters will 
need little coaching from now on.

However, the big Job of synchron
izing the voice-cast with pantomime 
will begin tomorrow night.

Director Hamilton urged every 
person who has signed up for roles 
as principals, Indians, soldiers, 
Spanish or Mexican villagers, 
dancers to be present.

"Monday night you will learn ex
actly what you are supposed to 
do and when, and everything will 
fit together like a crossword puz
zle and become clear to you," Di
rector Hamilton promised. Coach 
Odus Mitchell of the Harvesters In 
charge of casting urged every per
son to whom he has sent a card 
to attend, also othar persona still 
Interested in being in the cast.

Transportation will be furnished 
persons who do not have rides. 
Such persona are caked to meet a t

>8

Million Nazis And 
3,500 Tanks In 
Terrific Battle

(By The Associated Press)
The most massive Germ an offensive of the war and 

perhaps the g reatest of all history, employing 1,000,000 
charging infantrym en and 3,500 tanks, pushed th e  fight* 
ing defenders of France back along a 60-mile front last 
(Sat.) n ight and reached at one spot to within 48 miles 
of Paris. 1

The g rea t death-dealing squadrons of tanks, though suf
fering g rea t losses, pointed the way for the  gray-greeR’ 
wave of Germ an infan try , so densely packed that each 
man laid a steadying hand on the shoulder of the next 
ahead.

Outnum bered, the French made w hat was officially d e
scribed as a " re tirem en t m aneuver,” p itting  all their fire
power against the Nazis and w reaking terrib le destruction 
upon it while backing into supporting points in the deep- 
spread W eygand line.

A French m ilitary spokesm an said  the m ain line still 
held and the  enemy losses were “enormous,” but I 
60 divisions of Germ an infantry  and  seven armo 
visions th ru st in.

By HENRY C. CASSIDY 
PARIS. Jon* 8 (45—The French 

were fallinr back tonight along 
nearly 60 mile* of the front but 
still fighting against the German 
offensive on Paris—(being the 
strongest attack of the war and 
the most massive mechanized on
slaught in military histoty.
The Germans threw 60 infantry 

divisions and seven armored di
visions)—more than 1,000,000 men 
and 3.500 tanks—into the assault 
south of the Somme.

This mighty push reached Us peak 
In the center of the front, where re
serves were brought up in the Oise 
valley—the route to Paris—and

Hundreds Take 
Part In Park 
Play Program

Pampa’s night play program, 
which opened Wednesday at Central 
park, is very popular according to 
Jim Edwards, supervisor cf the 
Pampa Summer Recreation Council 
program

Hundreds of men. women and 
children were in the park each night 
enjoying music and games of tether 
ball, box hockey, baseball targets, 
polo golf, shuffleboard. ping pong, 
horse shoes, archery and other 
games.

The amphitheater at the park will 
be open from 7 to 10 p. m. every 
night excepting Saturday and Sun
day.

Each Friday afternoon from 5:15 
to 5:30 o'clock radio station KPDN 
will present a remote control broad
cast from the park. On Friday 
Mayor Thompson spoke briefly on 
the need of a play program. Jim 
Edwards then explained the ob-

Sre HUNDREDS, Page 3

Grammas Annoances 
Four Fiesta Dances

A series of four dances has been 
arranged for the Coronado Top O' 
Texas Fiesta. George Grammas, 
dance committee chairman, an
nounced last night.

The Southern club will be the lo
cation and 9:30 o'clock the starting 
time of three of the dances. Thurs
day night Ken Bennett's orchestra 
will play. The following night music 
will be by the Light Crust Dough
boys of Tori Worth,

On Saturday night. Pinky Powell’s 
orchestra will play.

There will be another dance Sat
urday night, a street dance. Loca
tion aI this dance ha» not yet been 
derided. Music will be by the Dough
boys.

No tickets are being sold In ad-- 
vance but may be purchased a t the 
places «her* the daaoee will M held.™ 1 I I B

hurled into the battle in the region 
of Roye and Noyon, in an area 41 
miles north of this capital.

In this sector alone the Germans 
were estimated to nave used half a  
million men. Starting at dawn, after 
dive bombers, artillery and tanks 
had opened the way, the Nail In
fantry charged, each man holding 
the shoulder of the man before him.
.The French were outnumbered.In 

infantry.
Right Flank »track

North of the capital the 
withdrew for the second 
day. The general fail-back 
called a "retirement maneuver,” and 
a military spokesman declared the 
main line remained unbroken.

The Nazis also struck a tremend
ous blow on the French right (east) 
flank and succeeded in establhh- 
ing a foothold on the south bank of 
the Aisne river. In that sector the 
French were counter-attacking bit
terly.

German pressure diminished to
night on the extreme left (west) 
flank, where the Brcsle river riooked 
their infantry. A tank ootunm of 
300 to 300 which penetrated south 
to Forges-les-Eaux was reported be
ing pounded to bits by French ar
tillery and cannon-firing planet.

The battle raged with varying 
intensity all along the new, ahort-

See BATTLE. Fage 8

I S a w ...
Jimmie Dodge hunting for lent! 

to use as dressing quarters a t Rec
reation park for the Ek)trade c a *  
He needs several 7 by 14; persons 
who have that size tent either tar 
rent or free gratis to the Jayeees 
should call Jimmie at *71 . . . One of 
the Entrada trucks that arrived hi 
Pampa last night was 40 feet long 
and was so big that It bad to he 
parked last night under a local Imh- 
ber company shed.

The prizes in the whisker and long 
hair contests. Some of them: 818.00 
tire, leather billford, fly rod and IMI. 
shaving kit, cowboy hat, and 
expensive men’s pipe, 
good for chicken dinner», 
graphs, barber work worth 
dress shirt and tie to match 
night luggage.
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faiM y and im partia lly  a t  a il times and suppo rting  in  its edi
to r ia l colum ns th e  princip les which it believes to  be r ig h t and 
»ppoaing those questions which i t  believes to  be w rong, re- 
gardiens o f p a rty  politics.

Here's How To 'Peg'
A Fifth Columnist

(An editorial by Lee R. Franks, Commander of 
Pampa Post No. 1657 Veterans of Foreign Wars 
of the United States.)
Suddenly we are all talking about the "Trojan 

Horse" and the “Fifth Column." Suddenly up 
and down the American continent and all across 
Europe, governments and private groups are galvanized 
into swift action against internal enemies.

The spectacle of Poland, Norway, Denmark, Bel
gium and Holland, cleverly undermined from within, 
crumbling one after another under the Nazi heel, has 
■hockey and horrified us. Distant though we are from 
the battlefields, and vast though our land may be, 
we realize at last that the same thing could happen 
here-unless we protect ourselves now against those 
seeking to bring similar disaster to the United States.

The question is—how? We learned in the last war 
that hysterical national jitters and witch-hunts get 
us nowhere—and frequently victimize innocent people. 
We want to face this menace coolly and quietly, to 
act in the American spirit of reason and common sense.

In that spirit, we offer a picture of a member of 
the fifth column. By these things you shall know him:

He says that democracy is decadent, outworn, 
doomed, that nations must be ruled by brute force 
because “only force is respected today.”

He sneers at our national leaders of all parties, 
and demands a "Strong Man” who will solve all 
our problems overnight.

He prates of race superiority, and the “inevitable 
leadership" of a master ' race "

He glibly spreads anti-Semitic propaganda one 
day, and anti-Catholic propaganda the next, hop
ing, as President Roosevelt pointed out, “to create 
confusion of consul, public indecision, political 
paralysis and eventually a state of panic."

He boasts of the “harmony” that exists under 
dictatorships, forgetting to mention that this is 
not the harmony of a nation of free men-but of a 
nation of serfs.

He plays on every hidden fear in order to add 
recruits to his ranks—ranks which pledge alleg
iance, not to the American flag, but to a foreign 
banner. -.
In knowledge there Is strength. Cohorts of the fifth 

column may be found anywhere, in high places as 
well as among humble men and women. Once recog
nized and exposed, there power fs lost.

Let’s keep our eyes open—and let's keep our heads!

Looking 20 Years Ahead
Happening to pass a large and impressive building 

under construction the other day, we noted that It 
was a new Veterans' Hospital

Yet, that’s correct. Veterans' Hospital. You see, the 
peak of hospitalization for World War veterans has 
not yet been reached, though it is 22 years since the 
guns stopped firing in 1918 Neuro-psychiatric cases are 
still cropping up whose seed was sowed on the fields 
of Flanders 22 years ago

What seeds are being sown there today? Does any
one think that the casualty lists of 1940. even when 
they etui be estimated, will reveal the total losses be
ing suffered there by all countries? Not at all. An
other generation, practically the second in a row, is 
being stripped of its best young men Brains and 
ability needed in the future are being poured out along 
with the blood And in 1962 the casualty lists, the hos
pitalization of shattered men will still be adding to 
the toll.

Bow well, do you suppose, does Adolf Hitler sleep 
at night?

Behind The News
BY BRUCE CATTON 

Pampa News Washington Correspondent

WASI NGTON, June 8—Before President Roosevelt 
gets act r  on his program to train a new supply of 
skilled labc: for the rearmament program, he will have 
to settle what apparently is going to be a sharp scrap 
between two Important branches of the federal gov
ernment.

These are the National Youth Administration, head
ed by Aubrey Williams, and the Office of Education, 
headed by J. W. Studebaker.

Each group is eager to see its own plan adopted. 
Betting at the moment is that Williams Is likely to win 
out, since he is supposed to be closer to the admin
istration. Studebaker's ace card, on the other hand, 
is that his plan is all set up, ready to go, with greater 
speed and at less expense.

Back of the argument Is a basic disagreement over 
whether this training program is primarily a youth 
program or an educational program.
COULD TUBN OUT 
150,066 MEN BY FALL

Studebaker’s office points out that the nation al
ready has a billion dollar plant ready to do all the 
braining or re-training tha t may foe needed—the 
technical high schools and other vocational training 
schools of the regular public school system over the 
country. They are equipped with exactly the sort of 
tools and machines needed to prepare men for work In 
airplane factories, auto factories or machine shops.

Furthermore, for the past 10 years the Office of 
Education has fostered special courses to train crafts 
men In the technique of teaching. There are thousands 
of these teachers on call. Moat of them are men now 
working a regular eight-hour day In industry and 
could put in a four-hour teaching shift easily after
ward.

By manning all of these schools and running them at

Common Ground HDILlS
T h l i  c o lu m n  co n te n d «  th e r e  c a n  be no  « a t le fa c to ry  
p ro g re a s  u n ti l  w e m e a s u re  th e  e h a re a  o f  .e a c h  m a n  by 
•h e  co m m o n  y a r d s t i c k 'o f  th e  a o d - c t v e a  e q u a l r ig h t to  
c r e a te  a n d  e n jo y  a n y th in g  a n y o n e  else h a s  a r ig h t  
to  c r e a te  a n d  en jo y ,_______________

A CLASSLESS SOCIETY
We hear the socialists and New Dealers con

stantly talking about the classless society.
There is great confusion about what a classless 

society means. If we properly define a classless 
society, we certainly want it. But if we do hot 
properly define a classless society, we do not 
want it.

If a classless society is what the socialists and 
the New Dea'ers seem to think it is, we certain
ly do not want it. They seem 1o think a class
less society means that people should have the 
same standard of living.

No, this if- not a classless society. This is the 
opposite from a classless society.

The real classless society and the classless so
ciety that every American shou.„ strive for, is 
one in which every individual has a right to cre- 
stc and enjoy anything others have a right to 
create and enjoy. In other words, a classless 
society is one in which there is no caste system. 
No one is doomed to stay in any particular job 
or position, if he has the ability to do a more 
important job. In a classless society, the gov
ernment makes no laws and permits no groups 
to combine to make it difficult for a  man to do 
a more important work and, thus, have greater 
enjoyment.

in a classless society, there would be no dis
criminatory tax laws; in a classless society there 
would be no collective bargaining groups to 
combine to keep other people from having the 
right to advance; there would be no tariff laws 
to prevent people from exchanging with anyone 
in the world and giving some people a greater 
advantage by owning the natural resources jfn 
the country. There would be no banking sys
tem that permitted bankers to misuse credit and, 
thus, interfere with people freely exchanging 
during different periods of time.

Let us understand the difference between the 
real true meaning of classless society. One means 
progress, happiness, prosperity; the other means 
serfdom, stifling initiative, poverty and misery. 
Entirely too many people are advocating the 
wrong kind of a classless society without even 
knowing the great damage they are doing to 
society. Many of the New Dealers and well- 
meaning emotional people are advocating the 
wrong kind of a classless society.

★  * +
FREE TRADE AND PROSPERtTT

A contributor would leave the impression that 
I hfc.-e been claiming that free trade was all that 
was necessary to bring about prosperity; that the 
intelligence, initiative and the character of the 
people were not necessary.

Certainly free trade is not all that is necessary 
lo bring about prosperity, but there cannot be 
permanent, full and lasting prosperity without 
free trade. He cites the case of the United States 
making more progress than England. I t certain
ly should have made more progress than England 
because it has more natural resources. But that 
does nol prove that it would not have made mori 
permanent progress, had it had less protective 
tariff. And it had very little protective tariff 
until about 60 years ago. And it made continuous 
and equal progress before that. During the last 
10 years, with more and more protection, it has 
made no progress.

Then again, if he wants lo cite an example, let 
him look at China that built an economic wall 
around itself. There certainly was not much
progress in China.

The contributor contends that our tariff walls 
had nothing lo do with the World War.

II we had not established the immigration laws 
and the tariff laws, would the contributor con
tend that it would have been as easy for Hitler 
lo get the men of Germany to fight?

Had the German people had the right to come 
here and better their lot, or manufacture and free
ly exchange, it is very doubtful whether Hitler 
or any other ruler coula have organized a great 
army. Eut when, on the other hand, nations with 
large amounts of natural resources, make tariff 
laws and immigration laws that prevent tht popu- 
li.Lon from creating and freely exchanging vr. 
coming to the territory where the natural re
sources are. then there is nothing in the world 
left for the men to do hut fight. It is either fight 
or slowly become exterminated by starvation.

And the most important thing of all about free 
trade is that instead of lowering the standard of 
living of those people who participate in it, ii 
raises their standard of living. We never impori 
anything unless we can export something to pay 
for it. And we only import those things that 
w^uld take us longer to create than it takes us to 
create things we export. By doing this, we have 
more time to create other things we want and 
need and thus raise our standard of living.

THREE MEN ON A HORSE
- S U N D A Y ,  J U N E  9, 1 9 4 0
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capacity, the Studebaker office figures, the nation 
could turn out 150,000 single-skilled men, ready for 
factory jobs, by the end of this summer. By one year 
from now it could turn out 750,000 skilled men, In 
addition to the 500,000 regular student® in the schools. 
To do all this, It is estimated, would cost $63,600,000.

Point that is emphasized Is that this could start im
mediately, and that no costly and time-delaying pur
chases of new machinery or acquisition of new build
ings would be needed. , ■
NYA ARGUES YOUTHS 
CAN’T AFFORD SCHOOL

National Youth Administration counters that this 
wouldn't absorb the young men who are anxious to 
get training for jobs in the “mobilized” industries be
cause the bulk of those youths can't afford to go to 
school. NYA is already employing 134,000 young men 
who are getting training of the type needed in shops.

If as much as $100,000.000 of the quarter-billion ear
marked for a youth-training program could be allotted 
for the job, NYA figures it could expand its training 
facilities to include 450,000 youths.

Program couldn't start Immediately, since NYA has 
neither the plant nor the tools to accomodate more 
apprentices than it is already training. But NYA points 
out that local governments and industries are offering 
to  turn over to it unused buildings.

To all of this, the Office of Education retorts that 
buying the needed machinery would simply add to 
the already-existing bottleneck In the machine tool 
business, and that It isn't simply youth that needs the 
training. On the contrary, :t says, there are many 

'thousands of skilled workers whose skills have «on« 
rusty through idleness; brief "refresher” courses, tt U 
argued, would restore these men to their old com
petence.

Around
Hollywood

By PAUL HARRISON 
NEA Service Staff Correspondent
HOLLYWOOD, June 9—Behind 

the screen: Edward Robinson and 
Edna Best were rehearsing a scene 
for “The Man From Fleet Street,” 
story of Julius Renter, founder of 
the first big- news-gathering serv
ice. “My pigeons will carry messages 
from Brussels and Aachen hours 
ahead of the coach line,” said the 
actor. “They may call me the ‘pig
eon fool,’ but my pigeons will bind 
the nations of Europe closer togeth
er."

’Put more confidence in that 
line.’’ said William Dieterle, direct
ing. “Now let’s try it again.” 

Robinson hesitated, asked the 
time. Dieterle assured him that it 
would be five minutes before the 
next broadcast of war bulletins, 
and that an assistant director would 
call him. "Okay,” said Robinson, 
but don’t let us forget tha t Julius 

Reuter has to keep up with the 
news.”

The pioneer newsgatherer had 
better luck with his pigeons than 
Curly and Dave Twiford, Holly
wood’s leading animal men, had 
with the birds they trained for the 
picture.

After a week of patient work 
with five carriers, Curly got ’em 
used to set noises and lights so that 
they’d perch on Robinson’s shoul
der. The pigeons then worked one 
day, and very capably, too. Next 
morning, at the Twiford ranch, 
Curly went to get the birds and 
found, instead, a contented-looking 
wildcat snoozing on a pile of feath
ers.

Dave Twiford, it turned out, had 
gone home late from a job at an
other studio and had shoved his 
trained wildcat into the wrong cage.

It h h 
JOHNNY RUSSEJA 
PLAYS NAZI ROLE 

Joan Bennett, Lloyd Nolan and 
Francis Lederer have the leading 
roles In “I Married a Nazi,” but the 
bitterest irony and some of the most 
gripping drama is In scenes played 
by small Johnny Russell.

As the son of Miss Bennett and 
I-ederer, he accompanies them 
when they ro from America to 
Germany to try to get some mon
ey from an ancestral estate. In 
stead of playing baseball, he learns 
at school to throw wooden hand 
grenade,—and likes It. When he 
first reaches Germany, he gallops 
around playing cowboy. Blit one 
day he marches in, poses in the 
Nazi salute and declaims: “One 
people, one nation, one leader!"

* * *
Touches of anti-German bitter

ness are being written into movies 
with nothing to do with current 
affairs. In "Little Men,” for exam
ple, you’d never expect to find a 
veiled suggestion of war guilt. Yet 
there's a school-room scene in which 
Professor Bhaer is pointing to a 
map of Europe and quizzing the 
kids on each country’s products. 
“What doe« France make?” he asks, 
and a little girl answers, “Per
fume."

“Belgium?” he continues, and a 
boy replies, “Lace.” Another says 
that olive oil comes from Italy.

Then the teacher points to 
Germany. “And what about Ger
many?”

There's a pause. A HUIc girl 
raises her hand and answers, 
“Toys."

* *  ★
BETTE SHOOTS—
BETTE SHAKES

A shot shattered the stillness of 
Stage 6 at Warners. David Newell 
lurched through the door of a  house, 
stumbled down the steps, sprawled 
on the lawn. Behind him came Bette 
Davis with a revolver. Moving as if 
dazed, she poured four more shots 
into Newell’s body.i "Cull” yelled 
William Wyler "That's swell. It's 
a  take."

“Then Uke this thilif•" said'

People You . 
Know

By Archer Fullingim
Talk about harried bridegrooms, 

you should hear the one they 
are telling on Temple Hoffer 

who took LucUle Cole to wife 
Friday. The fire department of 
which Temple is a member 

framed it. Temple lived in the 
fire station, and his room

mate was Bill Finley. Bill was 
also the best man at the wed

ding. The fire station boys waited 
until Temple and Bill were 

dressed before they sounded the 
fire siren. In fact—they waited 

until the two ybung men got In
to the underwear state in their 

dressing, and then the siren went 
off. Bill made a break for the 

slide pole. Temple begging him 
not to go and leave him in such 

a iix, but when Bill wouldn’t 
stay Temple followed, clad in 

nothing but his underwear. With 
Temple still pulling at Bill the 

fire truck took off, but they 
caught on to the Joke before it 

got under way.

This one believes In giving flow
ers to the living and here's a 

big bouquet for Ernest Cabe who 
most local business and pro
fessional men believe is tops 
when it comes to intelligence 

and education. A frequent re
mark you hear about Ernest is 

that he “can talk intelligently 
about anything and is the best 

posted man in town.” Right now 
the men trying to put over the 

Entrada are grateful for the help 
Ernest Is giving as Director 

Mark Hamilton's right hand man. 
Mr. Cabe is convinced that the 

Entrada is a great show and he 
is giving his nights to it, as

sisting Mr. Hamilton in the di
rection of it.

One of the newest professional 
women In town Is pretty and 

young Mrs. Blanche Drescher, a 
widow who came here from 

Dallas to be a technician in a lo
cal doctor's office, but it is hard 

to make a favorable impression 
on anybody when one is get

ting his back painted for shin
gles!

Yesleryear 
In The News

Ten Years Ago Today
Vacation days brought to the puo- 

lic library an Increased demand for 
all types of literature, much of 
which was altogether lacking.

JOBS for JUNE  
GRADUATES

Applications for the postmaster- 
ship of Pampa were to be closed in 
Washington June 24. The vacancy 
was occasioned by the resignation 
of W. A. Crawford.

Five Years Ago Today
The 16 mural paintings which 

were exhibited on the floats in the 
Pre-Centennial parades were offered 
for sale by the committee.

Summer play and instruction for 
an entire community, sponsored by 
civtc organizations and supervised 
by a staff chosen for its ability in 
various lines, started as a definite 
project.

Bloodhounds, instead of being 
ferocious, bloodthirsty beasts, are 
docile and affectionate.

MERCHANDISING MEN SEEK 
LADS TO SOLVE FUTURE 

PROBLEMS
By ARTHUR G. HOADLEY 

President, Middle Western Division
The Great Atlantic and Pa

cific Tern Company
Merchandising—the art of supply

ing wants and needs that folks de
velop—is the oldest, yet ever newest 
and most challenging, of business
activités.

Crete won its fame as a trade 
center. Joseph’s comer in wheat 
made news ip Old Testament times.

Today we have a world amazingly 
alert to its thousands of needs. Its 
factory system able easily to satisfy 
those needs, except for one thing— 
It costs so much more, In many 
cases, to get products from factory 
or farm to consumer than ii does to 
make them that millions can’t  buy.

Merchandising and it6 problems 
offer opportunities galore to this 
June's graduates — whether they 
graduate from high school or col
lege. So, too, it offers the graduate 
opportunities for satisfying choices— 
whether, for instance, he prefers the 
unlimited opportunities of a chain 
store system or the independence 
that comes with individual pro
prietorship.

It offers his special talents and 
abilities real challenge—and com
mensurate rewards—whether these 
abilities run to getting along well 
with people In sales or personnel 
work, whether he likes to work 
alone at desk or in factory, or figur
ing new and novel displays, or cre
ating new packaging or processing 
ideas, or solving transportation 
problems.

It can also use him if he has the 
judgment that qualifies a man to 
put together trade factors and suc
cessfully select good store sites.

Perhaps equally important is the 
choice qf commodity fields In which 
one can develop merchandising skill 
—whether it be foods, drugs, shoes, 
dry goods, furniture or in a thousand 
and one other lines.

What the lad today needs to be 
clear on is the work he wants to do, 
how to get his chance and then how 
to “deliver” on his chance.

Merchandising, in whatever field, 
has a common problem that its re
cruits will face wherever he goes. 
This problem is to straighten the 
path from factory or farm to con
sumer—to eliminate steps that add 
sales-hamperlng costs. With that as 
his guiding star, merchandising’s 
modem recruit can sail into his 
new job, confident that if he licks 
it tomorrow as well as his predeces
sors licked it in creating the chain 
store and super-markets of the cur
rent era, he’ll be as surely and as 
well rewarded.

What the average lad of today 
wants is a Job—Just a job and not 
a position. He’ll do well to apply for 
a place at any one of the several 
chain or substantial Independent 
stores in his town. He'll do well, too. 
to take the first likely place that's 
offered him, because an “in” is an 
important factor in the task of 
getting ahead today.

Merchandising today is so vast, go 
complex and so competitive that 
those who rise to Its better places 
do so only with a wealth of knowl
edge, of ingenuity, with an adapt
ability sensitive to men and chang 
ing conditions. All these qualities 
come not from books, but from ex
perience and diligence.

Tomorrow will bring changed con
ditions and new problems. Each 
represents opportunity to thousands 
of boys who will finish school this 
June. We in merchandising are look
ing today for the Bids who will 
solve tomorrow's problems.

T E X ' S  
T O P  IX

TEX
DEWEESE

HAVE YOU ever sat and listened 
to a speaker who said things that 
gave you the urge to interrupt him 
and ask him how he got tha t way?
. . . Well, that's what happened to 
us Friday, .only we played the role 
of gentlemen and said nothing. . .
This speaker, who had a fine de
livery and Bounded convincing 
enough, ruffled our mental fur a 
bit when he got around to telling 
his auditors that Americans are 
silly for worrying about fifth column 
activities. . . . When a fellow talks 
like that you almost figure that he 
belongs in the fifth column, inno
cently or otherwise.

* * *
He u i d for his illustration the

Prosecution that is being made in 
exas of a religious sect whose 

members refuse to salute the 
American flag. . . . That religious 
sect, rf course, Is minor and dors 
not come within the scope of what 
we think f t  as major fifth colum
nists, but when a speaker gets up 
and generally condemns action 
that is aimed against spies, sabo
teurs and potential leaders of gov- 
rrnment overthrow in your own 
cc untry—when he reaches that 
conclusion just because he doesn’t 
agree with action being taken 
against one religious group, then 
we can't go along with him, and 
we believe that he innocently c* 
otherwise makes himself a fine 
tool of fifth columnists who would 
appreciate knowing that he is aid
ing their cause. . . , What -we are 
writing here, this speaker no doubt 
would call “hysteria.”

* *  *
HOWEVER, this particular speaker 

said some things with which we 
agreed. . . . He said it was a shame 
and a sign of a lack of proper train
ing in the home that some Ameri
cans talked racial hatred. . . .  He 
said, too. that the whole responsi
bility for the success of real patriot
ism in this country lies within the 
home.-. . . He didn’t go far enough 
there. . . . There must be a link 
between the home and the school.
. . . The schools also have a defi
nite and unescapable responsibility 
in that direction, but this speaker 
neglected to mention that point. 
. . .  He said that the world’s Ills 
will not be Ironed out until all na
tions become God-fearing peoples, 
and that’s right. . . . But conditions 
are far from that in the world to
day. . . . We may as well face the 
facts. . . .  If we in America are to be 
safe we must take every precaution 
to guard against any menace from 
within. . . . Disagreeing with the 
speaker, again, it is our opinion 
that America is Just awakening to 
a danger that she should have 
awakened to long ago.. . . What we 
are doing today to combat that 
danger is far from being silly.

★  *  *
We didn’t intend to write so 

much about this speaker, and we 
are inclined to believe that he was 
sincere. . . Even so, his remarks 
were in t.ur opinion exactly what 
persons boring from within would 
like to hear. . . So much for that. 
. . .  A newcomer to Pampa is 
Glenn Shipley, dancing instructor, 
who has come from McAlester, 
Okla., where he conducted a dance 
school for the past five years. . . 
He plans to open a studio here. 
. . .  A member* of the National 
Association of Dancing Masters. 
Mr. Shipley has studied his art in 
Chicago, Hollywood, and New 
York City.

* * *
IF Sam Fenberg, the radio base

ball announcer, doesn't quit making 
those derogatory remarks on the air 
about this column, we shall be 
forced to sue him for slander. . . . 
An attorney has informed us that 
we already have a fine case without 
waiting for further evidence. . . . 
Since we have gone back on the air 
as newscaster over KPDN, our fan 
mall has begun to pick up again. 
. . . Some of the mail says we're 
good, some of it says we’re bad. and 
that's the way it goes. . . . But, we 
have bsen watching diligently for 
a letter from the young lady who 
lives out in an oil camp northwest 
of town. . . . When we used to han
dle the newscasts, she would write 
in every so often to remind us how 
much she appreciated i t . . . . She 
said she always turned the radio 
on at that particular time because 
it scared the mice out of the kit
chen, and. for that purpose, had a 
cat beat all hollow.

Miss Davis. "I hate guns. The last 
time I shot anyone was in 'Broad
way,’ my first lead. The gun made 
me so nervous that I killed the 
man 10 minutes too soon In the 
second act and he had to play 
dead while we stood around and 
pd libbed all over him."

NEXT: Getting toto Radio Acting

SYMPATHIE»
Kind Old Lady—Yes, my good 

nan. I, too, have had my trials.
Man-at-Door -a Indeed, ms’m. 

And what did they pinch you 
to»- ? — Pathfinder.

Cranium
Crackers

Do You Know Your Bible?
The following questions will test 

whether you know much about the 
Bible. The questions are not unusual 
and you should get all of them if 
you attend Sunday school regularly

1. Nahum was (a) Hebrew pro
phet; (b) Tyrant of Nineveh; (c) 
Roman soldier.

2. Naboth owned (a) faithful 
slave; (b) herd of goats; (c) vine
yard.

3. Naomi was Ruth's (a) daugh
ter-in-law; (b) sister; <c) mother- 
in-law.

4. Ezekiel was (a) major prophet; 
(b) minor prophet; (c) king of 
Syria.

5. Hezekiah was (a) king of 
Judah; (b> son of Abraham; (c) 
servant of Ahab.

Answers on Classified Page

So They Say
What this country needs is b  gen

eration of men who not only believe 
in, but who are not afraid of free
dom.
-ARTHUR GARFIFELD HAYS.

Libraries are more valuable than 
universities as they exist today.
—LOUIS BROMFTELD, novelist.

Most aliens came here to j<«n 
America and not to fight America. 
They came here seeking what we

Pettengfll

Prom INDIANA 
KEEP CONGRESS IN SESSION

Washington talks about '.'on- 
gres® adjourning around June 8th. 
If it does, there is no assurance 
that it will convene again until 
the newly elected Congress miets 
next January. For seven months 
the United States would be with
out a legislative body. The Presi
dent would be supreme.

France is lighting for her life, 
but her legislature remains at 
its post. Britain faces her darkest 
hour, but her legislature 1« on 
guard. We face critical days and 
momentous decisions. It is pro
posed that our legislature go 
home, and stay home.

I t  js true that the President 
may reconvene Congress in spe
cial session. But it is. also true 
that he may not do so He likes 
a free hand and dislikes free 
i peech. Suppose the people want 
Congress to reassemble and the 
President does not.

While public sympathy is over- 
whelmngly in favor of the Allies," 
it is equally opposed to gettlhg 
into the war. 'j'he people believe 
Congress agrees with them. Mil
lions do not have the confidence 
they would like to have that Mr. 
Roosevelt is as determined as 
they are on this matter.

The Constitution provides that 
“The Congress shall assemble at 
least once in every year, and tuch 
meeting shall begin at noon on 
the 3rd day of Ja'nuary unless 
they shall, by law, appoint a dif
ferent day.” It also provides that 
"a majority of each house shall 
constitute a quorum to do busi
ness, but a smaller number may 
adjourn from day to day.”

Whether in addition to its 
meeting "at least once in every 
year” Congress could reconvene 
itself without a call from or over 
the objection of the President, is 
a point that to my knowledge has 
never been decided. If it did con
vene and declare itself legally re
assembled, would the Supreme 
Court, evei! the. present Supreme 
Court, declare that it is an un
constitutional body and its acts 
null and void? I do not think so. 
For if Congress is required to as
semble “at least once in every 
year” rt would appear that it. 
could assemble more than once 
in every year, as it might itself 
decide.

But granting this, practical dif
ficulties appear. Who would Issue 
the call to reconvene? Majority 
leaders Rayburn and Barkley? 
Would they, I say, over the Pres
ident’s objec 'ion ? It Is not likely.

The safe thing is for Congress 
to refuse to adjourn sine die. I t 
will not be necessary to remain 
in continuous session. It may ad
journ from day to day, or from 
week to week. A skeleton organiz
ation can do tjiis. But at any time 
a majority of those present, even 
though «Mly a dozen, could refuse 
to adjourn further, and then, a*
I he Constitution provides, they 
can "compel the attendance of ab
sent members." In this way Con
gress can be maintained in ex
istence as a vital part of a free 
government. If it reconvened 0» 
the first of every month, for ex
ample, it would be a  wakeful 
watchdog of the Nation’s safety. 
At the same time this would per
mit members to go home to cam
paign and find out what we, the 
people, want.

It is high time for the Ameri
can people to requicken their con
fidence in Congress, and to have 
a Congress that deserves that 
confidence. This is np time to dis
card the weapons by which a con
stitutional government protects 
itself against the unceasing en
croachment of executive power.

We need criticism and discus
sion today as never before. France 
has it. Britain has it. Their Prime 
Ministers have to give a constant 
accqunt of their actions to the 
people through their chosen rep
resentatives. if  Parliament had 
adjourned, for example, the twn- 
brella would still be England's 
lightning rod,

Don’t we need the Dies Com
mittee today as never before? 
Norway had no Dies. Commit
tee. Mr. Roosevelt has never lik
ed the Dies Committee and prob
ably does not now.

After terrific pounding in Con
gress for years, Mr. Roosevelt 
has finally transferred immigra
tion and deportation of aliens 
from Frances Perkins’ tender 
care. Would he have done so ex
cept for Congress? He has finally 
become aroused over the menace 
of Hie “fifth column”, although 
only a  few weeks ago he vetoed 
a bill to deport aliens who are 
dope fiends. And so they remain 
in our midst.

While Mr. Roosevelt deservee a 
good deal o? credit for such na
tional defense as we have (such
as it is!) the tact remains that 
Congress has been much more 
alive to many dangerous situa
tions than he.
(The country will have less jit

ters and more courage if there is 
r-tained in Washinjton, as in 
London and Paris, a body which 
can call executive offirinls to ac
count. Let your Congressman 
know how vou feel about this

*

have and they are prepared to de
fend It.

A. A. BERLE, assistant secretary
of state.
Are we in a cesspool of profligacy, 

beer gardens, road houses, gambling 
dens, crime. Insanity, social putrid
ity. and Belshazzar feasts?
—Gov LUREN E. DICKINSON of 

Michigan
You can have freedom in the wide 

ranges of the West, but you can’t  
have it in an overcrowded life-boat. 

President WILLIAM E. WlCKfcN- 
DEN of Case School of Applied 
Science. ' . «
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. L'Fors Friday Night
Funeral services (or Mrs. Maude 

Wall, 49, who died at her home In 
LeFbrs a t 7:90 o'clock Friday night, 
will be held a t 2 o’clock Monday 
afternoon at the Pentecostal Holi
ness church In LeFors, with the 
Rev. Mrs. John Tschlrhart, pastor, 
and the Rev. Dale Strubble of Albu
querque, N. M . officiating.

Burial will occur In Falrvlew ceme
tery, Pampa, beside the grave of 
her husband.

Mrs. Wall had been a LeFors resi
dent for IS years.

,  She Is survived by three sons, 
Cleo Bolin. LeFors. Warren and 
Donald Wall, Pampa; four sisters, 
Mrs. Faye Hoover, Pampa, Mrs. C. 
W. Walker. La Junta. Colo., Mrs.

\  C. W. Willard,, Seminole. Okla., 
Mrs. L. M. Reames. Oklahoma City; 
and by two brothers. T. R. Mills, 
LeFors, and J. R. Mills, Bristow. 
Okla.

Arrangements are by Duenkel- 
Carmichael Funeral home.

Tnlia Visitors Give 
Program For Kiwanis

A patriotic program was presented 
by four persons from Tulla at the 
Pampa Kiwanis club’s regular week
ly luncheon at noon here Friday.

The visitors were the Rev. Walter 
Horn, pastor of the First Presbyter-

* lan church of Tulla, Judge Hale, and 
Misses Evelyn Davis and Virginia 
Smith.

Popular songs were played on the
'  piano" by Miss Davis, and a reading 

given by Miss Smith.

ENTRADA
(Continued from page 1)

Between 70 and 100 units of 1, 2 
and 5,000 watt electric spot lights, 
lighting and being set for the Coro
nado Bkitradaj The total load would 
be 100,000 watts. Enough To light 
all the houses In a town the size of
3.000 people. 4,820 feet of cable are 
used to carry light and sound ef
fect.

The costumes which arrived here 
today were made In the United

» States Coronado Commissions' cos
tume shop In Albuquerque and rep
resent an actual outlay of $18,000. 
WPA labor was used as well as 
NYA help. Before the Coronado 
commission decided to go Into the 
costume business they had been of
fered the rent of the same costumes 
for $23 000 for six months. The Cor
onado management used their heads 
and now own the costumes al less 
than the rental for six months.

TTiey were designed by Lucy Bar
ton, of the Traphagen School of De
sign, New York City, who has been 
in the southwest for the past sever
al months. She Is now making re
placements of costumes when need
ed.

Although a few of the cootumes 
have been shown In Pampa dur
ing the past few weeks, the cast 
are in (or a real sight when see 
all the costumes In one room. This 
they can do Tuesday when eoo-

, tumes will be issued.
Director Mark Hamilton said last 

night that all costumes must be re
turned to the costume shop not la t
er than noon next Sunday. If possi
ble the cast are requested to bring 
along a change of clothes at the last 
performance Saturday night and 
leave them that night.

“TTiey had trouble having cos
tumes at Albuquerque and Clovis 
and I  know that these fine people 
In Pampa will not want that charge 
made against them," said Director 
Hamilton In laying down the law 
when costumes are to be returned. 
Noon Sunday Is the dead line.

H ie costume worn by Beatrlz, 
wife of Coronado, weighs 27 pounds. 
The modem woman’s dress weighs 
but a pound on an average.

During the course of the Entrada.
* 10 voices speak 60.000 words for 

members of the cast who go through 
pantomine on the huge stage. These 
same 10 voices take the parts of 
hundreds of persons In the cast.

The Coronado army travels only 
three blocks while portraying the 
expedition of the first Coronado ar
my on the Entrada stage. Instead 
of much travel the scenery comes to 
the army for various scenes along 
the route.

Approximately 200 feet of wire 
is needed to convey the voices of the 
cast from the sound room to the 
loudspeakers, and the voice of the 
director to his assistants. More than
6.000 feet is needed to light the 
stage, sound room, property tents 
and dressing tents.

* Although several local horses will 
take part In the Entrada the lead 
horses In Coronado’s army will be 
the trained horses with the show

. that are taken from city to city. 
Five are active workers, two are 

relief quadrupeds. Also on tour are 
two oxen, one mule and six burros, 
all Irrational.

Patches Is the star of the equine 
group. He Is five years old. black 
and white pinto already in high 
school. He marches, dances, rears 
up. Also plays dead, on request.

Frosty Is an eight year old gray. 
He lacks Patches’ glamour.

Midnight is black, five years old. 
Pal Is a five year old palomino 

(golden bay) trained to stand on 
the ramp.

,. Lonesome Is a doleful plcklepuss 
of indeterminate age, like maiden 
aunts.

Wear Rubber Shoes 
Major Brought has had trouble

* in both Albuquerque and Clovis with 
horse fans who believe their horses

* are better than the Entrada horse 
flesh. The Major will not argue the 
point, but he will argue that his 
bones know more about running 
over the ramps. Bach horse is shod 
with special rubber shoes and twen
ty extra pairs have been ordered 
for Pampa horses who want to gam
ble on breaking a leg In climbing 
ramps.

t  If any local horseman wants his 
horse to try the ramps all they need 
to do la see Major Brought and he 
will put them through their paces

* m y morning or afternoon, starting 
Monday.

WASHINGTON
(Continued from page I)

pears the drive toward Paris might
succeed."

President Roosevelt already has 
requested approximately $4,600,000,- 
000 In defense outlays at this ses
sion. At the White House, it was 
emphasized that no request for ad
ditional funds was In prospect at 
present.

Stephen Early, press secretary, 
said In a Statement that “the Pres
ident will not at this time ask Con
gress for additional funds In any 
amount for the furtherance of the 
national defense program.

Defense preparations proceeded 
apace. Developments Included:

(1> Approximately 106 heavily- 
armed attack planes, especially 
designed to harass enemy troops 
from low altitudes, were ear
marked by the war department 
for possible fighting in France, 
under the administration’s “trade 
in" arrangement for army and 
navy planes.
The craft are Northrop single

motor attack planes, which the ar
my air corps relegated to non-com
batant utility roles last year pri
marily because of their limited 
range of action. They will be turned 
back to the manufacturer who. In 
turn, will be free to sell them to the 
Allies.

Airmen said the planes were well 
adapted to the relatively short 
distances in Europe and expressed 
confidence they were a t least the 
equal of similar craft employed by 
the Nazis to “strafe” the Allies In 
Flanders.

(2) The House ways and means 
committee, seeking to speed final 
legislative action on the bllllon-dol- 
lar rearmament tax bill, met in an 
extraordinary all-day Saturday ses
sion to consider the measure draft
ed by a subcommittee. During a 
brief recess, members said they had 
made no change as yet in the bill 
which would Increase personal and 
corporate Income taxes, and most 
excise taxes. It Is designed to raise 
$1,006,000,000 a year additional rev
enue.

(3) Plans for extending federal 
loans to Industry for plant expan
sion under the national defense pro
gram were discussed by President 
Roosevelt and Jesse H. Jones, fed
eral loan administrator.

After the White House confer
ence Jones said that many inquir
ies and requests for loans had been 
received, but none had actually 
been granted so far. All applications 
are being routed through the Re
construction Finance Corporation.

(4) The United States Chamber 
of Commerce said in a statement 
that the administration’s defense 
program was “well within the ca
pacity of the country without any 
material Interference with normal 
operations.”

The program, the statement said, 
would bring into utilization capacity 
that has been Idle.

(5) The Federal Communications 
Commission called attention of ship 
.operators to the fact that the com
munication act forbids “superfluous, 
unnecessary or unidentified com 
munlcatlons” between ship radio 
stations and other ships or shore 
stations. It said any violations would 
be “vigorously prosecuted." The 
commission already had forbidden 
amateur radio operators to com
municate with foreign countries, 
and had prohibited amateur use of 
mobile transmitters capable of send
ing long distances.

(6) In a statement, General John 
J. Pershing, who commanded the 
American forces In the World War, 
urged that the United States send 
the Allies unlimited quantities of 
airplanes and arms. He also ap
pealed for contributions to the Red 
Cross.

(7) Rep. Martin of Massachu
setts. House Republican leader, said 
in a radio address (CBS) that the 
elimination of politics in defense 
matters should be “the resolute 
purpose of both parties.” Repub
licans in Congress, he declared, “can 
be depended upon to give solid sup
port to all real defense measures.”

Ma In said, however, that the 
Republicans "naturally reeent ef
forts to  make national defense 
measures vehicles for granting dic
tatorial powers to the executive," 
and wanted defense appropriations 
“honestly and’-prudently spent."

Garage Apartmeat 
Damaged By Fire

Fire caused considerable damage 
to a garage apartment a t the rear 
of the H. P. Landium home at 111$ 
Fast Francis avenue, occupied by 
O. B. Souther, soon after noon yes
terday. The fire had broken through 
the roof of the apartment before 
being discovered. No one was at 
home at the time.

Firemen strung 1,800 feet of hose 
In fighting the fire, which swept 
through three rooms.

Neighbors said they smelled smoke 
some time before the fire was dis
covered. Fire Chief Ben White said 
he believed sparks from a trash bar
rel near the garage blew Into a 
partially enclosed porch and burned 
their way into the kitchen. Extent 
of damage has not been determined, 
Chief White said.

One of the large fire trucks was 
crowded off the road by a car and 
slipped into a newly filled Fewer 
line. One line of the hose had been 
strung before the truck mired. A 
winch was necessary to get the truck 
back on the road.

The small truck had also been 
sent to the fire and a second line 

is strung from it.

BATTLE

ITALY
(Continued from Page 1)

belligerent nation in this war was 
based en impressions in Italian 
circles as well as war prepara
tions which appeared to be com
plete.
The Imminence of an Italian 

move was lndlckted further by for
eign reports that Italian ships are 
being kept in neutral ports.

Government-controlled newspap
ers substantiated the reports by 
publishing them.

A competent source said Italian 
ships would fail to make their 
sailing from Italian ports as sched
uled during the coming week.

Italian air service to South Amer
ica was placed on a basis of one 
round trip each month instead of 
each week.

Italians took great notice of 
what newspapers described as 
"the growing agitation for Ameri
can intervention“ in the war. But 
Fascists In government circles as 
well as newspapers continued to 
scout the idea that the United 
States would be able to give 
Britain and France effective aid 
In time.
H Giomale D’Ualla sought to ex

plain the declaration ol its editor 
that United 8 tates entry into the 
war would give European powers 
the right to intervene In American 
affairs.

The newspaper declared the ar
ticle was not a “provocation or 
threat” toward the United States, 
explaining it meant to say that 
American Intervention in Europe 
would “create a precedent which 
would Justify the turning of Euro
pean powers against America either 
at the present or in possible future 
conflict.”

A Fascist In position to express 
the government’s view volunteered 
belief that the Germans would 
crack the Weygand line in France

(Continued from Page 1)
ened 110-mile fr&nt from the Sfea 
to the Aisne.

Military authorities not given to 
exaggeration called the battle 
frankly "the greatest of all time.” 
The number of tanks used aim on 
doubled those employed in the bat
tle of the Meuse, when the Ger
mans broke through to the sea.

On the central sector of the front 
—running nearly 60 miles from 
Aumale on the Bresle to Noyon on 
the Oise—the Nazis sent wave after 
wave of machines and men smash
ing against the French lines.

Nasi Loaaea ’Enormous’ 
German losses were reported by 

the French high command to be 
“enormous”—but still they came.

The French clung to the support 
points of the Weygand line on the 
rolling hills and In the scattered 
woods of the battlefield, pouring 
fire into the tanks with their ar
tillery.

The advance guards had fallen 
back yesterday under General Max- 
ime Weygand’s orders and the move
ment continued tonight after French 
front line positions „ had been 
swamped under the attack waves.

But still ahead of the Germans 
stretched a field of barriers all the 
way to Paris.

In his night communique. Gen
eral Weygand singled out two ar 
tlllery units for special praise for 
the destruction they wrought among 
German panzer units.

“The artillery group of Command
ant Pouyat destroyed 38 German 
tanks,1’ he said. “One battery of this 
group commanded by Captain Van- 
dene destroyed alone 19.

"Another artillery group com
manded by Commandant Gunen. at
tacked at a distance of 100 meters by 
tanks, destroyed 17.”

The Allied air forces, outnum
bered since the start of the cam
paign, stayed In the battle with 
one squadron of more than 50 
bombers protected by both British 
and French pursuit planes and 
raining explosives on the German 
lines.
Some planes swooped down to an 

altitude of only 50 feet to bomb and 
machine-gun- enemy tanks and 
troops.

An air ministry communique an
nounced German pontoon bridges 
over the Somme were destroyed last 
night and that relchswehr reinforce
ments were dispersed, while navy 
bombers raided factories In the Ber
lin outskirts.

One pursuit squadron was re
ported to have attacked a German 
tank park and to have destroyed a 
“considerable number” of machines.

The Germans moved In two vast 
thrusts; from south of Roye in the 
Oise valley In the center, and to 
Porges-les-Eaux on the west flank.

While the front thus erupted with 
new week-end violence, the French 
replied with bombs to the Nazi raid 
of last Monday which killed and 
wounded about 1.000 Parisians.

Without giving details, the ad
miralty announced that a squad
ron (if naval plane» had raided 
factories on the ootakkta of Berlin 
last night, and had returned with
out losing a ship. Speculation 
arose that some of the raiders 
might have been American-made, 
but the admiralty apobrsmsn said 
he thought not.

REDCROSS
(Continued from Page 1)

doubled with consequent doubling 
of the local chapter's quota, result
ing In the renewed appeal.

Contributions are still being re
ceived by the Red Cross here for the 
fund, but Intensive campaigning will 
not be made until after the Coro
nado Top O' Texas Fiesta Is con
cluded this week.

An honor roll will be kept of the 
names of Pampa contributors, Mr. 
McTaggart said.

Besides sending a good share of 
the quota to the national fund, Pam- 
pans have also been active In sewing 
for the relief of European war refu
gees. Pampa women, meeting in the 
civic club rooms, have already pre
pared the total number of garments, 
such as sweaters, layettes, needed, 
for the June 15 shipment.

Latest contributions to the Euro
pean war relief fund of the Pampa 
chapter of the American Red Cross 
are E. J. Dunigan, Jr., $25; Fox- 
worth-Galbraith Lumber company, 
J. M. Stein, 10 each; Mrs. John K. 
Sweet and Claude Campbell, $5 
each; Delba Sullivan, $2.50; Flora 
Enright, $1.

Clovis 'Awe-Struck 
With 'Vast Scope'
Of $100,000 Show

Clovis. N. M, was "awe-struck" 
by the immensity and the gran
deur of the Coronado Entrada, 
an article In the Clovis News- 
Journal Friday Indicated. Before 
the first show Thursday night 
the populace was lukewarm to
ward the show. Pampa ns who 
paw it over there reported, but 
that night hundreds were turned 
away, and the next night even 
greater crowds were turned away 
after all standing room was 
taken. Hundreds demanded It be 
shown again Saturday night, but 
the Entrada had to fill Its sched
ule and It packed up and came to 
Pampa.

Here Is the article that ap
peared In the News-Journal:

“Bo much favorable comment 
has been made today about the 
Coronado Entrada spectacle that 
the News-Journal feels some
thing particular should be aaid 
about It.

"The giant historical pageant Is 
so much bigger, and so much 
more colorful and Impressive 
than anticipated that the audi
ence was awe-struck with its 
vast scope and the splendid pre
sentation made by the local cast.

“Too much credit cannot be 
given the local cast and the di
rector for Its serious presenta
tion of the spectacle and the 
smoothness with which It Is car
ried on. Another capacity crowd 
Is expected to attend tonight."

VETERANS
(Continued from Page I)

the 1938 queens, will be unable to 
attend because of an engagement 
at Spur on those dates. She tele
graphed her regrets to the commit
tee yesterday.

Old timers will have an elaborate 
float in the parade. Pampa merch
ante will enter floats.

The parade will start at the Inter
section of KlngsmUl avenue and 
Somerville street, preceding south 
to Foster, east to Frost, north to 
Browning, east to Cuyler and south 
on Cuyler to Brown., Bill Jarratt 
Is chairman of the parade commit
tee.

Hobbles will play an Important 
part In the celebration and Jim 
Edwards, chairman of that com
mittee, needs more window space 
for his hobbles.

Oldtlmers will have their part In 
the celebration. The old settlers 
of the Panhandle even pi ked the 
music to play at their dances. In 
a vote of 250 members the Cabot 
Ramblers were named to play 
Thursday night, the Sons of the 
Saddle on Friday night and Homer 
Ratliff and his boys on Saturday 
night.

The 89ers club will be honored 
with a dinner In the high school 
cafeteria In the red brick school 
building at 12 o’clock noon on Sat
urday. Other old timers will bé 
honored at a berbecue at the same 
hour. The barbecue will be for old 
timers In the Panhandle 25 years 
or more but not long enough to 
become members of the 89ers club.

Blue ribbons will be given old 
timers in the area between 25 and 
40 years.

White ribbons will be for those 
between 40 years and the 89ers.

89ers will receive gold ribbons.
Persons wearing white and gold 

ribbons will be admitted free to 
the old timers’ dances and the bar
becue. Those wearing blue ribbons 
will be admitted free to the barbe
cue.

Registration for old timers will 
begin at 9 o’clock Thursday morn
ing In the gymnasium where music 
will be provided.

Hosts and hostesses for the old 
time dances will be:

A. A. Tlemann. Dave Turcotte, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. H Heiskell. Mr. 
and Mrs. E  A. Shackle ton, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Forman, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Sloan, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. 
Husted. Mt. and Mrs. BUI Ginn, 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Elkins. Mr. and 
Mrs. Wetmcr Talbert, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. C. Crawford, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
M. Saunders, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Lewis.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Mathis. 
8kellytown; Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Powell. Panhandle; Mr. and Mr». 
Fred Fuqua, Tascosa; Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Mulkey, Miami: Mr. and 
Mrs. C. C. Stockstill, Miami; Mr. 
and Mrs. A. N. Cooper, AmarilU; 
Mr. and Mrs. George Hodges. Can
adian; Mr. and Mrs. Tony Chevaua, 
Claude; Mr. and Mrs. Ed Clifton, 
Alan reed; Mr. and Mrs. Leo Paris, 
Miami; Mr. and Mrs. Dave Turn
er, Alanrecd; Mr. and Mrs. J. K. 
Carroll, Amarillo; Mr. and Mrs. 
Marvin Daugherty. Hoover.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Meers, Perry- 
ton; Miss Donnie Lee Stroupe, Mi
ami; Mr. Roy Fitzgerald. Miami; 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Carruth, Stin
nett; Mr. and Mrs. Ralph For
rest. Pringle; Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Lard, Miami; Mr. and Mrs. Cliff 
Vincent, Lefors; Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Mathis. Miami; Mr. G. B. Mathis, 
8 tlnnett; Mr. and Mrs. John Howe. 
Panhandle; Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Jones. Stinnett; Mr. and Mrs. R. 
E. Chlsam, Pringle; Mr. Bred Drum. 
Miami; Mr. William Harris, Gruver; 
Mr. Will Lewis, Canadian; Mr. and 
Mrs. W. P. Womble, Pringle.

Mr. and Mrs Lex Board, Skellv- 
town; Mr. and Mrs. Curley Fergu
son, Stinnett; Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Pursley. Miami; Mr. and Mrs. Lon 
Gill, Miami; Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Carter, Stinnett; Mr. L. M. Mc- 
Carthen. Mr. Henry Link, Ray Gib
son, Louis Marshall, Mr. and Mrs 
O. A. Kelly.

Question: Will 
Dut Moody Run 
For Governor? .

By HOWARD C. MARSHALL
AUSTIN, June 8 (¿V-WIth the 

first Democratic primary only 49 
days distant, the number one po
litical question In Texas today con
tinued to be:

Will red-headed, dynamic Dan 
Moody, twice governor but for the 
last 10 years engaged In the private 
practice of law in Austin, once more 
campaign for the office which none 
has ever held three times 

A meeting of the state Democratic 
executive committee here Monday, 
for the triple purpose of selecting 
a site for the fall state convention, 
certifying candidates for the pri
mary ballot and passing on any re
quests for referenda on controversi
al matters, was of secondary Inter
est.

Moody said he would have no 
Statement before Monday. His name 
was filed by friends, which met le
gal requirements regarding filing, 
but the committee would not certify 
It If Moody requested it not to do 
so.

Large advertisements, paid for by 
various persons, have appeared in 
several newspapers urging Moody to 
piake the race. The Moody home 
and office have been deluged with 
telephone calls for similar purpose, 
Moody said.

Mineral Wells. Houston and San 
Antonio have asked for the Septem
ber convention, and Amarillo and 
Dallas may make bids Monday, E. 
B. Germany of Dallas, chairman of 
the executive committee, reported.

SIDELIGHTS
(Continued Prom Page 1)

night and said they admired the 
businesslike manner in which the 
local cast went through their parte. 
That Indirates a real bang-up per
formance here next Thursday, Fri
day, and Saturday nights, they said. 

♦  *  *
Although they brought no ele

phant with then  they did bring In 
quite an assortment of livestock. 
Seven good-looking hones, train'd 
to climb, the high ramps in the 
Entrada. five burros, one salty 
mule and two oxen. They say the 
oxen coot less to dress than the 
actors as all the costume the oxen 
wear are two 40-cent nose rings. 

*  *  *
When they saw the stadium at 

Recreation park they said, “If Pam
pa people want to see the Coronado

within a few days and then would 
be ready to attack London.

After the European continent 
came under the control of Germany 
and Italy, he said, there would 
be no {dace for American troops 
to land.

In the midst of the war talk, 
Vatican authorities said Vatican 
City would be closed to the publtt 
as a precaution except for Pope 
Plus’ Wednesday audience.

Entrada they better buy tickets 
right away as that grandstand is 
small. We have had sell-out crowds 
so far and we doubt if enough peo
ple can get In there three nights. 
With tickets selling a t three for a 
buck tor advance purchases and at 
50 cents flat a t the gate people can 
save enough to buy a good dinner.” 
Tickets can be bought at any drug 
store or news stand In Pampa.

*  ★  *
The Coronado Magazine and pro

gram was a favorite Item In the 
stores yesterday and they went like 
hot cakes. It Is a beautiful book and 
tells the entire Coronado story.

*  ★  *
O. C. Dickens, executive officer of 

the U. S. Coronado commission will 
arrive early Tuesday morning from 
72 Paso. Dickens will bring to Pam
pa another bright red and yellow 
car to keep the one Colvert drove In 
from being lonesome. They have 
Indicated they might loan them to 
the Pampa fire department if they 
were needed.

*  ★  *
Pampa whisker growers came In 

for much praise from the Coronado 
boys. They said It was a grand Idea 
and would add much to the Entrada 
presentations next week. "They were 
Spaniards and the whisker crop In 
Pampa will make your show better 
than any heretofore given,” said 
BUI Colvert. BUl’s even trying to 
grow a crop himself and keep from 
being thrown in the “water tank.” 

★  *  ★
Some bright boy has suggested 

that when the whisker crop of the 
Junior Chamber of Commerce Is cut 
It would make fine stuffing for an 
archery target. The boys may sell 
their whiskers to the highest bidder. 
Anyway they do have good whiskers. 

*  *  ♦
The Indian Dance a t Albu

querque received the razz from 
the Indians who saw the show. 
"That’s not tt*,” they said. The 
Indian dance here te the real Mc
Coy, says Mark Hamilton, effici
ent director. The boys have it 
almoot down pat but the rough 
edges will be knocked off the next 
three days. If they don’t Hamil
ton says he will do some Indian 
scalping himself. It’s got to be 
right, says Mark.

★  *  *
Louisa Carrion, member of the 

Coronado costume department and 
the little lady who took the pert of 
Beatrix in Albuquerque is in Pampa. 
She saw Harold Shadwick. who will 
play the part of Coronado here and 
said, “Gee I’d like to play Beatrlz 
again with him as Coronado.” Of 
course she will not get to as that 
beautiful Price gal got the call here 
We hope the girls don’t scrap over 
who* makes love to Harold.

Tri-Toaed Weather , 
Comes To Pompa

Three-toned weather came to 
Pampa Saturday — black clouds, 
bright sun, and a trace of rain— 
to cool the atmosphere and lend 
a welcome freshness.

Precipitation here totaled only 
.02-inches, making the yearly total 
6.46, the monthly, .04-lnches.

Dark clouds to the south Indicat
ed a good rain in that area.

Late last night the sky was clear
ing here and the forecast was 
partly cloudy to cloudy Sunday and 
Monday with afternoon and eve
ning thunderstorms; cooler Sunday.

A quarter-inch rain fell at Sweet
water, accompanied by much light
ning. Hamlin and Anson had heavy 
rains, Abilene light showers. Two 
houses were struck by lightning 
at Anson.

Amarillo had high scattered clouds 
and thunderstorms.

HUNDREDS
(Continued From Page 1)

Jectlves and outlined the week's pro
gram.

Entertainment Included vocal 
numbers by Polly Moses, Mary Jo 
Kelley, and Shirley Nunnelly; ac
cordion solos by Joyce Oswalt; har
monica numbers by Delmar J. Scar- 
berry; piano solns by Patricia 
O’Rourke.

8chool playgrounds were more 
popular than ever last week, Mr. Ed
wards reported.

Each Monday and Friday morn
ings from 10 to 11 has been set aside 
for free swimming at the municipal 
pool Mr. Edwards announced yes
terday. The swim will be for chil
dren under 16 years of age.

Lightning Kills Boy
BIG SPRING. June 8 WV-Uoyd 

Hamlin, 14-year-old farm boy, was 
killed Instantly when struck by 
lightning while working a tractor 
on his father's farm 14 miles north 
of here this afternoon. His grand
father, Lee Hamlin, was killed by 
lightning on the same farm five 
years ago. Mr. and Mrs. M. L  Ham
lin, a brother, Clinton, and a sister. 
Juanita, are Included among sur
vivors. Funeral services are pend
ing.

Thirty to 40 leaves are required 
on n peach tree to provide enough 
food to develop a good peach.

Taxable value of the county of 
London. England, has been estimated 
at $306,680,830

Texas Raagers 
Guarding Border

AUSTIN, June t  —A modern, 
mechanized detachment of Texas 
Rangers was engaged In secret op
erations along the lower reaches of 
the Rio Grande today to protect the 
State against possible flare-ups from 
across the border.

Split In small groups, the Ran
ger force, whose nurn *rs have not 
been disclosed, was under orders 
calling for swift action in any emer
gency while an Austin headquarters 
staff catalogued and classified a 
deluge of reports on possible "fifth 
column” operations in Texas.

A state official who would not per
mit use of his name said the Ran
gers. mounted in automobiles for 
fast transit on roads and on horses 
for work in mesquite thicket back- 
lands. were prepared to thrust li^ 
any direction.

Possible border disturbance* de
veloping out of the national elec
tion in Mexico July 7 or any activ
ities of an un-American nature on 
this side of the border, the official 
said, would find Rangers ready to 
strike quickly.

Meanwhile. Governor W. Lee 
O’Daniel s call to citizens to report 
suspected ’’fifth column” activities 
brought voluminous replies which 
were being filed in a cross-reference 
card Index system at state police 
headquarters.

ENTffiECAST
(Continued From Page I)

the gym before 7:30 and they will 
be taken to the park and returned.

Costumes will be checked out to 
the cast Tuesday, either at a down
town office or at the field, prob
ably the former. More than 1.000 
costumes are on hand for Issuance. 
Director Hamilton would like to 
see every cosutme worn In the En
trada which Is expected to be seen 
by 15.000 persons Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday nights when It will 
have its Texas premiere In Pampa.

Rehearsals will be held at the 
park In front of the grandstand 
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday 
nights.

Wm. T. Fraser
& Co.

The INSURANCE Me»
112 W. KlngsmUl Phene 1044
F. H. A. And L ife  Ine a  ranee  L o n e  
Automobile. Compensation. F ire  aa 4  

L iability  Insurance

FLOATS
(Continued From Page I)

Top O’ Texas are expecting some
thing different because the business 
men are putting It on. Are they to 
be disappointed ?

"That’* another question only the 
business men can answer. I t’s up to 
them this year—not the Jayoeed. 
They have four days left." .

¿(/ame» SCOOP THE TOWN WITH SENSATIONAL
TRADE-1

Piece
SALE

STYLE AND FABRICS OF LIVING ROOM SUITESI 
RESTFUL COMFORT OF INNERSPRING MATTRESSES!

2 BIG PIECES, Regular Price . . . .  89.95
Less Trade-In ..................................  20.00

YOUR COST, ONLY
$6 Down 
Monthly 

Payments

Frankly these suites were manufactured to retail a t $99.50. We think you’ll wonder how Ward's can make such a Trade-In oiler 
on this high quality merchandise. Only through a leading manufacturer’s cooperation are we able to make tills sensational offer on 
a limited number of suites.

Here Is a genuine touch of beauty for your living room, and years ol relaxation and service. Styled In the latest wood front 
manner. These roomy suites are covered In extra heavy lustrious rayon velvet, trimmed with rich walnut finish wood panel.

Makes a double bed and also a bedding compartment. All of the newest colors that are In vogue today.

See Our Window Display . . .  Shop Wards And Save
DURING THIS SALE W E W ILL ACCEPT IN TRADE . . . Studio Divans . . . Living Room Suites . . .  Day 

. . . Beds . . . Springs . . . Mattresses . . . Dressers and Chest Robes.

MONTGOMERY WAR
Enjoy Hi. Hi infs yen won) today . . .  pey in convenient monthly ImtoR. 
went» en W ord. Peym«nt Won. Any $10 f  urchete e g o «  en  ecceent.

le y  oR yew  need, o t W ird x  O ur Cl 
^jfe«Jhoinjen^eHtem.Jhetjifj^ovu r

217-19 N. CUTLER PAMPA, TEXAS

Ik  i s t i
•i»,’
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First Round Of Golf Tourney To Be Today
* J t -y. ** . • '• » - t .̂ r.i.¿. - ■ - . . ' ' .. -  

Second Round
To Be Played 
During Week

P un pa golfers will tee off Sun
day In the first round of the 1940 
City Golf tournament to be played 
over the Pampa Country rlub 
course. Sixty-four golfers quali
fied for the tournament which will 
be played in roar flight*.
First round of play must be com

pleted Sunday with second round 
during the week. Quarter-finals will 
be played next Sunday, semi-finals 
during the second week with finals 
on June 24. The schedule will not be 
Interrupted unless rain prevents 
play on a Sunday.

The course is In the best condi
tion in recent years.

First round pairings follow: 
Championship Flight 

-Bill Miskimlns, Jr.. vs. Floyd Ward 
Mark. Heath vs. Jim Ricbesin 
C. F. McGinnis vs. John Austin 
Joe Parkinson vs. Haskel Ma

guire.
Grover Austin. Jr. vs. Roy Ray 
Larry Trenary vs. Melvin Wat

kins
Elmer Watkins vs. Marvin Harris 
Lefty Cox vs. Paul Hawthorne 

First Flight
Charlie Thut vs. Maurice Ray 
Jack Goldston vs. George Cart

wright
F. E. Hoffman vs. Gene Green 
Fred Thompson vs. Hoi Wagner 
Joe Gordon vs. D. M. Dickey 
Jim Hatfield vs. B. O. Bentley 
Art Swanson vs. T. Hines 
W. O. Powers vs. Russell Cart- 

Wright
Second Flight

N. S. Hegwer vs. Lee McConnell 
Ted White vs. B. L. Pilcher 
Cleve Huff vs. Tommy White 
Jet Bromley vs. C. B. Chunn 
Bill Miskimlns, Sr. vs. Floyd Voss 
Prajpk, Sbotwell vs. Walt Wanner 
Jim'White vs. Pete Miller 
L  B. Warren vs. Grover Austin, 

Sr.
Third Flight

Bill Crowson vs. R. A. Baker 
Red Weatherred vs. Ed Vicars 
C. A. Peters vs. Tom Braly 
Gene Fa there« vs. Bobby Karr 
Dr. C. Jones vs. Jeff Bearden 
Jake Roach vs. Siler Faulkner. Jr. 
Elmer Irving vs. Creed Smith. 
Harry Hoare vs. Dick Gibbon.

Legion Team Will 
Play At Stinnett

Pampa’s Junior American Legion 
baseball team will see action Sun
day afternoon when they meet the 
fast Stinnett team on the Stinnett 
diamond at 1:30 o'clock.

All Junior Oilers are asked to 
lheet at the Courthouse cafe at 12 
o'clock, in uniform.

Stinnett will have the advantage 
in  age and experience, the Rattlers 
not being a registered junior team. 
But the Pampa youngsters have 
been meeting older teams all sea
son and have been winning more 
than an even break against fast 
company

The young Oilers will wear their 
new uniforms against the Rattlers.

Softball Diamond To Be 
Rebuilt On Old Site

STOP! LOOK! READ! 
Whit* gas . .  . IZe; Bronze Lead
ed . . . lSe; Ethyl . . . 18c— 
1M% Paraffin base oil, 25c gal. 
Bring yonr can.

LONG'S STATION
7*1 W. Foster

5 !

Shooting 'Chutists at Coney Island

rer lining for proprietors of Coney Island 
they got the bright idea of adding para- 
their timeworn array of clay pigeons and

War clouds have a silver lining
shooting galleries since . . _ . _
chute soldier targets to their Timeworn array of clay pigeons 
pipes. One gallery reported 595,000 shots fired in a day. Above, 
one of the thousands of eager marksmen who created the boom 

blasts away at slowly descending “parachute troops."

Slingin' Sam Baugh Ropes 
Texas Cali In 11 Seconds

By FELIX R. McKNIGHT
SWEETWATER, June 8 (AP)— 

Pardner, meet up with Slingin' Sam 
Baugh—an old cowhand 350 miles 
from the Rio Grande.

Slingin’ Samuel, the gentleman 
rancher with football's finest for
ward passing arm. is roundin' up 
the dogies in rodeo corrals.

The sun-broiled Texan has put 
hemp burns on every critter within 
reach of his slingshot lariat to date. 
Old-times who nearly gulped down 
their quids when Sammy roped, 
tied and spanked a calf in 11 sec
onds out on his ranch, say he 
has the touch.

The sllnger made his formal de
but at the Floydada rodeo two 
weeks ago. He met up with an un
ruly calf and used up 19 seconds, 
which was slightly out of the mon
ey.

"Shucks, out here on the ranch 
I ’ve cut that time in half,” apolo
gized Sam. "But it was different 
in that arena.”

Other than football, of which he 
knows plenty after terrific careers 
with Texas Christian University and 
the professional Washington Red
skins, calf roping is the best sport, 
allows Cowhand Baugh.

Recently Sam bought 25 head of 
Brahma calves on which to prac
tice. But he had to sell 11 of them.

"They just got too demed big 
to handle," he admitted.

To offset the remote possibility

N E E D  
C  A S H j f

7 7 7 7  *

that Mr. George (Wet Wash) Mar
shall, the rather easily excited own
er of the Washington football club,
should become alarmed over Sam's 
innocent hobby of wrestling with 
bawling calves, the Slinger insists 
that he will not branch out into 
other rodeo pastimes—such as bull- 
dogging steers.

Jenkins Also Interested
Incidentally, one of Sam’s llluS' 

trlous fellow townsmen. Mr. Lar
rupin’ Lew Jenkins, the generally 
recognized lightweight b o x i n g  
championship, has a hankering 
along the same general lines.

Sam owns some thoroughbred 
brood mares which the past spring 
bore thoroughbred colts.

Jenkins, a ranch boy who quit 
riding herd to win a boxing title, 
has been conversipg with Sam 
about going into (the thoroughbred 
business. The deal is practically 
closed—all they need Is a thorough
bred stallion!

And, of course, all Lew needs Is 
a ranch. But he promises his thun
derous right hand, the one that 
Jellied Lou Ambers’ face, will take 
care of that, effective with his 
July engagement against Henry 
Armstrong.

Sam plans to go right along with 
his rodeoing, having entered the 
famed Stamford rodeo July 2, 3 
and 4. He will warm up at Spur 
June 14 and 15. He trains his own 
cow ponies and herds them around 
in a trailer he rigged up.

Right now you can go out any 
day to Sam’s corralls and find a 
dozen or more dogies with their 
tongues hanging out.

And Sam's, too.

Wolcott Betters 
Princeton Narks

.vivaitifata Our Exclutiva Plani

Get a Loon or 
Re-finance 
Yonr Car

THE EASY 
S.I.C . WAY
If you need money, 
wish to reduce your 
present car payments 
or wish to buy a new 
car it will pay you to 
investigate our plan.

,  Combs- 
•m  Worley Bldg. 

Phone «01

; u j  iV *

investment COMPANY
WttHÊKÊIÊÊÊÊttlÊÊÊÊÊKÊÊÊÊÊKÊÊIÊÊHà

PRINCETON, N. J., June 8 (AV- 
Fred Wolcott, Rice Institute ace, 
opened the seventh annua] Prince
ton Invitation track meet today by 
bettering the meet and recognized 
American records in the 120-yard 
high hurdles. He was timed in 13.9 
seconds barely nosing out a fellow 
Texan. Boyce Oatewood of the Uni
versity of Texas.

The hieet record of :14.3 was set 
by Sam Allen of Oklahoma Baptist 
In 1935, and the recognized Ameri
can record of :14 by R. D. Osgood 
of Michigan in 1937.

In a shuttle hurdle match race 
between Texas and Yale the Texans 
bettered every known record for the 
event with a time of :58.6. The win
ning team was made up of Douglas 
Jaques. Coleman Pack, Ralph Bag-> 
gett and Boyce Gatewood.

Fred Wolcott climaxed a great 
day for himself by bettering the 
world record in the 220-yard low 
hurdles. He was timed in :22A, one- 
tenth of a second better than the 
world mark set by Jesse Owens of 
Ohio State in 1935.

Dizzy Dean Basks 
In Tnlsa Sunshine

TULSA. June 8 </P)—Jerome Her
man Dean, neither as speedy nor 
as dizzy as he once was, unsllngs 
his new sldearm pitch and his new 
upright hope here tomorrow In the 
hot Texas league sunshine.

He's putting his faith in sun-bak
ing and side-winding to revive the 
flame the major wars soaked out 
of his fireballing right arm.

He thinks he’ll “help the Tulsa 
Oilers win the Texas league pen
nant"—they're on the bottom side 
now—and help himself back up the 
hill.

He met his Mew mates in Okla
homa mates in Oklahoma City and 
predicted, offhand, that he’d rejoin 
the Chicago Cubs within fqw.Wpeks. 
It must have been

A new softball diamond will be 
laid out at Recreation park east 
of the city on the evening of Jane 
18. An effert to secure land for a 
diamond in the city was nnsucces- 
ful so team sponsors and manag
ers at a meeting Friday night in 
the rity hall decided to recon
struct the diamond at the park.
Every softball player In the city 

and surrounding oilfield camps has 
been notified to be at the park at 
5:30 o’clock on June 18, Several oil 
companies are going to send trucks 
to assist in constructing the dia- 
and scrapers and drags to the park 
mond.

One oil company has volunteered 
to furnish additional pipe and weld
ing equipment to make light poles 
70 feet high. An effort is being 
made to secure more reflectors.

"We’re going to have a real dia
mond and a real league this year,” 
declared Jack Back, Panhandle com
missioner of soft ball.

The league will be sponsored by 
the Summer Recreation council of 
which Jim Edwards Is supervisor.

Any team desiring admittance to 
the league should contact Mr. Back 
a t the county tax collector's office 
in the courthouse or Mr. Edwards 
a t his office In the basement of the 
city hall.

Hed Horses Will 
Try To Avenge 
Recent Defeat

The Magnolia Plying Red Horses 
will try to get revenge on the Skel- 
lytown Independents Sunday after
noon at 2:30 o'clock on the Magnolia 
diamond at the end of East Foster 
avenue. No admission will be 
charged.

Two weeks ago Skellytown won a 
9 to 3 game from the Red Horses, 
in Skellytown. Since then the Pam
pa oilmen have been undefeated.

Either Poy Haddock, veteran of 
many campaigns, or A. C. Miller, 
former Harvester football star, will 
be on the mound for the Red Horses, 
according to Manager Bob Bailey. 
Henry Stephens will be behind the 
plate.

Pierce Mays, undefeated this sea
son, will be m i the hill for Skelly
town. Mays had a trial with the 
Pampa Oilers last year. Miller tried 
out with the Oilers this season but 
lacked the experience to stick.

The American 
League Scores

TIMERS BEAT BOX 4-2
BOSTON, Ju n e  8 (A P )—The D etroit

T igers won th e ir  sccpnd gam e in a  row 
today from  the Boston Red Sox, 4-2. Rudy 
York h it a  hom er fo r D etro it and Hgnk 
G reenberg decided the  issue in the  n in th  
w ith  a  c ircu it clout th a t  scored tw o runs 
and »rave p itcher Johnny  G orsica his f ir s t 
m a jo r league victory. |
D etro it Ab h o aiBoston 

8 1 2 ClCarey 2b
Ab b o a

B arte ll ** 6 2 1 S
Aver!)! cf 4 0 2 0 C ram er cf 3 1 2 0
Gehctfigcr 2b 4 1 8  5(Spice r f S 1 4 0
G reenberg If 3 1 1 OlFoxx lb 4 0 8 1
Y o rk - lb 4 1 14 0| William* If 4 2 8 1
Cam pbell r f  4 0 3 0 C ronin ss 4 1 1 3
H iggins 3b 3 0 0 4(Tabor 3b 4 0 1 1
Tebbetts c 4 1 2  llDeaautel* c 3 1 6 0
C orsica p 4 0 0 81 G atehouse p 1 0 1 0

(«Peacock 1 0 0 0
1 Wilson p 0 0 0 0
UzDiM aggio 1 1 0 0

Totals 38 6 27 18| ToU la 88 9 27 9
z B atted  fo r Gatehouse in  7th. 
zz B atted  fo r  W ilson in 9th.

D ETRO IT ____________ _ 020 000 020— 4
BOSTON _____________ 000 000 020 —2

E rro rs— B artel 1. Tabor2. Runs batted  in— 
G reenberg  2, York, T ebbetts, W illiam s 2. 
Tw o-base h its—Geh ringer, Tebbetts, W il
liams. H om e-runs—York, G reenberg. Los
ing p itch er—Gatehouse.

BROW NS SW A M P A’a 12-1
P H IL A D E L P H IA . Ju n e  8 (A P )—Scor

ing  seven runs in the f if th  and five m ore 
in  th e  six th  th e  St. Louis Brow ns walloped 
the  A thle tics, 16 to  1, behind Eldon A uker’s 
five h it p itch ing . Roy Cullenbine h it a 
hom er w ith th e  bases fu ll fo r the  Browns,
S t. Louis A b h o a!
C uln’bnc If 
Laabs cf 
M cQuinn lb  
xB ildilli 
R sdcliff lb  
C lif t Sb 
H oag rf  
B ern’d ’no ss 7 1 2 5 
H effn er 8b 4 8 2 6 
S w ift c 6 0 4 0
A uker p  4 1 0  2

6 8 2 0 McCoy 2b
6 1 4  0
8 1 9  0 
0 0 0 0 
1 0  8 0 
4 1 0  2 
6 8 1 0

P h il’d l’pha Ab h o a

M oses r f  
Johnson If 
G ent’bn If 
Hayes c 
B rucker e 
S iebert lb  
Chapm an cf 
B rancato  8b 
L illa rd  ss 
Dean p 
Beckman p 
zW. Miles 
C.M iles p 
zzDavia

4 1 8  2
2 0 1 0  
2 0 2 0 
1 0  0 0 
8 15 0
1 0  2 0 
4 0 7 0 
4 2 6 0 
4 1 2  4 
4 0 0 2 
1 0  0 2 
0 0 0 0 
1 0 0 0 
1 0  0 0 
1 0  0 0

T otals  42 14 27 16 T o tals  82 6 27 10 
x R an fo r M cQuinn in 7th. 
z B atted  fo r Beckman in 6th. 
zz B atted  fo r C. Miles in 9th.

ST, LOU 18 ......................  100 076 200— 16
P H IL A D E L PH IA  _____  000 010 000— 1

E rro rs—R adcliff, C lift, H effner, Johnson, 
H rancato  2. R uns batted  in—Hoag 3, 
Latabs, M cQuinn, Berardino, Auker, Cul
lenbine 6 , McCoy. Tw o-base h its—Cullen
bine. H effner. C hapm an. Three-base hits— 
Laabs. Home runs—Cullenbine, Hoag. Los
ing  p itcher —DeHn. ^

Parapelles Defeat 
Will* Deer 12 To 4

Virginia Fore pitched two-hit 
ball for the Pampa Pampettes who 
defeated the White Deer lassies 
12 to 4 here Friday afternoon. It 
was the second win in two days 
for the Pampettes, who defeated 
a boys team 21 to 8 here Thurs
day afternoon with Fore pitching.

Beth Heiskell, Browder and Wilk
inson hit home runs for the Pam
pettes against White Deer pitch
ing. The Pampettes scored orice 
in the first inning, once In the 
third, five in the fourth and five 
in the fifth.

Pore went the distance fpr the 
Pampettes with Avis Heiskell be
hind the plate. G. Moore pitched 
for White Deer with Bray catching.

The Pampettes lined up with 
Beth Heiskell at first, Fore on the 
mound, Lewis at short, Avis Heis
kell behind the piste, Wilkinson 
in left field, Bennett at third, Rich
ardson in right field, Allen in short

Sarazen And 
Little Will 
Play OH Tie

By GAYLE TALBOT
CANTERBURY GOLF COURSE, 

CLEVELAND, June 8 (AP)—Gene 
ftaraien, the dark, fast-striding 
little golf veteran from Connec
ticut, came out of nowhere late 
today through the rain and mud 
to tie Lawson Little for the Na
tional Open championship at 
287 strokes and carry the former 
amateur king into a playoff for 
the title tomorrow.
Winner of his first Open champ

ionship in 1922 and a repeater in 
1932, Sarazen struck for his third 
title so unexpectedly that it wasn’t 
until the last three holes that the 
huge gallery swarmed around him.

His finish was nearly as sensa
tional as that of '32 when he scored 
a final record breaking round of 
66 at Fresh Meadow to snatch the 
title from Bobby Cruickshank and 
Phil Perkins.

Little, winner of the British and 
Amateur titles In 1934 and 1935, 
was In with what looked like the 
payoff score. Sarazen had “blown” 
on the out nine, going two over 
par, and he needed an Impossible 
34 coming oacs to tie. The course 
was muddy and heavy from a 
soaking rain.

While Uttle sat In the press 
tent and watched the scoreboard 
with anguished eyes, Sarazen did 
it. The uttle guy not only picked 
up the two birdies he needed, but 
on the final hole, he nearly curled 
In a 45 foot putt that would have 
won him the title.

There was a terrific hullabaloo 
because Ed Oliver, of Horoell, N. Y„ 
had been disqualified along with 
five other players for having made 
an unorthodox start on his closing 
round.

Oliver had a total of 287, too, but 
It never was posted. His 71 In the 
afternoon was thrown out because 
the committee decided the 23 year 
old star had broken one of golf’s 
most sacred rules by teeing off 
some 30 minutes before his sched
uled starting time and without hav
ing reported to the official starter.

None of the other five disquali
fied mattered particularly, because 
they were out of the running any
way, but Oliver was mad in every 
one of his 240 pounds and he had 
plenty of support. TYiere was a 
strong movement afoot to force 
U. 8 . O. A. to admit him to tomor
row’s play-off. Both Sarazen and 
Little were willing.

But Hal Pierce, of Boston, presi
dent of the golf body, said flatly 
“the matter Is closed. We will not 
consider it further.”

He complimented Little for having 
made a “sporting gesture” in ask
ing that Oliver be Included in the 
playoff. Sarazen had said: “Shucks, 
let him play. I can beat both of 
them.” The little man with the 
fighting heart was in fine fettle.

The two man battle between 
Little, 30, and Sarazen, 38, Is sched
uled for 8:30 a. m. (CST) tomor
row. If they tie again, they will go 
at It for another 18 holes In the 
afternoon. Both are impatient. Ol
iver was crying in the clubhouse 
tonight.

The Haiional 
League Scores

REDS 22: DODGERS 2
CIN CIN N A TI. Ju n e  8 ( A P )—The C in

c in n a ti  Retili today took ovpr fira t place 
in the  N ational league from  the Brooklyn 
Dodgers -and w ith  a  venReance. PoundinR 
o u t 27 h its , th e  Reda trium phed  by a 28-2 
score.
C inc innati Ab h o aBrooklyn Ab h o 
W erber 8b 6 2 0 OWalker cf 2 0 0 0
F ray  2b 5 4 8 5Kcy c f  2 1 0  0
Goodman r f  6 1 2 OWaadell r f  4 1 0  0
M 'Cmk lb  6 4 8 OVosmik If 1 0  0 0
Lom bardi c 7 4 8 OGallagher If 8 0 4 0
H ersh ’bgr c 0 0 0 OPhelpp c 2 0 8 0
Rizzo If 6 3 4 OMancuso c 1 0  8 0
C ra f t c f 6 5 1 O Lavagetto 8b 4 1 8 2
M yrr* as 6 2 1 8Cam illi lb  4 2 6 0
D erringer p  5 2 0 O Coacarart 2b 4 0 4 2

D urpcher as 1 0  1 0  
H udson ss 3 1 1 0  
F itza’m ns p 0 0 0 0 
xG ilbert 1 0  0 0 
Dyle p 1 1 0  2 
H ungo p  2 0 0

T otals 61 27 27 8 T otals 26 7 24 7| 
x  R atted fo r F itzsim m ons in 3rd.

B R O O K L Y N __________  000 020 000— 2
C IN C IN N A T I______a-  143 164 04x—23

E rro rs—W ollrer. W asrlell. F r ry . Runs 
ba tted  in—Cam flli, Doyle, W erber 2, Frey 
2, M cCormick, Lom bardi 3, Rizzo 3, C ra f t 
6, Myers 2. D erringer 8. Tw o-base h its— 
Cam illi 2, Doyle, F rey , Rizzo, C ra ft. Los
ing p itcher—Fitzsim m ons.

PITTSBU RGH . Ju n e  8 (A P )—T he P ltta- 
burgh P ira te s  defeated th e  Philadelphia 
P h illies 6 to  6 today fo r the ir fou rth  suc
cessive trium ph , aided by Elbie F le tcher's  
hom er in  the f if th  th a t tied the acore and 
a  wild p itch  by Si Johnson in th e  seventh 

f a r  th e  wfpaved the  way 
r f tf t 'd rp h a  Ab h o  a 

aban  lb  6 1 5  1 
8ebtllte 2b 6 2 4 2 
¡fo aze ra  If-rf 4 1 4  1 
K k tn  r f  1 0 2 0  
Arnovich If 4 0 2 0

l l s v
xxD.Young 
Syl Jh n sn  p» 0 0 0 0 
B ragan  aa 4 2 1 2

4 1 2  0 
2 2 11
0 0 0 0

Atwood c 
xM artin  
W arren  c 
H igbe p 
L. Brown p 
Si JohnHon p 2 I 0 0 
Smoll p  0 0 0 0
M ueller Sb 1 1 0  0

8 12  0 
1 0  0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
1 0  0 1

inning  run . 
P ittsbu rgh  A b h o a 
H andley 3b 4 1 8  0 
E llio tt c f  4 1 4  0 
P /W ancr rf  2 0 1 0  
b ilfg JrtJo  r f  0 0 0 0 
V àughàn sa 2 1 2  2 
R rtcH er lb  4 1 6  0 
Y TUbaya If  4 1 2  0

Sostine 2b 8 1 4  8 
avis c  8 1 6  8 

1 0  0 0 
0 0 1 0  
0 0 0 ft 

[eintzímn p  2 1 0 1 
M .Brown p 1 0  0 1

mgr.
lu tc h e r  p 

lira

Totals 38 12 24 8 T otals 86 8 27 10 
x B atted fo r Atwcod in 8th. 
xx Ban for May in 8th.
X B atted  fo r Davi« in  8th,

P H IL A D E L PH IA  .1 __  208 000 00ft—6
PITTSBU RG H  ________  112 010 lftx—6

E rro rs—B utcher, V aughan. D avis, H ig
be. Runs batted  in —K lein, M arty. . V au
ghan . Davis, May, B ragan , F le tcher 8, 
G ustine. Tw o-base hits—V aughan. B ragan , 
V an Robays. Three-base h its—C ostine. Home 
ru n —F letcher. Losing p itcher—Si Johnson. 
W inn ing  p itcher—H eintrelm an.

field, Musgrave at second and Hall 
in center for both games.

The team wore new uniforms of 
gold and royal -aide Jockey satin.

The Pampettes will play every 
Tuesday evening at Baker school 
diamond and every Thursday even 
lng at Woodrow Wilson diamond.

Oilers Pull One Out Of 
Fire To Beat Lubbock

The Pampa Oilers pulled one out 
of the fire Friday night when they 
took a 14 to 10 game from the 
Lubbock Hubbers which gave them 
two out of three in the series Just 
ended. The lead see-sawed back and 
fortli as first one pitcher and then 
another would go haywire and 
throw Sunday pitches or fielders 
would take a nap.

There were some great plays and 
there were some poor ones. Daniel 
pulled one of the best when he 
raced deep into left center to leap 
high for Drake’s drive which was 
labeled for two bases. Vannoy didn’t 
have his mind in the game a couple 
of times when he held the ball on 
dead easy double plays. Once he 
didn’t get anyone.

Umpire Schult* was the victim of 
a foul tip which hit him on the 
neck. He recovered, however, and 
continued behind the plate.

Gray Gets Jitters
Manager Grover Seitz started his 

new college pitcher, Bill Gray, but 
the youngster was nervous and wild 
and had to be relieved in the sec
ond after walking the bases full. 
Vannoy came to the hill cold and 
threw three practice pitches which 
went into the outfield as five runs 
crossed the plate. They came after 
the Oilers had scored three in the 
first on two hits, a walk, two errors 
and a couple of stolen bases.

Vannoy tightened after getting 
warm and got along until the eighth 
when errors started his downfall. 
Oastino. first batter up. was safe on 
Jordan’s error and when the bail got 
away from Daniel he went to sec
ond. He advanced to third on a hit 
and scored when Summers dropped 
Jordan’s perfect throw home for 
the third error.

Dilbeck relieved Vannoy but Haj- 
duk greeted him with a double and 
Lubbock went Into the lead, the 
Oilers having scored one in the 
fourth, three in the fifth and two 
In the sixth.

Oilers HU In Eighth
It was Lubbock’s turn to blow up 

in the last half of the eighth. Seitz 
opened the game with a single and 
Prather drew a walk. Summers sac
rificed. Then Jordan, Potter and 
Clutter singled in succession. Dll- 
beck was safe when Sparr pulled 
Mahan off second, on Daniel’s 
grounder. Malvica forced Daniel and 
Seitz filed out to end the rally.

Dilbeck faced only three batters in 
the ninth and received credit for the 
win.

Hyma started for Lubbock and 
after the first inning settled down. 
But he left the game after the 
fifth when three runs crossed the 
plate. Finicchario finished but was 
hit hard and often.
LUBBOCK Ab r  h  Po a
N M lie la  Sb ----------------------  J  2 • > *

Schlereth r f  -----------1---------  * 1 9 2 0
H ajduk If --------------------  6 } 1 * ®
W atkins c f -------------------------- > J ® ®

Castillo c ---------------------------  < 2 2 8 1
M ahan ns ------------------------   S 2 2 2 1
Hyma p ______- _________ — 2 1 1 0  0
F lnnocharto  p ------ ----- —-  2 0 0 0 4

T o t a l s ________________ -■ »« 10 » 2 4  10
PA M PA  Ab r  h  Po a
Daniel If _________________ 6 1 * 1 2
M alvica sa -----------   4 2 0 0 2
S a lt , c f  .....................- — J * ? * ?
P ra th e r lb  --------------------  ? ? i  a n
Sum m ers c ----------    3 1 i  „
Jo rd an  3b ----------------    4 2 2 1 3
P o tte r  r f  —.— -------   ® \  }  \  J
C lu tter 2 b --------- ---------------  3 2 1 4  1
Gray p ________- .............  0 0 0 ® i
Vannoy p —  - — ------------- 2 0 0 0 2
Dilbeck p .................................  1 0 0 0 2

T o t a l s _____________ ____  36 14 10 27 18
LUBBOCK _____  0 6 0 0 0 0 1 4 0— 10
PAM PA  --------------  8 0 0 1 5  2 0 6 0— 14

Runn batted  in—M ahan 2, H ym a, Neid- 
zicla, H ajduk . S p arr, D rake. Seitz, Danii l 
8, Jo rd an  3, V annoy. P ra th e r , C lu tter. 
Two-baae hit*— M ahan, P ra th e r , H ajduk. 
Stolen bases N iedziela. S chlereth . M alvica
2, P ra th e r. Sacrifice hit*—V annoy. 8eitz. 
Sum m ers. Double plays—S p a rr  to  D rake. 
S truck  o u t by—-Hyma 8, G ray 0. V annoy
3. F innochairo  0. Dilbeck 0. Baaca on
halln o ff—H ym a 6, G ray  3, V annoy 6, 
F innochairo  3. Dilbeck 0. L e ft on bases— 
Lubbock 7. P am pa 10. H its  o ff—G ray 1 in 
l ,  V annoy 7 in 6 2-3, H ym a 4 in 6, F in 
nochairo 5 in  8 , Dilbeck 1 in  1 1-8. W in
n ing  p itch e r—Dilbeck. Lowing p itch e r— 
F innochairo.______  ___________

Hornsby Will 
Be Manager 
01 Indians

OKLAHOMA CITY, June 8 —
Rogers Hornsby, the “Old Rajah" of 
major league fame, has been signed 
to manage the Oklahoma Gity In
dians of the Texas league, owner 
John Holland announced today.

Hornsby is expected to take charge 
of the faltering Indians, now in the 
league cellar, for a doubleheader 
with the Dallas Rebels tomorrow 
afternoon.

He replaces Jim KCesey, who was 
given an outright release.

Hornsby is the second “Mg name" 
baseball figure to Join the Texas 
league this week.

Jerome “Diaiy” Dean signed to 
pitch for the Tulsa Oilers Thursday 
and will hurl his first game there 
tomorrow against Fort Worth.

Hornsby’s long career in organized 
baseball started back in 1914 when 
he Joined the Hugo club of the old 
Texas-Oklahoma league.

He went into the majors in 1915, 
signing to play first base with the 
St. Louis Cardinals of the National 
league, remaining with the squad 
until 1936.

In 1926 he went to the New York 
Giant”, to the Boston Bees in 1938. 
to the Chicago Cubs in 1929 and 
back to the Cardinals in 1933.

That same year he Joined the St. 
Louis Browns of the American 
league, remaining through 1937.

In 1938 he managed the Baltimore 
club in the International league part 
of the season and handled Chatta
nooga in the Southern Association 
for the remainder of the year.

Last year, hs was back with the 
alllmore squad as non-playing 

mftnaRer.
He now lives in St. Louis.

Summers Leads Oilers Al 
Plate, Hallbourg On Mound

Big Lloyd Summers added 30 points to his batting average last week 
to be hitting an even .400 through Prlday night Still crowding Sum
m e r  for batting honors was Manager Grover Seitz who hiked his av
erage to .379 last week as he payed Sam Malvica, who went into a 
batting slump which dropped his average to 329.

Gus Hallbourg. back frofn last year, jumped into the pitching lead 
during the week when he moved upHq/teven wins against three Josses. 
Lefty Rex Dilbeck, another carry over, had Won six and lost three 
tiirough Friday night.

Gordon Nell of the Borger Gassers turned over the league batting 
honors to Niedziela of Lubbock through games last Monday night, 
according to official averages received here Saturday. Niedziela was 
hitting .420 and Nell .410 at that time.

Amarillo's 17-year-old sensation, "Kid” Crider, continued to lead 
the pitching department with seven wins against two losses. Hill and 
Lynn, both of Amarillo, had six wins against two loises.

Oiler batting averages through Friday night:
P layer, Pos. Ab R H 2R SB HR RBI A evr.
Sum m ers c ___ 178 46 69 16 5 5 47 .400
C lu tte r  2b 21 9 8 1 2 0 2 .881
Seita cf ----------
P o tte r  r f  ___

190 57 72 IS 6 5 43 .479
177 42 60 14 4 7 45 .339

P ra th e r lb  __ . 125 27 42 10 0 8 35 .336
Malvica ss ____ . . . 213 60 70 10 3 2 SO .829
Jo rd an  3b
K ilobits I f _____
Daniel If _____

200 33 63 13 1 1 39 .8^1
'"tV— --- r - r - * » r y x - . - -------- 97

89
23
16

28
24

7
1

1
2

0
a

9
17.

.289
.270

le a g u e  leaders th rough  Monday n ig h t:
P layer, T e am - Ab R H 2B SB HR RBI Aver.
N .i.l* if l, L 1 J __ 150 89 63 13 6 S SI .420
Nell It 166 43 68 16 6 12 51 .410
Sum m ers P  _ _ 162 41 63 !5 5 5 46 .389
N aran jo  M -  
Seitz P  _______

163 46 63 14 3 2 25 .887
176 53 67 12 5 5 42 .881

K. Jo rd an  M 168 33 60 11 5 8 41 .880
Fulenw ider A 17IS 47 66 12 1 19 U6 .877
Hale M 138 42 52 19 0 4«- 86 .877
B, Alton burg A 170 65 62 14 3 8 46 .865
Adkins C 163 32 69 1Ô 1 7 41 .362
Steven* LM . . . 134 ss 48 8 0 10 45 .358
Cox BS 141 22 60 11 1 2 85 .355
R atliff  A ____ 170 88 61 13 8 2 87 .353
M alvica P 196 67 69 10 a 2 30 .852
Engle LB _____ 105 10 37 10 0 0 20 .352
S hort B ______ 192 88 67 10 4 12 67 .349

O iler p itch ing  th rough Friduy n ig h t:
P la y e r - G W L Pet.

12 7 : .700
Hex DilbeuK . . . 6 .667
Ben P arrish  . 13 6 ’ .400
M ilbert Vannoy __ 18 6 - .566
John M cP artland 9 2 .600
Bill Gray . . . . 0 ( .000

League leader« through M ondai n ig h t:
P layer, Team  — G W L P et,
C rider A ____ 7 .778
Millapaugh LM 6 3 .760
H ill A . . . . . . .  11 6 .750
Lynn A ________ 6 .760
Byington LM 4 8 .760
P innocchiaro LB 9 5 .714
P atte rson  LM -- . .  12 6 .714
H albourg P . . .  11 6 .687
Fore* LM _ 4 .667
Sm ith M ............. r — 10 2 .607
E. M itchell M . 6 2 .667
Tinsley B ___ a 2 .667
Johnson M . . . . 12 7 .636
Lucas L M __ - - 12 6 .625
P arrish  P 12 6 .625
H ym a LB .... _ 12 6 .600

Conld Dempsey Have 
Whipped Joe Louis?

Jack Dempsey in his prime could 
have whipped Joe Louis, or could 
he? The question, of course, will 
never be decided but fight fans who 
see the Dempsey-^illard fight on 
the screen of the Rex theater Sun
day, Monday, and Tuesday are likely 
to become Dempsey followers.

The picture of the great fight, 
Which took place under a boiling 
sun a t Toledo, Ohio, July 4, 1919, is 
the clearest picture of any cham
pionship fight filmed despite the 
fact that it is old-fashioned look
ing.

Every blow of the fight is clear 
both to see and hear the thud of 
leather as it lands. Dempsey floored 
Willard seven times in the last min
ute of the first round. He thought 
he had won the fight and left the 
ring but seconds hurried after him 
and he returned in time to answer 
the bell for the second round.

Dempsey continued to hammer 
the champion for the next two 
rounds and Willard was unable to 
answer the bell in the fourth. He 
suffered a broken jaw, broken cheek 
bone and lost three teeth in the ter
rific battle. He fought the last two 
rounds on nerve alone.

The picture also shows highlights 
of other great Dempsey fights.

Toklo has 5,000,000 inhabitants.

Pampa Negro Team 
To Tac)de Amarillo 
Team Here Today

Pampa’s Negro baseball team, 
flushed with victories over Sham
rock and Memphis, will tackle the 
undefeated Amarillo Yellow Jackets 
Sunday afternoon a t 3 o’clock at 
Road Runner park.

Manager Ran Hawkins will send 
fils ace pitcher, “king David” 
Walker, to the mound in an effort 
to take the high flying Jackets. 
Walker is the boy with the light
ning ball. He has a hook that acts 
like a boomerang and also a change 
of pace ball. Fans who saw him 
work last week say he is as fast as 
Brag ana. ace pitcher for, the Negro .  
All Stars who played here two years 
ago. Hawkins will be behind the 
plate.

Amarillo has a team of heavy 
hitters, good fielders and a good '* 
pitching staff according to reports 
received here.

A section of the grandstand will 
be reserved for white fans.

Shop The Want-Ada and Save

IT’S A TREAT TO 
EAT AT VANTINE»

Try one of our delicious

Barbecued Chicken 
Sandwiches

and a large 8-ta. glass of 
Coca-Cola

Hamburgers prepared that yon 
will enjoy,

A complete food menu and 
fountain service—served at 
curb.

VANTIME'S
WHITE WAY DRIVE INN

-  . . «18 W. Footer

★  YOUR BANK
£

Personal Loans
P e r s o n a l  LOANS are credit extension« made 
primarily to individuals of good character who 
have a regular income tr^an a dependable 
aource and a «ati«factory record of meeting 
their obligations. The ant'tint of the loan id 
determined by the need or purpoac, and the 
ability of the borrower to repar, within a period 
usually of twelve or fifteen months out of in
come in excess of his reasonable living and 
other requirements. The loan is repaid in regu
lar instalments.

N w ly  everyone at some time needs to borrow 
roon^r. to take care of unusual or unexpected 
expenses, and n  person of good character and 
steady earning capacity is justly entitled to 
credit. We want you to think of thia bank as 
the place to come without hesitation for a per- 
aonal loan. i

First National Bank
In Poiiipo

Capital Account Over $300,000 
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

............ - .1.1 --I .. .i.’i. .«■ I...............  I '  I...... .
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Oilers Win Opening Game 
From Amarillo Sox 4 To 1

The Pampa Oilers and Amarillo 
Gold Sox will play a doublehead- 
er In Amarillo Sunday afternoon, 
the first game scheduled for 2:30 
o’clock. The games will be broad
cast over station KPDN, Pampa, 
which will be the only radio sta
tion carrying the gandes.

The Oilers will also be in Ama
rillo Monday ípght before leaving 
for Midland. They will not re
turn home until June 18 when 
they’ll be here for 12 games in 
11 days.
AMARILLO. June 8—Lefty Mc- 

Partland pitched one of the best 
games ever seen in Amarillo to
night to defeat the Oold Sox 4 to 
1 before a large but chilled crowd 
of excitement-saturated fans. The 
Oold Sox were luchy to score one 
run off McPartland as he scatter
ed four hits, three of them by Em
mett Altenburg, and struck out 
eight.

The loser was Russell Crider, ace 
of the Sox mound staff, who hurl
ed good enough ball to win 90 per
cent of the games in this league, 
but not nearly good enough to beat 
the kind of pitching dished out by 
McPartland. Prather's double and 
Jordan’s triple in the second gave 
the Oilers a  one-run lead.

In the fourth, Pampa added an
other on three singles and a walk. 
There the count stood until the 
seventh when Bill Altenburg walk
ed and scored on Dick Ratliff's 
single when Daniel let the hit go 
through his legs.

In the ninth, the Oilers added 
two to their total when the first 
two up walked as Crider began to 
weaken and McPartland reached 
first on a bunt single to fill the 
bases. Potter scored on Daniel’s 
long fly to center and Clutter 
counted on Malvica's double. The 
game ended with E. Altenburg 
throwing out McPartland at the 
plate to score after Seitz’s second 
òbt fly to right.
PA M PA
jM nle l I f ............___.
Málvil-« n  -..........9ekz i-w ............
P r a th e r  lb  
Rtinfemcrs c -------- _
J o rd a n  2b _
P o tte r  r f -------—
C’h itte r  2b ________________  2 1 0  2 2
M cP artland  p —*_________  4 0 1 0  4

Ab r h Po
. 6 0 0 1. 6 0 2 1

4 1 I 1
4 1 3 1.1

0 l »
1 0 1 0

I 0 1

Totals ___ _____ 34 4 9 27 14
A M ARILLO Ab r h 1*0 a

_______2 0 0 0 1
D u arte  If 3 0 0 t 0
Fulenw ider cf ------- ____ _ 2 0 0 1 0
A ltenburg  rf 4 0 3 1 u
Banders lb 0 0 8 1
B- A ltenburg  as _ ____  3 1 Ü 3 4
R a tlif f  c - 4 0 1 11 1
D’A ntonio 2b 4 0 0 2 0
C rider p 3 0 0 0 1

T o ta l. . . . ______ 29 i 4 27 11
PAM  PA ____*:________ 1 . 010 100 002—4
A M A R II4&  — —....................  000 000 100— 1

Runs batyed in—Jo rd an . Sum m ers. P o t
te r . Mnlvica. Tw o-base h its— P ra th e r  E. 
Altenburg-. Mnlvica. Three-base h its—J o r
d an . Stolen bases C lu tter. M alvica. Left 
op bases P am pa 8, Ajnai ¡llo7.*- Double 
m ays1—C rider, B. A ltenburg to  Sanders. 
M alvica, C lu tter to  P ra th e r, E. A ltenburg  
to  R atliff. S truck  o u t—by M cP artland  8, 
C rider 8. Bases on balls—off M cP artland  
6, C rider 6. H it by p itcher—D enoria by 
M cP artland .

Dog-Cat Show
POCATELLO. Idaho. June 8 UP) 

—Six, youthful residents of this 
southeastern Idaho city put on a 
dog-and-cat show 

The proceeds—69 cents—went to 
the refugees for relief of war refu
gees.

Farmers — Cattlemen

The Fastest Growing 
Cooperative Credit System 

In The World

Memlftership increases 70 p e r c e n t ; 
loan volume increase 74 per c e n t ; d u r
ing th e  p a s t tw elve m onths.

S atisfied  M embers, is the  answ er. 
Talk to  some of your neighbors, who 
are members.
Exclusive service fo r responsible F arm 
ers and Cattlem en.

Interest Rote 4 '/ j%
See C. E. Beasley, field repre
sentative. at county agent's of
fice, Pampa, each Thursday 
afternoon.

Canadian Volley Production 
Credit Association

Canadian. Texas

Mainly About 
People P h oo . Item, for th i. 

ro lun i. to  The N c f i  
E d itoria l Room , atsec

Miss Ixirraine Bodge, deputy
clerk, and her brother, Harold Hodge 
of McLean, left Papipa yesterday 
on a trip to Washington, D. C. and 
Norfolk. Va. At Norfolk they will 
he Joined by Mrs. Harold Hodge, who 
will come back to McLean with 
them.

Dr. J. C. Mays, Perryton physi
cian, chgrged with violation of the 
narcotics law, and Homer Jewel 
Beck, charged with using the mails 
to defraud, were taken from federal 
Jail here Friday and sent to Lubbocjc 
In custody of a chief deputy mar
shal from Port Worth.

Judgments filed in 31st district 
court Saturday included: Allison E. 
Stuart, independent executor vs. 
John O leary et al, plaintiff granted 
title and possession of lot 4, block 
1. O'Leary addition. Pampa; Louell 
Cock vs. W. D. Waters et al, plain
tiff recovers lots 2, 6, 7 in block 9, 
Ccok-Adams addition, Paippa.

Townsend club 4 will meet at 8 
o’clock tomorrow night in the dis
trict court room.

Fifth annual homecoming will be
held today at Alanreed.

Canadian will be the next Pan
handle town to be the subject of-a' 
program to be presented Monday 
over radio station KPDN. A dozen 
Top O’ Texas towns will be saluted 
In the programs given by the Pam
pa station in connection with the 
Coronado Top O’ Texas Fiesta to 
be held here Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday.

Posters advertising the Coronado
Top O’ Texas Fiesta have been put 
on 30 billboards over the area.

Mrs. Phil K. Lewis of Sahuara.
Lake ranch of Phoenix. Arizona, is 
visiting with her sister, Mrs. E. L. 
Fowler.

Mrs. Lillian Harbin and Faye
Monroe are among the local women 
who will ride In the Ooronado En- 
trada parade.

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Harris and
children of Shreveport. Louisiana, 
are visiting with Mr. and Mrs. L. B. 
Warren.

The Chanters of McMurray col
lege will present a concert at the 
First Methodist church tonight at 
8 o’clock.

Lieutenant George E. Brown of
the U. S. air corps at Randolph 
Field in San Antonio is a week-end 
guest of Miss Helen Draper and 
Mrs. F. C. Maddux. Lieut. Brown 
is an instructor at Randolph.

bliss Elizabeth Mullinax, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. W. Mullinax. 
has returned from Chiilicothe Busi
ness college at Chiilicothe, Missou
ri. . .

Mr. and Mrs. Arils H. Meek are 
moving to Oklahoma City to make 
their home. They have lived in 
Pampa for the past 16 months.

The Rev. B. A. Norris, pastor of 
First Christian church, will preach 
at Canyon this morning and the 
Rev. Powell A. Smith of the West 
Amarillo Christian church, will 
speak at the local church.

Mrs. Bryant Caraway left Friday 
morning for Dallas to attend the 
Oossard corset school being con
ducted there.

A marriage license was issued
Saturday to George Day and Lo- 
raine Blue.

County Farm Agent Ralph R.
Thomas returned Thursday night 
from a two-weeks vacation trip to 
Laguna Beach. Calif., and Marfa.

Subcommittee 
Puls Okay On 
Big Tax Bill

WASHINGTON, June 8 (AP)—A 
house tax subcommittee tentatively 
today approved a tax bill designed 
to raise (11)06.000,000 to help fin
ance the national defense program.

To raise this sum annually, the 
bill would lower the exemptions 
on presonal income subject to tax
ation from $2.500 to (2,000 for mar
ried persons and from ( 1,000 to 
(800 for single persons.

Chairman Cooper D-Tenn> of 
the subcommittee estimated the re
duced exemption would bring 2,- 
050.000 new taxpayers Into the In
come tax lists.

The bill also Increases all Income 
taxes by a flat 10 per cent, would 
impose an Increase of one per cent 
on all corporation Income taxes and 
lift surtaxes on incomes ranging 
from (6,000 to $100,000.

Cooper said the subcommittee un
animously approved the bill and 
hoped to report It to the full com
mittee tomorrow morning.

In addition to the new rates, 
the subcommittee tentatively ap
proved a provision to require all 
married persons with gross in
comes of (2.000 to file tax returns 
and all single persons with gross 
Incomes of $800 to do so. Existing 
law requires returns from persons 
with gross incomes of (5,000.

The proposed 10 per cent super
tax would be added to the amount 
payable under the new surtaxes.

For Instance, Cooper said, a mar
ried man with no dependents and 
(3,000 net income now pays a tax 
ol $8 . Under the new rate, he 
would pay (28 plus the 10 per cent, 
or (280. for a total of (3080.

Action was taken by the subcom
mittee while administration lieu
tenants at the capital expressed 
the view Resident Roosevelt would 
take steps to hasten the legislative 
program to speed adjournment in 
two weeks.

Denver Signs Up 
Coronado Entrada

Denver, Colorado, will have the 
Coronado Entrada. but not until 
after Pampa sees the magnificent 
Centennial show.

This was revealed yesterday when 
Bill Colvert, Director of Publicity, 
said the United States Coronado of
fice had signed a contract with Den
ver officials for the show to appear 
there August 9. 10 and U.

Denver parties advised they had 
such good reports about the Albu
querque and Clovis shows they want
ed to get in on the Centennial be
fore it was too late.

The Entrada will play In Dalhart, 
Texas, on August 5 and 6 and ’then 
proceed to Denver. From Denver

Grades Of Milk 
Determined Here

The grades of all milk and milk 
supplies distributed in the City of 
Pampa have been determined by 
the local health department in ac
cordance with the standard grade 
specifications of the U. S. Public 
Health Service standard Inspection 
Code and Ordinance of the City 
of Pampa.

Milk consumers in the City of 
Pampa (re urged by the city health 
department to purchase milk and 
milk supplies on the basis of grade. 
Each bottle of milk sold within the 
city limits of the City of Pampa 
is marked with a grade appearing 
on the cap, and the different grades 
offered for sale by restaurants, soda 
fountains, grocery stores, etc., are 
conspicuously posted in order that 
the consumer may be advised at all 
times as to the grade of milk pur
chased.

As a matter of information, Orade 
"A" raw milk Is the safest raw 
grade, according to Dr. T. J. Wor. 
rell.

The distributors and the grades 
of milk and milk products distrib
uted within the City of Pampa. as 
reported by Dr. Worrell, assistant 
city health officer, are:

Gray County Creamery, Grade 
"A" pasteurized milk gnd cream.

North East Dairy, Grade "A” 
pasteurized milk and cream.

M. Harmon's Dairy. Grade "A” 
raw milk and cream.

A. N. Burleson’s Dairy, Grade “A” 
raw milk and cream.

O. T. Montgomery's Dairy, Grade 
“A” raw milk and cream.

J. E. Seitz Dairy, Grade “D" 
raw milk and cream.

J. K. McKenzies Sanitary Dairy 
Grade ”D” Raw Milk.

the show will move to Prescott, 
Arizona, and show there August 16, 
17 and 18.

The Denver Entrada makes the 
nineteenth Entrada scheduled be
tween now and October 13.

Colorado Springs will have the 
Entrada July 4, 5, 6 and 7.

Army Booms Stock of W ar Arms Under Defense Program
ANTI-AIRCRAFT

WEAPONS
3-inch gun«, . 37-— . guns,

»« mm. gun*.
machine guns, 

directors, finders, 
sound locators

SMALL
ARMS
Semi

automatic
rifles,

37-mm. anti
tank guns, 
mortars, 
machine

3 8 ,4 9 7

COMBAT
VEHICLES

Tanks, 
scout CgfS. 

combat cars

FIELD
WEAPONS

73-mm. tuns, 
howitzers, 

155-mm. guns

2 3 5

Great increases in the number of war weapons and equipment for the U. S. army, and minor head
aches for its supply sergeants, are provided in the current emergency defense program. Small figure 
in each group shows number now on hand, large figure indicates quantity the army will have on com
pletion of the defense program. Largest increase will be in semi-automatic rifles, from 38,000 now

on hand to 240,559 under completed program.

Pampa Boys To 
Attend 'State' 
Neel Al Austin

A new state will be established in 
Texas Monday and four Pampa boys 
will be members of its constitutional 
convention.

I t will be the Lone Star Boys 
state, the first to ever be held in 
Texas.

Leaving Pampa by automobile at 
6 o’clock this morning, bound for 
Austin, were Wayne Fade, spon
sored by the Pampa Lions club. Ro’.s 
Buzard. Rotary. Billy Mounts, Ki- 
wanis. and John Tom McCoy, Amer
ican Legion.

The state will be held at the Uni
versity of Texas starting Monday 
and ending Saturday.

Purpose of the state is to give boys 
in junior and senior classes in high 
school a period of intensive training 
in the practical operaton of the 
government of Texas, and to edu
cate youtTi in the rights and respon
sibilities of American citizenship.

Activities of the state will include 
adoption of a constitution, election 
of officers, governor’s inaugural 
ball. Flag day. and organized ath
letics.

Boys state is sponsored by the 
Texas department of the American 
Legion.

Sponsors pay the boys’ expenses.

Baseball
Standings

PAMPA. _______  010 100 002—4 9 1
A m arillo  ___  000 000 100—1 4 1

M cP artland  and S u m m e rs ; C rider and
R atliff.

B orger ......................... 205 102 102— IS 21 0
Clovis - l ._ _  042 000 001— 7 14 8

Tysko and P o to c a r ; H un t, Feem ster and 
Schm idt.

La m esa __________ 420 861 000— 16 22 2
M idland __________  000 100 000 1 1 7

Lucas and B e rn d t; H ay and Wilson.

Lubbock, Bin: S pring , PPd., rain .

S tand ings Sunday
TK AM— w L P et.
A m arillo  ----- --------------- 16 .667
PAM PA - 28 18 .600

21 .543
M idland . ___ .  22 25 .468
Borger ------- ----------  - 21 26 .447
Clovis -----  ----------  _ .  21 27 .438
Big Spring  --------------- 20 27 .426
Lubbock ------- —  _ - 18 28 .391
S rh td u ir  Sunday

PA M PA  a t  A m arillo. (2 gam es). 4P
B orger a t  Clovis. 
L am esa a t  M idland. 
Lubbock a t  Big S pring .

Sbep da j j jjj jlN Comfort
Without Fan Blasts or Drafts . . .
Without Danger of "Catching Cold'

C I R C U L A I R ’

fAT YOUR BEDSIDE
These amazing new electric air re
circulators draw the cool, low air up 
from the floor and distribute it out
ward over a wide area. You will never 
be satisfied with an ordinary dearie 
fan, after you have seen these remark

able units perform.

S A F E I  
C O  OLI 
QUIETI
Ne Drafts! 
No Slattai

U b l TJ l¿ t *
i c*f,itom,  ' "h/e .

J!•net. i

115V Í
N.

Cuyler

DON'T MISS ~  The "Carinado Entrada1'

Tarpley Music Store Phene
620

In The Texas 
League

OKLAHOMA CITY, June 8 (>P)— 
Oklahoma City's Indians collected 
five runs on five hits and two stol-. 
en bases in the second inning to
day and then went on to defeat the 
Tulsa Oilers. 9 to 8.
Tulsa ............  010 231 100—8 1! 1
Oklahoma City 050 310 OOx—9 15 1 

Campbell. Barkelew and Steiner; 
Fisher, Fuchs. Sorrelle and McDou- 
gal

SAN ANTONIO. June 8 (JV-San 
Antonio salvaged one game of the 
Shreveport series here tonight, 
helped by walks and four errors, 
when they turned back the visitors 
5 to 2. All the Missions’ runs came 
In the first three innings as the 
Sports outhit them 10 to (. 
Shreveport . 000 001 001—2 10 4 
San Antonio . 221 000 OOx—5 7 l 

Hallett and Andrews; Hanning 
and Harshany.

HOU8 TON, June 8 OF)—Howard 
Krist spaced eight hits to the Beau
mont Exporters tonight as he pitched 
the Houston Buffs to a 3-2 victory 
in the series finale. It was his sev
enth win of the season against two 
defeats.
Beaumont . . . .  101 000 000—2 8 1 
Houston' . . . .  100 200 OOx—3 11 I 

Trucks, Conger and Hinkle; Krist 
and Marshall.

The
United

farm population of the 
States is estimated to be 

nearly 31897,000. '

The War 
Today

By KIRKE U SIMPSON 
France is doing more tban fight 

a desperate battle for her own life 
and the Allied cause. She is teach
ing the world new precepts of de
fensive war.
That Flench stand, whether it 

saves Fiance or not, has already 
riveted the attention of arming 
America. In contrast to the funda
mental German conception of blast
ing efficiency in attack. France, in 
her extremity, has fashioned a de
fensive technique that has wrung 
words of admiration from even her 
foe.

In the eyes of military experts, 
the battle of the Weygand lines 
must necessarily outweigh in signif
icance all that preceded It as the 
Nazi war machine rolled swiftly on 
its triumphant way.

Whatever the weapons on which 
America relies, they will be for de
fense. That is a definitely limiting 
factor. It is one thing, as the war 
in Europe has grimly proved, to map 
and implement a strategy of attack 
and achieve the vitally essential 
element of surprise. It is quite an
other thing to concede the initia
tive in advance to a foe.

Yet that is the heavy responsibil
ity imposed upon American nation
al defense planners, with the whole 
western hemisphere to guard.

It springs from a fundamental 
national philosophy which no ad
ministration in Washington would 
dare ignore.

Any American President who 
moved to attack another nation, 
even if he acted under the con
viction that an attack was imme
diately impending by that nation 
upon the United States or some 
Pan-American neighbor, would 
risk impeachment.
That removes for America the 

possibility of resort to undeclared 
war to create opportunity for sur
prise attack. It also circumscribes 
the making of national defense pol
icy, and imposes limitations on the 
organization, training and disposi
tion of the army, navy and airforce.

American rearmament is keyed 
necessarily to lessons already re
vealed in the European conflict. 
German blitzkrieg technique has 
accented tremendously the vital Im
portance of a huge expansion of air 
power and the industry to produce 
and maintain it. Success of Nazi 
“Panzer” armored legions has vir
tually scrapped all previous theo
ries of how to deal with that men
ace.

In the Weygand web battle, how
ever, there are looming the elements 
of new lessons for military experts, 
lessons certain to be reflected 
sharply in the American defense set 
up. Even If that web falls to saye 
France, it has already taught the 
world much both as to the strength 
and weakness of tank and dive 
bomber attack. These lessons un
doubtedly will be visible in con
struction of new American mech
anized units and in the equipment 
and training of the army to meet a 
tank and air onslaught.

— '-------------------
Hold Your Nose T o 
Get Nasal Twang

(By The A uociatad  Pro«,)
Names in the news and how to 

pronounce them;
Bresle—Breil 
Oise—Was 
Alsne— An 
Roye—R’wah
Noyon—No-h-yoh (nasal - end

ing)
Forges-Les-Aux—ForJ Lays-Oh 
Aumale—O’mal (O as in ode, a 

as in ask)
Rouen—Rowah (nasal ending) 
Chemln Des Dames—Shc-man 

Day Dahm

Labor Action Delayed
WASHINGTON. June 8 <>F>—

Chairman Thomas (D-Utah) of the 
8enate labor commute said today it 
would be "virtually impossible" for 
the Senate to act on House-approv
ed amendments to the Wagner la
bor relations act if Congress ajoums 
on June 22 as leaders have planned.

Pampan Elected 
18th District 
Bar Director

William Jarrel Smith, Pampa 
lawyer, was one of the unopposed 
directors elected in the first an
nual election of the state bar of 
Texas, recently created by the leg
islature. it was announced at Aus
tin Saturday.

District Judge Few Brewster of 
Temple was elected president and 
L. Hamilton Lowe of Corpus Christ! 
vice-president.

In addition to Smith, other un
opposed directors elected included, 
by districts:

First Elmer L, Lincoln of Tex
arkana; third. Gordon Simpson of 
Tyler; fourth Tom Suggs of Dem- 
son; fifth, C. C. Renfro of Dallas; 
ninth, C. B. Masterson of Angle- 
ton; 10th, Hardy Hollers of Austin; 
IJ.th, George H. Carter of Marlin; 
14th, John E. Lyle of Corpus Chris- 
ti; 15th, Claude E. Carter of Harlin- 
gne; 16th, J. F. Hulse of El Paso; 
17th, Walter S. Pope, Sr., of Abi
lene; 19th, Meade F. Griffin of 
Plainview; 20th, Harold K. Stan
dard of San Antonio; 21st, E. M 
Critz of Coleman.

Nazi U-Boal 
Torpedo Sinks 
Armed Liner

(By The Aaaociatad Pr«as) 
LONDON, June 8—The sinking 

of the armed merchant cruiser 
Cartnthia — a 28877-ton former 
Cunard-Whitc Star liner popular 
with Americans as a world cruise 
ship before the war — was an
nounced tonight by the admiralty.
It was the largest merchant ship 

yet sunk by enemy action since the 
war started.

Two officers and two seamen had 
been killed when the ship, one of 
50 merchant cruisers in the British 
fleet, was torpedoed by a U-boat. 
Other officers and the crew were 
saved. In peacetime the crew was 
405.

More than 200 of the crew were 
landed at a British port by a war
ship tonight. Another 100 were ex
pected on a second rescue ship. The 
crew said the Carlnthia remained 
afloat for some time after being tor
pedoed tu t that two warships failed 
in an attempt to tow her to port.

The admiralty did not say where 
the Carinthia had been attacked.

The Geimans. however, a few 
hours before, announced a 14,000- 
ton auxiliary cruiser had been sunk 
off the northwest coast of Ireland.

The Carlnthia was the second 
British armed merchant cruiser sunk 
since the war started. The Rawal
pindi, 16,697 tons, was lost last Nov. 
23 with 280 of her personnel.

Air Victories Claimed
Earlier an official admiralty state

ment had observed that “the bal
ance of naval strength in favor of 
the Allies is now far greater than at 
the outbreak of the war.”

On the other side of the book, the 
British marked down new bombing 
success in the air: an attack on Ger
man troop concentrations at Abbe
ville throughout Friday and Friday 
night and on "military objectives" 
in northwest Germany.

The air ministry communique said 
the royal air force destroyed 17 Ger
man planes yesterday while 13 Brit- | 
ish planes were missing.

Much damage was caused to the
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railhead at Hlrson i 
were set on fire and 
slons caused,” the 
said. "Here troop 
were machine gunned. At 
many explosions and first 
caused and extensive damage 
done to the airdrome, x x x"

Navy Increaeed
Reports of Saturday* operations, 

it added, indicate "that our medium 
bombers inflicted heavy damage on 
the enemy's motorized forces.”

The statement on Allied naval 
strength .vald that the navy had 
been increased since the beginning 
of the war by the addition of more 
than 50 armed merchant cruisers 
and more than 1.500 minor war 
vessels and auxiliary craft "of which 
58 have been lost.’’

“The French navy is a very pow
erful and rapidly growing force," the 
statement said.

“The Allied fleets have been re
inforced by active cooperation of 
Polish. Norwegian and Dujfh naval 
forces.

"During the next few months the 
royal navy will receive a further 
large increase in strength compris
ing every category of warship from 
battleships to motor torpedo boats 
and a very large number of auxiliary 
craft." •

The following losses were listed:
One of 15 capital ships; one of 7 

aircraft carriers; 2 of 62 cruisers; 20 
of 185 destroyers; 8 of 58 subma
rines; 6 of 108 mine sweepers, sloops, 
patrol vessels- and gunboats.

Nearly 1.000.060 tons of warships 
are being built In British shipyards, 
the statement said.

Liners Near Gotham
NEW YORK. June 8 fJP)—TWO

American liners neared New York 
tonight with 2.634 humans aboard 
driven by the terrors of modern war 
from their European abodes to the 
safety of the United States.

The President Roosevelt was 
scheduled to dock at 7 p. m. (CST) 
Sunday with 720 passengers, most 
of them Americans.

Eyes Examined — Glasses Fitted

DR. A. J. BLACK
Optometrist

Offices, Suite 389, Roes Bldg. 
For Appointment — Phe. I

Special Two Days Only
Factory Rebuilt Vacuum Cleaners

New Machine Appearance & Performance 
New Machine Guarantee

ONLY *1450
Eurekas -  Universal -  Airway 

Premier Duplex
Monday, June 10 & Tuesday, June 11 Only

Phone For Home Demonstration 
PLAINS MAYTAG CO.

Pho. 1644 Pho. 1644

See For 
Yourself

The 
Thrills 

Of
Modern 
Cooking

See The

New Modern

Electric Roasters
Cook Every way-Go Everywhere

Cook simple, thrifty meals all at once . . .  roast, grill, broH, 
bake, stew, fry or toast. Sove flavor, save food, save baking 
failures, save money. Cook right at the toble for swanky 
buffets . . . cook on the porch and keep cool . . . Visit your 
dealer today and see the new modern models now on display!

No Watching. Cool Kitchen. Easy To Clean

S o u t h w e s t e r n

PUBUC SERVICE '
C o m p a n y

-----—

m
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Nation Begins 
Production Of 
War Orders

(By TV* A uocla ted  Pr*«*t

NEW YORK. June 8 -Shifting 
from the manufacture of peaceful 
gadget« to fighting machines. Amer
ica's industry has embarked on 
large-scale plant expansion and 
adaptation of factories to war needs, 
a nation-wide survey showed today.

Projects under construction and 
in prospect to handle home defense 
and Increased Allied purchases will 
result In expenditure of hundreds of 
millions of dollars for materials, 
workers and machines, the survey 
indicated

Prodded by Allied buying, actual 
war Industry expansion has been 
most spectacular in airplane and 
motor manufacturing. Some plants 
have tripled capacity in the past 
year or so. Others are pushing new 
expansion, either started or on the 
drafting boards.

Gathering momentum to the ca
dence of the Nazi blitzkrieg, tempo 
war orders are spilling Into muni
tions, tanks, automotive equipment, 
guns, explosives, chemicals and have 
forced a start on the greatest war 
plant expansion In the United 
States since 1914-18.

Considering the administration’s 
85,000.000.000 defense program and 
the race to lend material aid to the 
Allies, financial circles regard the 
current expansion as merely In the 
opening stage.

Waldo G. Bowman, editor of the 
“Engineering News-Record," esti
mated Washington's defense plans 
alone would call for construction 
outlay of about $500,000,000, includ
ing air bases.

Much more may be spent, he said, 
for industrial plants, either with 
private capital or government loans. 
Investment bankers Insist there Is 
plenty of private capital available 
for factory expansion, providing ar
rangements are made for rapid 
charge-offs of war facilities. Presi
dent Roosevelt has Indicated public 
funds would be available, too.

Aircraft, tool and chemical indus
tries were major contributors to in
creased construction underway. Con
tracts for factories and other In
dustrial structures In the first five 
months of this year totaled *171.- 
000,000 compared with $73,000,000 in 
the like 1939 period, according to 
"Engineering News-Record.”
_ The shift to war industry was ac- 

companied this week by a furthrr 
rise In leading production barome
ters, notably steel. A fifth consecu
tive weekly advance lifted the As
sociated Press index of Industrial 
activity to the highest level since 
February This index has regained 
about half of its loss In the winter 
and early spring slump.

Wall street speculative markets, 
however, remained cautious despite 
the climb in the business curve and 
the preparations for heavy plant ex
penditures to equip war Industry. 
Brokers ascribed the apathy of the 
markets partly to anticipation of 
individual and corporate Income

- T H E  P A M P A  N E W S
IL DUCE S DEADLY DIVERS

t *

Sleek, speedy bombers like these 
are expected to strike the first 
blows for a belligerent Italy 
against the Allies — especially 
Prance and her African empire.

Today the Italian air force is 
probably the fourth best in Eu
rope, the first being German, sec
ond British, third Russian. In 
other words, it is better than the 
French.

The Italian air force is about 70

per cent bombers (a very high 
percentage). In the total air force 
of about 5,000, nearly 3,500 are 
first line planes, with many bomb
ing flying boats to operate In the 
Mediterranean. Italy has a very 
good system of bases in the Medi
terranean and If she got Spanish 
cooperation, which Is likely, she 
would have still more.

Personnel Is supposed to total 
75,000 men, Including eight to

ten thousand pilots. Italian bomb
ing planes are all pretty good.

Her air weaknesses are: (1) 
about one-third of the air force 
must operate not In Italy, but In 
Africa: (2) Italian bombing is not 
accurate at great heights; (3) 
Italy's fighting planes—as opposed 
to bombets—are not too good; and 

(4) her capacity for manufactur
ing planes is only about 300 a 
month.

French Planes Didn't Bomb
, Germans Say

(By The Associated P ress) 
BERLIN, June 8—German mili

tary sources declared tonight the 
Nazi steamroller is breaking the 
Weygand line at will and pushing 
down the path to Paris just as 
planned.
Three confident sentences made 

up the high command communique 
which for the fourth day of the 
north France drive reported steady 
advances without disclosing any de
tails.

But those at home were advised 
not to fear that this meant a bog- 
down of the drive by veteran troops 
and fresh divisions. Instead, mili
tary sources said, the march to the 
heart of France continues each day 
ahead of the pace first set by the 
high command.

An authorized spokesman called 
“absolutely’’ untrue a French an
nouncement that naval bombers 
dumped explosives into factory 
districts in the Berlin suburbs 
last night.
“We have been out with spyglass

es . .  . looking for damage,” , the

tax boosts to meet the soaring arms
bills.

The new German thrust Into 
France and the Italian threat of war 
in the Mediterranean likewise kept 
speculators on the sidelines waiting 
the outcome, brokers said.

spokesman said. “There have been 
no air raid alarms In Berlin and no 
rumors of such a bombing.” 

Meanwhile, gains were claimed 
for four big thrusts, steel shod and 
supported by plunging Stukas.

Hitler’s own newspaper, Volkischer 
Boebachter. listed the drives and 
their objectives as;

Southwest from Abbeville over the 
Bresle river toward Le Havre, ex
tending Germany’s grip on the 
northwestern coast of Europe from 
the Arctic circle In Norway to south 
of the mouth of the Somme.

South from Amiens; south from 
Perrone and south from Olse-Alsne 
canal—to merge Into one smashing 
punch at Paris.

“Operations south of the Somme 
and the Olse-Alsne canal are prog
ressing successfully.” the German 
communique said, “and the enemy is 
being thrown back south of the low
er Somme.”
4  Those successes, the Germans 
said, proved the new French “depth 
defense" had spongy, weak links 
and is “unstable."

France's experience with the 
German blitzkrieg machine. It was 
added, sent to the military grave
yard “France's hopes” for fixed- 
positions warfare.
A German radio review of the 

week’s fighting commented that Bri
tain “will soon get to feel” the re-

PCNNEYS C R E A T E R T H W y g g g i

Unbelievably thick, deep tufting 
on fine quality muslin ground. 
White or gay fast color tufts and 
grounds.

Bia Sovinqs On
MUSLIN

Notion-Wide*

Sturdy, firmly ,
woven thcets of |
smooth, soft M v
texture. They 
wash beauti
fully! 81” x 99”

Unbeatable Value
Flour Sacks

CASES
Durable Nation-Wide! Soft

r . ,  _______ i7 '/2c

19cFor
Don’t miss this! All 
new material! Wash
ed. bleached a n d  
mangled. Many uses. 
28"x33”.

7 1 «
PENCO SHEETS

Yd.
Stock up on sturdy 
80 square muslin at 
this saving price! 36” 
Bleached. 39” un
bleached.

Matched Sett!
TERRY

TOWELS
Large bath s iz e ! 
Popular colors. Twin 
face towel 25c. Twin

doth 1*  3 0 C

Our very best grade. 
81x99 stock up now. 94c

Use Our Lay-away Plan

TEHBY TOWELS

10c
Soft! Sturdy! Block 
cheeks, solid colors, 
striped borders!

Value! Terry Both

TOWELS
Brighten y o u r  
bathroom! Color
ful. thick bath 
towels In block 
patterns! Large!

Stevens Linen

TOWELING
16" fine quality all 
l i n e n ,  toweling 
with bright bor
ders. Durable, fast 
drying!

LACE CLOTHS
Large creamy lace 
cloths In gay designs. ... ’100

25c TABLE DAMASK
64” shining floral da 
mask. You hem it! YD. <47

49c
W iiord Unbleached

SHEETING
A new low price 
on this 81”. Yd. 15c

%

✓ - C. CO .

Low-Priced!
LUNCH CLOTH
Bright, easily wash
ed cotton crash 35” 
x 85” cloth with 4 
matching napkins. 49c

suits of German control of the
coast.

The blockade Britain wished on 
Germany turns the other way,” the 
German announcer said. ‘ Britain's 
eastern pdrts, especially the Impor
tant Thames Estuary, and some of 
the southern ports will scon be 
blocked for all trade.”

It was indicated this would be 
accomplished by submarines, wave- 
skimmlng torpedo launches and 
bombers based close to the English 
Channel.

Food Stamp 
Plan Urged 
For Pampa

Starting of a food stamp plan to 
displace the present system of ware
houses In commodity distribution 
was advocated In a speech made at 
the meeting of the Pampa Co-or
dinating council Friday night.

The food stamp plan works In 
this manner:

A reliable worker, getting $40 a 
month, buys $20 worth of food 
stamps and Is given $10 worth of 
stamps free. The free stamps are 
used to buy foods listed as surplus 
commodities, while the other stamps 
purchase foods not In that class.

The grocer takes the stamps and 
deposits them In the bank. Just like 
money. Stamps are cleared through 
the state office of commodity dis
tribution. and the grocer receives a 
check for the amount of stamps 
sent In.

Free stamps are In blue, while 
purchased stamps are In orange, 
and the ratio Is one blue stamp to 
two orange ones.

Advantages are that It gives the 
worker an additional sum to spend 
for food, permits the grocer a prof
it, Increases turn-over, and makes 
available to the worker many kinds 
of food not often on hand at com
modity warehouses.

Lambrecht Explains Case
These facts were presented by 

Captain Herman Lambrecht of the 
Salvation Army. Captain Lambrecht 
attended the Texas Welfare confer
ence held In Galveston last month,

when there was considerable discus
sion of the plan.

It Is flexible enough to permit old 
age assistance as well as relief cli
ents to take advantage of the sys
tem.

There are five Texas cities now us
ing the plan: Wichita Falls. Mem
phis, Houston, Austin and Waco.

In Houston. In one month, work
ers purchased $75,000 worth of 
stamps to which the federal gow 
eminent added free $35,000 worth, 
making the total food purchasing 
power $110,000.

At the present time 900 cities 
want the plan. To start this system 
of food distribution, requires the 
raising of $4,000 by the community. 
This Is in the nature of a deposit, 
and may be kept In stamps. If the 
plan Is later abandoned, the money 
put up Is returned to those who 
gave It.

There were five Pam pa ns attend
ing the council meeting, Guy E  Mc- 
Taggart, chairman of the Pampa 
chapter of the American Red Cross; 
Mrs. Willie Baines, county case 
worker; Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Kenney, 
and Captain Lambrecht.

Carnival To Open 
At Park Monday

The T. J. Tidwell shows will be 
an added attraction for visitors 
to Pampa during the Coronado Top 
O' Texas- Fiesta. Coming here from 
Clovis, the shows open a one-week 
stand tomorrow at Recreation park.

There will be 25 rides and 25 
shows, all new acts.

A free performance will be given 
nightly of Queenie. the performing 
elephant, trained by Captain Bow
man.

Pampa Junior Chamber of Com
merce is sponsoring the Tidwell 
shows.

Rodeo Gives Way To 
Huge Coronado SKqw

Because of numerous inquiries, of
ficials or the Junior Chamber of 
Commerce announced Saturday 
night that there will be no rodeo
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this year in connection with the Top 
O’ Texas Fiesta which opens here 
Hiursday.

Because of the space taken by the 
huge Coronado Entrada stage Which 
will front the grandstand a t Recrea
tion park. It was found Impossible 

uet a rodeo, they said.to cond

V

On An

F.H.A.
LOAN

Let us help you build a home with your own rent check: 
. . . through the FHA Plan of Home Ownership.
We make FHA insured mortgage loans (4 ’/2  per cent 
interest). Terms up to 25 years, with money invested in 
this Association by your friends and neighbors.
For full information and without obligation, ask our 
Mr. Bourland about this sound, simple way to build a 
home of your own.

Combs-
Worley
Bldg.,

Phone
604 AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

IMet Briefs
N EW  YORK. Ju n e  8 (A P )— In dealing* 

th a t  barely kep t th e  ticker tape alive, the 
stock m arket today finished a w ar-hesitan t 
week po in ting  s ligh tly  dow nw ard.

Leading stocks s ta r ted  o u t w ith  m inor 
advance», b u t th e  m ajo rity  fell aw ay a  trifle  
a t  the  close.

T ran sfe rs  of 199,270 shares fo r the  two 
hours w ere th e  sm allest fo r any  session 
since Ju ly  8, 1989. They com pared w ith 
278.445 la s t S atu rday . The w eek’s tu rn 
over o f around  2,500.000 shares also was 
a  bottom fig u re  fo r  th is  period in  about 
a  year.
Am Roll Mill _____  1_______ __ lt%
Am T A T  ------------  8 161
A naconda ____   29 21
A tchison ---------   4 14
Callahan Z i n c ------- - 7 1

„Chrysler ------------------- 17 67
Con Can _______   2 85
Gen Elec ___________ 19 80
Gen Mot __________  66 401
G t N or I r  O r e ____ 3 18
Lockheed ____  15 29
S a t D airy __________ 11 12
S tan  Oil Cal ________ 7 184
S tan  Oil Ind ______ 19 22«.
S tan  Oil N J  _______ 21 85«.
Tex Corp ---------------- 3 86 4  86
Tex G ulf Sul ______ 6 27 % *“
U S Steel _________  52 47 *
W hite M ot ...................10

150% 1*0%

SÍ

an

N EW  YORK CURB
Am Cyan ----------------- 11 82% 11%
Am Gas E l . . . _____ 1 27
A rk N a t Gas ...........  2 1%
Cities Svc ________  1 4%
El Bond Sh .............  1 4%
G ulf Oil ___________  2 25% 2514
H um ble Oil ------------  1 50%

CHICAGO GRAIN
CHICAGO. J u n e  8 <AP>—T he w heat 

m arke t today yielded p ractica lly  a ll the 
ground gained  yesterday as prices sagged 
a  cen t a bushel due to  selling based on 
w ar news, which trad ers  said appeared to 
bo unfavorable to th e  Allies, good w eather 
an d  optim istic  crop reports.

O ther g ra in  sagged w ith w heat, some oats 
and rye quotation» re tu rn in g  to the min- 
im ums, which resulted in v irtu a l cessa
tion  of ac tiv ity  in these p its. W heat was 
o ff as m uch as 1% cents a t  one tim e 
but closed *$-1 cent lower th a n  yesterday. 
Ju ly  80-8««4. Sept. 80% -% . Corn finished 
*/4-%  dow n. J u ly  62%. Sept. 61% ; O ats 
unchanged to  %  low er; Rye % -%  o ff and 
L ard  2-8 lower.

FORT W ORTH LIV E STOCK
FORT W ORTH. Ju n e  8 (A P ) <U. S. 

Dept. A g r.)—C attle  older steers 9.65. gras- 
ser» 8.50, m ost sou thern  grassers 6.10-7.76 
top heifers 9 .50; few  cows up to  7.00, 
bulls up to  5.75; top  slaugh ter calves and 
vealers 10.00.

Hogs to|> 6.36 ; bulk good and choice ligh t 
and medium w eight butchers 5.26-86; few 
160-170 lb w eights 4.76-6.16; bulk pack
ing sows 4.00-25.

Sheep w eek’s top  on sp ring  lam bs 9.50, 
m ost la te  sales 9.00 d o w n ; clipped lambs 
up to  7.50; sales on o ther shorn offerings 
included tw o yea r old w ethers to  6.00.

Yonlhs May Apply 
For CCC Enrolment

Gray county hoys between the 
ages of 17 and 2314 are asked to 
see the county case worker, Mrs. 
Willie Baines, soon concerning the 
July1 enlistment In the Civilian 
Conservations corra.

There is to be I  large enrollment 
next month over the nation. No 
quota has been set for Gray.

Emphasis has been placed by 
the county case worker on the fact 
that the CCC Is not a military org
anization. In the event the army 
a member of the CCC will not auto- 
tary service, for he will be classi
fied In the same manner as any 
other citizen.
Is increased, the fact that a boy Is 
matlcally transfer him Into mili-

Appkcations can be made now 
at the case worker's oflce, located 
on the first floor of the court 
house.

Mrs. Carney Asks 
Damages In Suit 
Against D. C. Houk

Damages of $1.688.15 are asked 
in a suit filed In 31st district court 
Friday styled Mrs. Margaret Carn
ey. a widow, vs. D. C. Houk.

Breach of contract Is alleged by 
the plaintiff In a petition In con
nection with a lease of property 
located a t 611 W. Foster, where 
plaintiff took possession on August 
20, 1939 and defendant on May 4. 
1940.

Clayton E. McCutcheon is at
torney for the plaintiff.

" - F :

When FORD says they're ready-they are!

You -don’t have to baby your new 
Ford V-8 for 500 miles or so. The 
great engine in this car reports to 
you ready and rarin’ to GO!

You can “ give it the gun”  the 
minute it arrives . . . head for the 
open road. . .  feel the smooth sweep 
of power from those eight cylinders.

No other car in the low-price field 
promises you such instant action!

No other ca” in the low-price field 
gives you eight-cylinder action!

And every inch of the big Ford 
V- 8 car matches the extra value and 
brilliant performance of its engine.

Beauty, style, safety, comfort, 
economy-—every and any way you 
want to look at it— here is the 
quality car in the low-price field!

It Fays to Deal with tho Ford Doalor
He is ready, willing and anxious to trade —  
any make. Before yon buy any ear, let him 
show you how easy it is to own a new Ford 
V-8. Trices are low and include equipment 
for which you often must pay extra.

BOYS—JOIN THE FORD 
GOOD DRIVERS LEAGUE

aarf yet a F ill eepy 
a t Ms aaw 44-pays best 

"HOW TO IEC0ME A SKILLED Own*”
ALSO. ENTS*

UMM nation-wide driving contest
Prize!! include 48 university scholar
ships, 96 free trips to New York 
World's Fair and trophies to state 
and national winners. The Ford, 
Mercury or Lincoln dealer Is local 
League Headquarters. See him for 
information and Enrollment Blanks.

STEP IP TO 
TIE V I  CLASS

The Typical American Car for the Typical American Family

TOM ROSE (Ford)
121 N. BALLARD PHONES 141-142 PAMPA, TEXAS

' i . A . m s m . a --------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------- a> . ,sm,.m— -À«
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Items for the Woman's Poge are 
welcomed from Pampa and 

surrounding territory 1"he Pampa News
Material for this page must be in 

by 10:30 a. m. on week days 
and 12 Noon Saturday
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Week-End Social A ctíuítíesHighlighted By Wedding News
Marriage Of Miss Lucille Cole And Temple Hoffer 
Solemnized In Service At First Christian Church

TT)« marriage of Miss Lucille Cole, 
daughter of Mrs. Archie Cole, and 
Temple Horfer, son of Mrs. Prank 
Hoffer of Dallas, took place Friday 
afternoon at 4 o'clock at the. First 
Christian church. The Rev. B. A. 
Norris officiated.

The bride, who was given In mar
riage by her uncle, Ralph Arnold of 
P e r r y t o n ,  wore a gown of 
blue marquisette with short puffed 
sleeves and tailored bodice, and a 
matching halo hat. Her only Jewel
ry was a gold broach, an heirloom 
In Mrs. Cole’s family. She carried a 
colonial bouquet of gardenias with 
streamers of stephanotls.

Miss Jeanette Cole, sister of the 
bride, who attended Mrs. Hoffer as 
maid of honor, wore an apricot mar
quisette frock over taffeta with a 
picture hat. She carried a nose
gay of blue and white flowers.

Bill Finley attended Mk. Hoffer 
as best man. Ushers were Charles 
Thomas, J. W. Graham, Joe Orlb- 
bon, and Oordon Hoffer of DaUas, 
brother of the bridegroom.

A temple-top arrangement of tall 
white tapers In candelabra tllumlni- 
nated the altar which was decorat
ed with white floor-baskets of pink, 
white, and orchid gladioli and rain
bow asters in contrast to the palms 
and woodwardla ferns.

The wedding music played by Mrs. 
Mel Davis at .the organ Included 
"The Sunshine of Your Smile" and 
“Always" preceding the service. The 
Bridal Chorus from Lohengrin was 
played as the party entered the 
church and "At Dawning” as the 
vows were spoken.

After the service, a  reception was 
held In the home of the bride’s 
mother. The house was decorated 
with baskets of pink, white, orchid 
gladlpll. Mrs. W. Purvlance presided 
a t the four-tiered wedding cake. 
Steps led up to the top tier of the 
cake where a miniature bride and 
groom stood at the altar. Two hearts 
linked together on the first step 
were followed by four white doves 
on the second and third tiers, and a 
let of pink and white gladioli and 
baby breath encircled the entire 
centerpiece. Punch was served by 
Mrs. C. T. Hunkapillar with Mrs. 
C. L  Thomas assisting. Miss La- 
Veme Ballard was In charge of the 
bride’s book.

As the couple left on a trip to Dal
las and other points, Mrs. Hoffer 
chose a blue sheer ensemble with 
white accessories.

Mrs. Hoffer was graduated from 
Pampa High school and Texas State 
College at Denton and for the past 
two years she has been a member 
of the faculty at Woodrow Wilson 
school. Mr. Hoffer. who was grad
uated from the University of Tex
as, Is employed by the Texas Com
pany here.

Among the out-of-town guests 
were Mrs. Frank Hoffer. Gordon 
Hoffer, and Mrs. Jay of Dallas, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Fuller of Lubbock, Mk. 
and Mrs. Oliver Elliott and daugh
ter, Zelma, of Mobeelie, and Mrs. F. 
P. Heart of Mobeetle.

Weekly Meeting 
Of Rebekah Lodge 
Conducted At Hall

A school of Instructions was con
ducted by Ruth Roberts, deputy, at 
the weekly meeting of Rebekah lodge 
in the I. O. O. F. hall with Leona 
Burrows as noble grand.

Tommy Oordon Langley and Lau
ra Brown were reported 111 during 
the meeting.

Attending were Dorothy Voyles, 
Edna Hood, Pearl Stephens, Ruth 
Roberts, Lois King, Ruby Wylie, Mae 
Forsyth, Helen Lambert, Allene 
Neighbors, C. A. Forsyth. Ha Gantt 
of Oklahoma City. Sannie Sullivan, 
Freddelia Potter, Tressle Gilbert, 
Hattie Day, Cora Kolb. Zelma Blair, 
Gladys Rupp, Helen Langley, Ruth 
Linden, and Lillian Noblltt.

A meeting of the Ester club will 
be held Tuesday afternoon at 2:30 
o'clock In the ha».

Eastern Stars Have 
Initiatory Work At 
Regular Meeting

Order of Eastern Star met Friday 
night In the Masonic hall for a reg
ular session and Initiatory work.

Following the meeting, the re
maining officers who’had not been 
previously Installed were Installed 
as following:

Ruth Sewell, treasurer; Alice 
Oockerill. Ada; Mary Flemming, 
Ruth; Corinne Landrum, Esther; 
with Frankie Lee Hughes acting as 
Installing officer; Katie Vincent 
marshall; Hazel Parker, chaplain; 
Margaret Stockstill, organist; and 
Ruby de Cordova, secretary.

Refreshments of ice cream and 
cake were served to 40 members and 
visitors.

The next meeting will be June 21 
when a combined regular meeting 
and initiatory work will be conduct
ed.

DARK LINENS FOR TOWN
Linen Is cool and crisp for hot 

summer days. Black linen is impor
tant for town wear—black linen, 
relieved by starched white. One of 
the smartest of these town frocks 
has apron, short sleeves and V-neck 
edged with embroidered ruffles. 
Others are starched embroidery for 
flaring bows, flattering collars and 
cuffs and ruffled underskirts.

Eight Circles Of 
Society Of Christian 
Service Will Meet

Members of the eight circles of 
the society of Christian Service of 
First MethodL.t church will meet 
Monday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock.

The hostess for circle one has not 
been announced, but members of 
circle two will meet in the home of 
Mrs. A. F. Johnston, 1900 Ripley 
street.

Another joint meeting of circles 
three and seven Is to be conducted 
In the home of Mrs. Earl Plank, 321 
North Purvlance street. Mrs. C. T. 
Hunkapillar. 1219 Mary Ellen street, 
will be hostess to members of cir
cle four,

A program for circle five will be 
given In the home of Mrs. W. 8 . Ex.- 
ley, 1132 Mary Ellen street, while a 
meeting of circle six Is to be con
ducted In the home of Mrs. Herman 
Van Sickle. 101 South Wynne street.

Mrs. Combes Hostess 
At Just-A-Mere Club 
Meeting Recently

Just-A-Mere club members met 
at the home of Mrs. A. P. Combes 
this week.

The club meeting opened with the 
Lord’s prayer by the group. In the 
business session three new members, 
Mmes. C. V. Burnett, W A. Kiser, 
and Olen Miller, were Introduced.

Games were played with Mrs. W. 
A. Kiser and Mrs. C. V. Burnett 
winning the prizes of scarfs to em
broidery. Gifts were opened by the 
hostess.

A salad course was served to Mes- 
dames D. C. McCarthy, C. V. Bur
nett. O. R. Fugate, W. A. Kiser, 
Olen Miller, O. G. Powell, W. J. Mil
ler, L. H. Burnett, and the hostess, 
Mrs. A. P. Combes.

Two Members Of 
Needlette Group 
Hostesses Recently

Needlette Sewing club members 
met In the home of Mrs. Gene Un
derwood with Mrs. C. A. Brent as 
co-hostess recently.

The hostess was showered with 
pillow slips, lunch cloths and dress
er scarfs.

Refreshments were served to 
Mmes. A. B. Fugate, E. E. Lindsey, 
George Elsom. L. C. Jones, Alllm 
Hunter, Bob Brandon, E. B. Da
vis, R. A. Wooten, Burt Jones; one 
visitor, Mrs. Johnson, and several 
children.

The club will meet again on June 
12 a t the home of Mrs. George El
som with Mrs. R. A. Wooten as co
hostess.

Picnic Will Be 
Given For Magnolia 
Sewing Club Group

Magnolia Sewing club members 
met Thursday In the home of Mks. 
Floyd Tibbetts.

Plans were made for a picnic to 
be held Monday in the central park 
for members of the club and their 
families.

Refreshments of ice cream and 
cake were served to Mmes. Claude 
Hipps, Claude Nichols, Knox Nich
ols, B. M. Denson, John Zuerker, 
Norval Rowe. John Plank, Roy 
Crouch, the hostess, and one guest, 
Mrs. August Kiel.

Mrs. Norval Rowe will be hostess 
to the club at her home on North 
Warren street on June 20.

When pins were Invented In the 
14th century, they were so expensive 
that it was customary to give a per
son a sum of money to be used as 
pin money”; hence the term.

Local Red Cross 
Chapter Accepts 
Sweater Quota

The Pampa chapter of American 
Red Cross has accepted a quota of 
80 sweaters and anyone who can 
knit is asked to assist in meeting 
this. Twenty-five sweaters have al
ready been taken.

I t  is not necessary to be an ex
perienced knitter for the sweaters 
are easy to make and the instruc
tions are simple to follow, Mrs. Fred 
Roberts has pointed out.

Mrs Robert Sowder will be In 
the club rooms of the city hall again 
Tuesday afternoon at 2:30 o’clock. 
She will be glad to explain the In
structions and to assist anyone who 
might need help.

Women may get yam there to 
knit a t home or they may call Mrs. 
Roberts and the yam will be deliv
ered to them.

MISS SCHULKEY TO WED THIS MONTH

Psychology Topic 
Of Kingsmill HD 
Club Program

Kingsmill Home Demonstration 
club met this week In the home of 
Mrs. E. A. Shackleton for a study on 
"Preventive Psychology.”

A colorful and Interesting skit was 
given on "Democracy In the Home” 
by Mrs. Chester Williams, Mrs. W. 
B. Davis, and Mrs. D. L. Lunsford.

"What we do has more Influence 
on the child than what we say,” ex
plained the leader. “One should en
courage children to do things for 
themselves and for others to recog
nize their, rights and privUeges. 
Children should be taught honesty 
and politeness, as wqjl as to be un
selfish and to be good neighbors at 
an early age."

Refreshments were served to 
Mmes. C. T. Nicholson, W. B. Davis, 
D. L. Lunsford, Chester Williams. H. 
A. Holtman, Nat Lunsford, Ollie 
Smith. C. F. Bastion. Otis L. Young, 
the hostess, Mrs. E. A. Shackleton, 
and one visitor, Mrs. Ed Zmotony.

A new vice-president. Mrs." H. A. 
Holtman, was elected.

Two Hostesses 
Honor Mrs. Arthur 
At Recent Shower

Mrs. O. E. Tidwell and Mrs. Grace 
Browder were hostesses in the home 
of Mrs. Ethel Arthur this week hon
oring Mrs. Floyd Arthur with a pink 
and blue shower.

After games were played, the hon- 
oree was presented a basket of gifts 
pulled In on a small wagon by Shir
ley Howard.

Refreshments of pink and white 
Ice cream, blue and white angel 
food cake, and punch were served to 
the following:

Mmes. Sara Donart, George Rain- 
ourd, Ted Turner. A. A. McCullum, 
Jack E. McCamey, Vertye Hughes, 
W. C. Brown, Howard DeWoody, J. 
W. Prescott, S. E. Elkins, E. B. How
ard, Floyd Arthur, Harold B. John
son, Jimmy G arrett Herman Gantz, 
J. L. Youngburg, D. L. Brown, O. E. 
Tidwell, Grace Browder, Ethel Ar
thur; Miss Avis Arthur, Ada and 
Bill Arthur.

Those sending gifts were Misses 
Mary and Bonnie Patton. Mrs. Alex 
Schneider, Mrs. Paul Schneider, 
Mrs. Doris Harrod. Mrs. H. E. Am- 
lch, Miss Blanch Cattln, Mrs. Frick, 
Inez Darnell, Mrs. F. R. Fortney, 
Ray Harrod, uncle of Mrs. Floyd Ar
thur, Mrs. Iva Derry Berry, Mrs. 
Myatt, Mrs. Audle Sanger. Doris 
Sullivan, Neva English, Jennie Dlt- 
mpre, Rheba McMUUan. Viola 
Brown, and Mrs. Matthews.

Sigma Delta Chapter Of Sub Deb Club 
Entertains With Sport Dance At Hall

Entertaining Sub Deb club mem
bers and guests, a sport dance was 
given Friday evening In the paro
chial school haU by the local Sigma 
Delta chapter.

Blue and white streamers decorat
ed the hall and a banner, "The Sub 
Deb Club Welcomes You.” repeated 
the blue color note.

Censors for the evening were 
Mrs. J. A. Knox, J. O. Smith, and 
L  R. Williams.

Registering were Donna Day, Fay 
Redman, Vera von Brunow. Bob An- 
dls. Dorothy Jane Day, Jack Hes- 
sey, Bettye Jean McAfee, Roy Lack
ey, Ada Arthur. Harold Nicholson, 
Pat Blsett. BUI Hickman. Vera 
Sackett, Jeff Coffey, Jr„ of McLean, 
Dorothy Sitter, Inez Shaw, Bud Mc
Afee, Kathleen Palmer. Charles 
Beach, Betty Cree, Raymond Har- 
rah, John Oarman, Harry Kerbow.

Roberta Bell, Ralph Hamilton, Ir
is Mae Williams, BUI Ward. Robert 
Moddrell, Dorothy Mlskimlns. Hoyt 
Rice, P. L. McRae, Frances Tolbert, 
Harold McMurray, Price Dosler, 
Jack Andrews, Joe Cargile, Hugh 
Stennls, Anne Chisholm. Ed Blsett, 
Maxine Holt James Buckingham. 
Johnny Miller, Bobby Martin, Rich
ard Belts, Carrie Jean Speed, Bob 
A. Polk, Meribelle Hazard, C. S. Sul
livan.

Betty Archer, Charlynne Jaynes, 
, erry Smith, Kirk Duncan, Fannie

To announce the approaching 
marriage of her daughter. Miss 
Alberteen Schulkey, above, to 
Robert Tripplehorn, Mrs. C. H. 
Schulkey was hostess at a recep
tion Saturday afternoon at

home. The marriage of Miss 
Schulkey and M r.' Tripplehorn 
wiU be solemnized June 27 
at the First Baptist church. Both 
are popular members of the lo
cal younger set.

Beta Gamma Kappa Club Presents 
Five New Members Al F ormai Dance

Myrtle Harrison. Earl McKinney. 
Bob Ward, H. T. Hampton. Harriett 
Price, Bill Mlskimlns, Norma Jean 
McKinney, Bill Winchester, Mary 
Walton, Don Taylor, Ginger Crock
er, Grover Foster, Evelyn Aulds. Bil
ly Mounts, Pat Garfield, L. V. Mc
Donald, Helen Harris, BUI Richey, 
Jeane Knox, Jerry Thomas, Allene 
BevUle, Buddy Wilson. Vlrgle Sue 
Wyatt. Carl Camp, James Poran, 
Kitty Chatwell.

DeWitt Henry. Jack Cunningham. 
Elsie Pearl Smith. Jane Hatfield. 
J. W. Graham, Hudson Meador. 
Mickey Ledrick. Martha Price. Anne 
Buckler, Aubrey Green, Margery 
McColm, Bobble Karr, Hugh Ander
son, Roy Showers, Norman Cox, 
Billy Stockstill, Robert Fletcher. 
Leon Holmes, Junior Barnett. Bill 
Cunningham. Peggy Cunningham. 
Betty Jo Tackwell. Ollie Henshaw, 
Carl Hills, Jack Stevens.

Ray Brown, Luke Frashler, Jun
ior Frashler, Bill Nolan, Roy Good
win. Olenn Sartor, Vaughn Darnell. 
Ray Redman, Richard Saxe, CecU 
Branscum, Clarabel Jones, Betty 
Jean Tiemann, Glenn Walker Rob
erts, Wyndall LaCasse, Leona Parks, 
Zeb Watkins, Sara Bouriand. Stan
ley Cannon. Jimmy Mosley, Kather
ine Clark, Max McAfee, Ann Ruth 
Stewart, Junior Williams, Junior 
Brown, Jack Johnson, Bob Knobta, 
and Darwin Hallbourg.

Central Baptist 
Woman's Missionary 
Society Will Meet

Five circles of Woman’s Mission
ary society of Central Baptist church 
will meet this week for programs.

On Monday afternoon at 2:30 o’
clock members of the Hopkins num
ber two circle will meet with Mrs. 
Leonard Hutsell.

The remaining four groups will 
meet at 2:30 o'clock Wednesday aft
ernoon. Mrs. E. A. Harris will be 
hostess to members of Lottie Moon 
circle while members of Mary Mar
tha group are to' meet with Mrs. 
Ray Riley.

A meeting of Lillie Hundley cir
cle will be conducted In the home of 
Mrs. A. E. Butler, 517 North Zimmer 
street. Members of Lydia circle are 
to meet with Mrs. E. L. Casada, 511 
South Gray street.

Women's Shoes For 
Fall To Have New 
Heel Treatments

C. W. Briscoe, manager and buy
er for Murfee’s shoe department, 
has returned from Dallas where 
representatives of 165 manufacturers 
of ladies shoes displayed their new
est fall footwear creations for mi
lady at the South Western Retail
ers Shoe oonventlon.

Mr. Briscoe states that in addi
tion whatever else, happens to wom
en’s shoe fashions this fall, they will 
be well heeled. That Is very evident 
from an Inspection of every line on 
display. Wedge heels, spike heels, 
low heels, carved heels, chunky heels 
and heels with huge holes bored 
through them are only a few of the 
new treatments of the back half of 
this fall’s shoes for women.

The emphasis placed on heels is 
due primarily to the short, narrow 
skirts for fall which will bring legs 
Into prominence.

Important shoe materials for fall 
will be suede, alligator, and snake- 
skin In addition to perennial fav
orite kldskln.

Five new members or Beta Gam
ma Kappa club were presented from 
a large flower covered heart Friday 
night at the Schneider hotel when 
a formal dance was given for mem
bers and guests of the organization.

TTie new members are Miss Mary 
Price who by escorted by Harry Bar
nett; Miss Catherine Pearce. John
ny Wells; Miss Lucille Bell; Paul 
Gernigan; Miss Flora Deen Finley. 
Burton Doucette; and Mrs. Allen 
Evans, Mr. Evans.

As each honoree was Introduced 
by Mrs. George Pollard, she received 
a nosegay of vari-colored flowers.

Pink and blue streamers hung 
from the ceiling of the ballroom 
which was decorated with flower- 
entwined lattices.

Music for the event was played by 
Pinky Powell and his orchestra.

Presiding at the registry was Mrs. 
J. B. Townsend.

Marriage Of Miss 
Winton And Floyd 
Crow Announced
Special To The N EW S

SHAMROCK, June 8—Announce
ment was made here today of the 
marriage of Miss Eulace Lee Win- 
ton, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.' Park 
Winton. to Floyd Crow.

The wedding was an event of 
Sunday with the Rev. Virgil Lollar, 
pastor of the Baptist church of 
Twitty, reading the ceremony.

The bride wore a navy blue sheer 
frock with white accessories and 
carried a corsage of red roses. Mr. 
and Mrs. Glenn Brown accompa
nied the couple and were the only 
attendants at the wedding.

Mrs. Crow was a member of the 
graduating cla's of the Shamrock 
High school this spring where she 
was a popular student. Mr. Crow Is 
employed by the Standard Oil com
pany In Shamrock.

The couple will make their home
here. . .

Engagement Of Miss Alberteen Schulkey And Robert 
Tripplehorn Announced At Tea Saturday Afternoon

Amarillo Gardens 
To Be Visited By 
Pampans Friday

Replacing the regular monthly 
meeting of the local Oarden club 
will be a tour of Amarillo gardens 
Friday morning.

Those planning to make the trip 
are asked to call Mrs. Tom Bliss at 
telephone number 991 or Mrs. Carl 
Smith at 1388, not later than Wed
nesday afternoon.

Mrs. Charles Hoover, president of 
the Amarillo club, and Mrs. Bob Kay 
will be hostesses at a coffee In the 
home of Mrs. Hoover at 9:30 o'clock 
and the tour of the gardens will be
gin from there. A charge will be 
made for the luncheon which is to 
be served at the country Club.

All members of the local club are 
urged to go as a treat Is in store for 
all gardeners. Those making reser
vations will meet at the east en
trance of the city hall at 7:30 o’
clock Friday.

Third Birthday Of 
Jerry Don Eagle 
Observed At Party
Special To The N EW S

PANHANDLE, June 9—Jerry Don 
Eagle celebrated his third birthday 
with a party Thursday afternoon, 
given by his mother, Mrs. M. D. 
Eagle. Jr., a t the family home.

Highlighting the afternoon’s en
tertainment of games was a huge 
fishing pond from which the tots 
fished favors of toy cars, trucks, 
aeroplanes and dolls.

The entertaining rooms were dec
orated with balloons and spring 
flowers.

Refreshments of Ice cream and 
cake were served to Mike O'Neal, 
Charles Miller, Kent Orman Eagle, 
Patsy Elder, Jimmy and Dorene 
Best, Sammy Goodner, Vondell 
Smith, Jimmy Dan Cavanaugh, 
George Derrell Held. F2alne Bell, 
Bobby Frances Berress, Marvin Earl 
and Jimmy Lee Bond, and Jerry 
Don.

Mothers attending were Mmes. J. 
H. O'Neal. Uoyd MUler, Carl Met
calf, Marlin Eagle, Dennis Elder, 
Raymond Best, Sam Goodner, Joe 
Bond, Virgil Smith, and FYank Ber
ress.

Piano Students To 
Compete In National 
Tourney At Amarillo

Three pupils of Mrs. May Fore
man Carr will go to Amarillo Wed
nesday afternoon to compete In the 
National Piano tournament to be 
held there,

Mrs. Mabel Oest, editor of the Jun
ior department of the Etude, will be 
the judge.

Ernestine Holmes will present a 
20-piece program for the young art
ists’ award; Betty Ann Culberson 
will enter a 10-plece program In the 
preparatory department; and little 
Helen Kay Wilson will give a 10- 
plece program In the preparatory 
special department which is desig
nated for prodigies, young pupils of 
special gifts and attainments.

McCullough WMS 
To Sponsor Pie 
And Cake Sale

McCullough Memorial Methodist 
Woman's Missionary society will 
have a cake and pie sale for the en
suing two weeks.

Proceeds from the sale will be used 
to pay for redecorating the church.

Orders may be called any time 
during the next two weeks to tele
phone numbers 558-J and 1142-J 
and deliveries will be made it the 
desired time.

Mrs. Bones Hostess 
At Party For Club
Special To The N EW S

SHAMROCK, June 9—Mrs. Percy 
Bones was hostess to members and 
guests of the Tuesday club at her 
home.

At the bridge games Mrs. Jimmy 
Smith won high score award for 
guests and Mrs. S. Q. Scott high 
score for members.

A salad course was served to Mes
dames Frank Mitcham, J. A. Hall, 
Jimmy Smith, M. M. Baxter, Bedford 
Harrison, R. B. Lewis, Earl Koger, 
Walter Darlington. Jr., A. C. Hall
mark, Oscar Lay cock. Sol Blon- 
steln, Ted Rogers, and Miss Mary 
Elizabeth Pendleton, guests.

Mesdames S. Q. Scott, E. K. Cap- 
erton, J. H. Caperton. J. G. Hamer, 
Edwin Griffin. R. C. Lewis, And Hu
bert Tindall, members.

The engagement and approaching 
marriage of Miss Alberteen Schul
key, daughter of Dr. and Mrs. C. H. 
Schulkey, to Robert Tripplehorn of 
F*ampa, son of Mr and Mrs. D. R. 
Tripplehorn of Fort Worth, was an
nounced Saturday afternoon when 
Mrs. Schulkey entertained with a 
reception at her home.

Mrs. Jim Collins, who greeted 
guests at the door, presented them 
to a receiving line composed of Mrs. 
Schulkey, Miss Schulkey, Mrs. Trip
plehorn, and Miss Betty Tripple- 
horn. sister of the bridegroom-elect. 
Mrs. S. H. Williams of Chilllcothe, 
grandmother of the bride-elect, was 
a member of the house party.

Tiny Scrolls Are Favom
Guests were directed by Mrs. H. 

E. Howard Into the dining roam, 
where each was presented a  tiny 
paper scroll tied with white satin 
which announced the approaching 
marriage of the popular couple 
which will take place June 27 at the 
First Baptist church.

The reception room was decorated 
with a large bouquet of white gladi
oli on the mantel flanked with white 
tapers on each side. Miss Schulkey 
has chosen the pink and white glad
ioli as the theme for her wedding 
decorations.

During the earlier part of the aft
ernoon Miss Maxine Wheatley and 
Miss Mary Price presided a t the ta
ble. Miss Catherine Pearce and Miss 
Flora Dean Finley presided from 
3:30 to 5 o’clock. Mrs. Frank Hill 
and Miss Hazel Wilson were In 
charge of the dining room and as
sisted In the serving.

Table in Pink and White Motif
The table was covered with a  

beautiful white patterned cloth. The 
buffet was centered with a low bowl 
filled with pink gladioli and white 
tapers lighted the room.

Musie throughout the afternoon 
was furnished by Mrs. Byron Hil- 
bun who sang "Out of the Dusk to 
You” and “Ah, Sweet Mystery of 
Life” with Mrs. Tom Rose playing 
the accompaniment.

Guests were directed by Mrs. Carl 
Boston to the bedroom where they 
registered In the bride’s book pre
sided over by Mrs. Charles Cook of 
Oklahoma City.

The bride-elect wore a gown of 
starched pink pique with pink piqua 
slippers. Her corsage was of pink 
rosebuds. Those assisting throughout 
the afternoon wore corsages of pink 
and white gladioli.

More than 120 guests called dur
ing the afternoon.

Borger Women 
To Be Guests 
Of Local Golfers

Members of the local Ladles' Golf 
association will be hostesses to Bor
ger women golfers Wednesday at 9 
o’clock when play will begin.

Those wishing to play bridge are 
asked to 'call Mrs. C. F. Luedders, 
9036-F-ll or Mrs. Tom Bliss at 991 
and foursomes will be arranged.

Lunch is to be served as usual at 
12:30 o'clock in the club house.

The following Monday, June 17, 
the city tournament will begin for 
-women golfers.

In the flag tournament held last 
week Mrs. H. H. Hicks won the ball 
In the first flight and Mrs. W. C. 
Jones In the third flight.

Baptist WMS To 
Meet In Circles 
Monday Afternoon

A regular meeting of four circles 
of Woman's Missionary society of 
First Baptist church will be con
ducted Monday afternoon a t 2:30 
o'clock.

Mrs. O. A. Davis at Kellerville, a 
former Pampan, will be hostess to 
members of circle one while group 
two Is to meet In the home of Mrs. 
O. C. Brandon.

The program for circle three Is to 
be given In the home of Mrs. Frank 
Hall and a meeting of circle four 
will be held with Mrs. Harvey An
derson, Sunset Drive, as hostess.

Mrs. Carr Will 
Resume Sunday 
Broadcast Today

Mrs. May Foreman Carr will re
sume her Sunday afternoon broad
cast over radio station KPDN to
day, giving a 15-mlnute organ re
cital from 12:45 to 1 o'clock.

Her program will Include the fol-- 
lowing numbers:

Are Maria (Schubert). Skaters 
Waltz (Wald Fuefel), Traumeree 
(Schumann), Spanish Dance (Neos- 
konski), and Largo (Handel).

Fathers' Day 
Sunday, 
June 16

He's a Grand 
Gentleman!

i. "T  - c

And we're going to Help you put 
him on a pedestal— even if it's just 
for one day! During the rest of the 
year Dad is rather taken for granted 
— we don't particularly notice his 
difficulties unless they are very ob
vious. And his clothes!— We hardly 
know he wears them. How about giv
ing him something new to wear from 
our m o s t  complete collection of 
smart, practical gifts. . . . Appro
priately wrapped at no extra charge.

NOTE: During the course of our remodeling, we will main
tain only one entrance.

Murfee’s, Inc.
Completely Air-Conditioned
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Trees Discussed 
In  Front Yard 
Beauty Series

First article in the aeries on front 
yard beauty prepared by members 
of the Rampa Garden club dealt 
with the foundation of all plantings, 
thé lawn. Next in considération are 
trees, nature’s most impressive 
plants, which are necessary for 
shade, and necessary for beauty.

"Trees serve to accentuate the good 
lines of a beautiful house and 

i modify or even obscure the bad 
lines of a poorly designed house; 
and a t the same time assist in ty-

• T H E  P A M E A  N E W S -

MOTHERS W ITH SMALL 
FAMILIES - PLEASE READ!
Here's a way to change back
breaking hours to Joyous ones. 
Simply sene your laundry here 
and spend the time in recrea
tion with your children. Why 
not start today.

Look at These Prices
Rough Dry. lb. ..... 8c
Thrifty Ser. lb........ ....    6c
Wet Wash, lb.............................4c
Shirts finished out of 

above services .....  10c ea.

YOUR LAUNDRY & 
DRY CLEANERS

Phone 675

ing the . lower growing shrubs and 
flowers and the house into a bal
anced landscape plan.

“The home owner has a variety of 
trees from which to choose. Whether 
or not it is possible to  grow all 
kinds of trees In a given locality is 
of small importance There are so 
many different kinds suitable to 
each region that very beautiful 
plantings can be obtained. There 
are both decidous and evergreen 
trees which will grow successfully 
In the Panhandle, and some of each 
should be planted about the house.

Chinese Elm Popular
“Perhaps the most popular tree 

here is the Chinese elm. »n inex
pensive quick growing shade tree. 
This or the slower growing ash or 
silver leaf maple are the best choice 
for street parkings. Uniformity to 
your neighbors is important in this 
particular planting in order to se
cure an agreeable effect for the 
whole block. At the sides and back 
of the lot your choice is limited. A 
background of tall poplars is strik
ing. and fruit trees are in keeping 
with the small cottage type home 
so popular here. Russian olive is a 
good accent tree, its silvery foliage 
contrasting with the bright green of 
peach or cherry. Mimosa trees are 
beautiful, too.

“For front yard trees, the smaller 
decorative types are best, such as 
red bud. eatalpa. flowering hopa. 
and several varieties of willow, both 
Weeping and flowering. For small 
areas, do not forget the tall grow
ing shrubs which can be pruned as 
low growing trees, such as purple 
leaf shrub, red-barked dogwood, and 
pussy willow.

“In selecting trees for a given 
area, it is well to keep in mind that 
too many kinds should not be in
cluded on the list, as that makes

Father's Day, Sunday, June 16
Give Dad a

Slack 
Suit !

L \

4.00 to 12.50
Dod will like the easy style, smart 
oppearance and genuine comfort of 
these smart slack and shirt ensem
bles . . .  we have every new style in 
a wide array of new colors. Long 
or short sleeve shirts.

Cool Sport Shirts 
1.65 to 2.95

Just what Dad needs when the lure of good weather brings 
hfm out of doors during the evening and in his spare time. 
Pre-shrunk and colorfast. Full cut. All sizes and colors. . . . 
Short or long sleeve styles.

Swank Personalized Jewelry 
1.00 to 3.50

Swank “aids to good grooming" will please Dad . . . our 
complete variety includes key chains, tie chains and clasps. 
Waldemar sets and many other gifts . . .  in attractive gift 
boxes. . r

Breezy Summer Pajamas
ond

Matching Robes
This gift ret, by B. V D., is a natural for Fathers' Day giv
ing. Robes and matching pajamas are available in cool seer
suckers and broadcloth . . . they're washable and very com
fortable and practical for summer.

Pajamas

1.95
Robes

Dress S h irts ........................ 1.65 to 2.50
Swim Shorts..... . ............ .  1.95 to 4.00
Dress S o x ........................... 35c and 50c
Summer T ie s .....................1.00 and 1.50
Handkerchiefs . . . ; ................ 25c to 50c
Tie R acks...................... ..  1.00 and 1.50

Pioneer Plioglass

Belts. . .  Suspenders
1.00

'Fllaglass' is made from a new synthetic known as 'Vlnylitc" 
brand resin that has elasticity which makes it very com
fortable to wear. It's washable and will last- indefinitely . . . 
colors include green, blue, brown, natural and white.

Murfee’s Inc
Completely Air Conditioned

TO PRESENT ORGAN RECITAL TODAY

Mrs. May Foreman Carr.
above, will present a request or
gan recital on the electric or
gan in the First Christian 
church this afternoon at 4 o’

clock. She will be assisted by 
Mrs. B. A. Norris, contralto. 
This is tiie final recital In a se
ries given by Mrs. Carr this 
spring.

a confusing rather than a restful 
effect.

Trees al Edge
“By landscaping rules now in 

vogue, trees should be placed only 
at the edges of your planting. But 
in this very sunny country, placing 
a tree for shade is a perfectly sensi
ble idea. Without shade a usable 
outdoor living room is impossible.

“Both spring and fall planting 
gives good results. If planted in the 
fall, the work should be done soon 
after the trees have lost their leaves. 
Spring planting should be done as 
early as soil conditions allow. The 
smaller the tree the easier to trans
plant. but it is possible to put in 
large trees if the work is done by 
competent men. Always plant the 
best grade of trees from a reliable 
nursery man.

“Trees are a permanent planting, 
so give careful consideration to the 
site and actual planting. Under the 
best of conditions, the root system 
of the transpranted tree is greatly 
reduced in extent. So the roots left 
must not be cramped but carefully 
spread out in a hole large enough 
to give them ample room. Keep the 
top soil separate. as you dig the 
hole, then mix some good plant food 
(but never manure) with It and 
pack this mixture around the roots. 
When the hole is partly full, add a 
large quantity of water in order to 
saturate the soil about the roots. 
Then fill the hole with more soil to 
the surface of the ground. For the 

| first year it is preferable to keep the 
soil beneath the tree free from 
vegetation, allowing for cultivation.

Watering Important
“Proper feeding and watering is 

important during the entire life 
span of a tree. Apply the plant food 

| In holes In a circle former by the 
drip of the outside leaves, for the 
most active feeding roots are lo
cated in this area. This also applies 
to watering; but soak thoroughly; 
do not think a shallow watering of 
the surrounding grass gives your 
trees sufficient water. It is possible 
to have a good lawn under vigorous 
trees by choosing shade-tolerent 
glass and by feeding both the grass 
and trees.

“Pruning trees is a very important 
item in their care. If possible, get 
an expert to do this work. Otherwise 
get proper directions and follow 
them exactly.

i  “You will never regret the work 
! and expense of putting a few trees 
on your property. Their shade saves 

[ you a bill for awnings and blinds, 
i even aids your air-conditioner to do 
j a more effective job; keeps shrubs 
¡and plants from burning in the in- 
| tense heat; breaks the winds, both 
¡hot and cold; and makes Pampa a 
prettier and better place in which 

! to live.”

Miss Pakan And 
John Hrncial Wed 
At Home This Week

j Special To Tha NEW S
SHAMROCK, June 9—Miss Chrls- 

! tine Pakan of the Pakan community 
became the bride of John Hrncial, 
Jr., on Wednesday afternoon at the 
Pakan home with the Rev. H. R. 
Frerking, pastor of the Lutheran 
church of Amarillo, reading the im
pressive ceremony.-

Miss Helen Macina played the 
wedding march and the . bride en
tered the garden on the arm of her

brother, Edward Pakan. and took 
her place before the beautiful arch 
of calla lilies and lilies of the valley. 
Her bridal gown was of white net 
with a long train. Her veil was held 
in place with a coronet of calla lil
ies and baby breath.

Miss Susan Hrncial. maid of hon
or. wore a frock of peach net and 
Miss Olga Hrncial, bridesmaid, wore 
a  full length frock of blue net. Both 
carried bouquets of roses. Faith 
Christine Macina, little niece of the 
bride, was flower girl and carried 
carnations.

Edward Pakan served as best man 
and Dusan Pakan acted as usher. 
Mrs. Christine Pakan, receiving the 
guests, wore a tailored dress of blue 
and a corsage of white roses.

Following the wedding, a recep
tion was held for guests and the 
wedding party. The serving table was 
centered with bouquets of pink and 
white cut flowers.

Mr. and Mrs. Hmciar left imme
diately  ̂ after the reception for a 
short wedding trip and on returning 
will be at home in Shamrock.

Ten Tips Given 
For Bride's Chic 
Trousseau Wardrobe

By ADELAIDE KERR -
Clothes for the 1940 June bride’s 

trousseou put stress on practicality.
Here are ten tips for assembling 

budget wardrobes with economy and
chic:

1— Begin with what you have and 
build around it. List the things 
in your present wardrobe that
also will be suitable for your 
trousseau and keep them in 
mind when you buy.

2— Choose one basic color scheme 
—navy blue, brown or gray— 
and stick to it. See that the 
colors of your dresses blend 
with that of your coat and 
that your hats suit them.

3— Choose clothes that will equip 
you for the places to which you 
are going. Don’t fail to pro- 
vidf-for the unexpected lunch
eon, tea party or Informal din
ner with your new husband’s 
relatives. (Much of your fu
ture may depend on this, and 
one or two frocks will provide 
for them all if you choose with 
care.) On the other hand, 
pass by that frothy little party 
frock of moonlight blue tulle 
if you will have no place to 
wear it.

4— Make the clothes for your hon
eymoon fit the place where you 
will live after it. Consider a 
good casual wool suit and 
smart topcoat if you are going 
to live in the country; a dark 
silk suit, printed frock and 
dark coat (all in the same col
or scheme) If you home is to 
be in town.

5— Oomider your future husband's 
taste, i r  he hates purple, don’t 
buy ft. If he likes to go sail
ing. have something in which 
you are ready to go sailing. 
But don't consult him too much 
about your clothes. Complete 
confusion will be the result. 
Sit down and think over what 
you already know about his 
fashion tastes and be guided 
by it.

6— In choosing your honeymoon 
travel costume, beware of that

Request Organ 
Recital Will Be 
Presented Today

Tills afternoon at 4 o’clock, Mrs, 
May. Foreman Carr, local artist, will 
present a request recital o ij the elec
tric organ in the First Christian 
church She will be assisted by Mis. 
Bradford Norris, contralto.

Mrs. Carr has been heard exten
sively throughout the northwest, 
having held positions of importance 
in some of the larger cities. She has 
also been heard over various radio 
stations.

Mrs. Norris has participated in 
many music festivals In Pennsyl
vania where she was a student of 
Miss Eva McGinnis and also in Ok
lahoma.

The public is invited to attend the 
program to be given by these two 
artists this afternoon.

The program will be as follows;
Adagio (from the Moonlight 80- 

no ta) (Beethoven). LaCingUntane 
(Gabriel-Marie). Nobody Knows the 
Trouble I’ve Had, Negro spiritual, 
Tiie Old Refrain (Kreisler), Mrs. 
Carr;

On the Luxenbourg Gardens 
(Manning!, In the Night (Edwards), 
Mrs. Buford Norris: Claire de Lune 
(Debussey), The Secret (Guatier). 
Song of India (Rimsky Korsakoff). 
Volga Boat Song. Russian folk song. 
Mrs. Carr; Over the Land is April 
(Charles), Lift Thine Eyes (Logan). 
Mrs. Buford Norris; Berceuse (from 
Joycelym (Godard), Me l o d y  
(Dawes). Pizzicarto (Derlibes), Cra
dle Song (Brahms), Mrs. Carr.

Mrs. Average Voter 
Has Plenty To Dq 
Before Election

By RUTH MILLETT
There is a  lot for Mrs. Average 

Woman to do before November rolls 
around, and the duty of casting a 
wise ballot stares her in the face.

If she has never taken her voting 
privilege seriously before, there are 
still six months left to her in which 
to rectify matters.

Mrs. Paul Eliel. secretary of the 
National League of Women Voters 
and long in the thick of state poli
tics in California, where her hus
band is on the faculty of-Stanford 
university, advises Mrs. Average 
Woman to keep in mind the fact 
that she can’t  do much as one lone 
individual.

Here is what she believes the av
erage woman must do if women are 
to have any great effect on the way 
the country is run:

“Join the local league of women 
voters.

“Join any adult education group 
that takes up the study of cam
paign issues.

“Don’t let yourself be so swayed 
by any emotional appeal, made by 
any candidate, that you fail to 
weigh impartially the . great ques
tions before the country.”

Mrs. Eliel believes, with many oth
er thinking persons, that women can 
save democracy. "However.” she 
cautions, “it can't be done Just by 
saying ‘Let's go out and save democ
racy.’

"The only way to save democracy 
is to make the government more 
efficient by Improving step by step 
the. existing weaknesses in the gov 
eminent of every local community 
and state.

“The way to have the people of 
America continue to believe that de
mocracy is the best form of govern
ment is to see that democracy gives 
the people hones, efficient service 
—doing for them what it is sup
posed to do.”
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SUNDAY
Catholio Youth Association w ill have a  

com m union breakfast.

MONDAY
W om an'« M issionary society of F irs t 

ltap tis t church  will ineeL a t  2:60 o'clock 
in circles. One. M rs. O. A, Davis, a t  
K cllcrv illc ; tw o, Mrs. O. C. B randon ; three, 
M rs. F ran k  H a ll; and four, M rs. H arvey 
A nderson. Sunset Drive.

LaRosa sorority  w ill m eet a t  th e  home 
o f Miss E dna Earle  D ensm ore a t  6:15 
o'clock to  ko on a  picnic.

H opkins num ber tw o c irc le  of C entral 
B ap tis t church w ill m eet w ith  M rs. Leon
ard  H utsell a t  2:30 o'clock.

Society of C hristian  Seevice of F ira t 
M ethodist church w ill m eet in , e ight c ir 
cles a t  2:30 o'clock. C ircle tw o, M rs. A. F. 
Johnston . 1900 Ripley s tr e e t ;  th ree  and 
seven. M rs. K arl F lan k , 321 N orth  P ur- 
viance s tr e e t :  four, M rs. C. T. H u n k a rilla r , 
1210 M ary Ellen s tr e e t ;  five . M rs. W . S. 
Exley, 1132 M ary Ellen s tr e e t ;  six . Mrs. 
H erm an V an  Sickle, 101 S ou th  W ynne.

M rs. C hester W illiams w ill be hostess to 
M cCullough M emorial W .K .S.

W om an 's M issionary society of F irs t 
B ap tis t church w ill m eet a t  2 :80  o!clock 
in circles. O ne, M rs. O. A. D avis a t  K eller- 
v il le ; tw o, M rs. O. C. Bradon ; th ree , M rs. 
C.' L. M cK inney ; and  four, M rs. H arvey 
A nderson, S unset Drive.

W om an’s M issionary society of F irs t 
B ap tist church will meet in  circles a t  
2:80 o’clock.

T he Society of C hristian  Service o f F irs t 
M ethodist church w ill m eet in e igh t circles 
a t  2:80 o’clock.

M cCullough M emorial W om an’s Mission
a ry  society w ill m eet in  weekly session.

Both circles of W om an’s M issionary so
ciety  o f C alvary  B ap tist church  w ill meet.

mission Y.W .A. w ill m eet a tA m arada m
7 :30 o’clock.

TUESDAY
E ste r club w ill m eet a t  2 :30 o'clock in 

the  I.O .O.F. hall.
Troop five G irl Scouts w ill sw im  in the 

m unicipal pool a t  9 o'clock.
Catholic Youth Association w ill meet a t  

8 o'clock in the parochial hall w ith Ray 
Critchlow  and M axine F rench  as host and 
hostess.

B.G.K. club w ill m eet a t  8 o'clock in the 
home of M rs. George P o lla rd  fo r a  pro 
g ram .

A weekly m eeting of Catholic Youth 
A ssociation will be held g t  8 o’clock in the 
paro ch ia l school hall.

V ete rans of Foreign W ars aux ilia ry  w ill 
m eet a t  7 :30 o’clock in  th e  A m erican 
Legion hall.

N azarene W om an’s M issionary society 
w ill m eet a t  2 o’clock in th e  church .

Ladies’ Bible class of F ran c is  A venue 
Church o f C h ris t w ill m eet a t  2 :80 o'clock.

A weekly m eeting of B.G.K. chib w ill be 
held a t  7 :80 o’clock.

Business and  P rofessional W om en's club 
w ill have a  busines m eeting  a t  7 :80 o’clock 
in the  city  club rooms.

A m arada W om an’s M issionary society 
w ill m eet a t  2 o'clock in th e  mission.

E ster club w ill have a  reg u la r meeting,
M rs. Falix S talls will be hostess to  Way- 

side Home D em onstratlbn club.

Science Degree
Lemuel L. Bone, superintendent 

of the Pampa Independent School 
district, is a candidate for the de
gree of master of science in edu
cation from the University of 
Southern California.

Supt. sone was excused from a t
tending the commencement held in 
Los Angeles coliseum Saturday, 
when 1,700 students were given de
grees.

Por the past five years the Pam
pa school head has been attending 
the summer terms a t U. 8. C. The 
degree he is to receive is to be 
mailed to him.

Fifty-one different degrees were 
presented to graduates in various 
fields of study yesterday by Presi
dent R. B. von KleinSmld in color
ful ceremonies which climaxed a 
week-long celebration of senior 
week which started Sunday, June 
2. with a baccalaureate address by 
Dr. Ralph E. Davis 'IS, pastor of 
the 6 t. Mark’s Episcopal church in 
Brooklyn, N. Y„ and was featured 
by a series- of events for graduates, 
their families, and Trojan alum
ni.

All but three of the states in the 
union were represented in the list 
of those receiving degrees. In ad
dition. there were 46 from 21 for
eign countries and noncontinental 
territories of the United States. 
China headed the list with eight, 
while Hawaii had five, Canada 
four and the Republic of Pan
ama three.

W EDNESDAY
F our circle« of W om an 's M issionary so

ciety of C en tra l BapUst church  w ill meet 
a t  2:30 o’clock. L ottie  Moon, M rs. E. A. 
H arris , M ary M artha. M rs. Kay R iley: 
Lillie Hundley. M rs. A. E. B utler. 617 
N orth  Zim m er s t r e e t ; Lydia, M rs. E . L. 
Casada, 611 South Gray s tree t.

N eedlette Sewimt club w ill m eet w ith 
Mrs. G eonre Ebom  w ith M rs. R. A. W ooten 
as  co-hostess.

Loyal W om en's class of F irs t  C hristian  
church  w ill niw t a t  2:80 o'alock a t  the  
church.

M rs. T. R um s will be hostess to  S titch  
an d  R ip club a t  8 o'clock.

A weekly m eeting o f H a rrah  chapel 
M ethodist W om an's M issionary society w ill 
be held a t  2 o'clock.

Home League will m eet a t 2 o'clock in 
the Salvation A rm y hall.

Ladies’ Bible class o f C en tral Church 
of C h ris t will m eet a t  3 o'clock.

Loyal W om en's class o f F irs t  C hristian  
church  w in have a  regu la r m eeting.

Ladies’ Golf Association w ill m eet a t  the 
C ountry  club a t 10 o'clock an d  lunch w ill 
be served a t  12:30 o’clock.

W om an’s M issionary society of C en lra t 
B ap tist church  will m eet a t  2:30 o'clock 
in circles.

O rder o f E astern  S ta r  study club w ill 
have a  social w ith F ran k ie  Lee H ughes 
as  hostess.

pale dress-and-jacket ensem
ble with the fox collar dyed 
to match. After the rice is all 
thrown, you won’t look right 
in it anywhere exoept at the 
races in Paris.

7— Copy a fashion trick from men. 
They buy as good classic sports 
clothes as they can afford and 
are spared the trouble or re
placing them often. You can 
da the same thing with sweat
ers and skirts.

8— Have one good plain dress 
with which you can do some 
slight-of-hand tricks to change 
its appearance. It should be so 
designed that it can be paired 
with white pique accessories 
and hat, or (minus the pique) 
with jewels and- a flowered 
chapeau.

9— Choose embroidered Instead of 
lace-trimmed lingerie unless 
you can pay a good deal for it.

10— Buy something for whoosh. It 
might be a blazing jeweled 
clip, a saucy hat or a sparkling 
Jacket. Be sure ft suits you 
and your clothes.

THURSDAY
Girl Scout troop one w ill m eet a t  7 :80 

o'clock in  the  Jittio  house.
Troop one Girl Snouts w ill m eet a t  4:15 

o'clock in the  Boy Scout room of F irs t 
M ethodist church.

Rehekah ledge w ill m eet a t  8 o'clock in 
the  IO O F hall.

Fidelia class of C en tra l B ap tis t church 
w ill m eet a t  2 o'clock In th e  church fo r 
business and visitation.

A weekly m eeting o f C oterie w ill be con
ducted a t  7 :80 o'clock.

A m onthly d inner and dance w ill be 
held a t  the  Country club.

C en tra l B ap tist choir w ill have rehearsa l 
a t  7 :30 o'clock.

FRIDAY
P am pa G arden club m em bers will go to 

A m arillo  to  v isit gardens. They will meet 
a t  7 :30 o'clock a t  the  ea st door o f  th e  city 
hall and go in a group.

Top O ' Texas Spelling Bee club will meet 
w ith M rs. ReX E lliott. 861 South Barnes 
stree t, a t  2 :S0 o'clock.

Pam pa G arden club w ill m eet a t  9:30 
o'clock in  the  city  club rooms.

V icrncs club will meet in th e  home of 
Mrs. W. S. Brake. 1020 E ast Brow ning 
avenue.
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Sone Candidate Local Women To
For Master Oi Be Counselors At

Playground Chairman 
Named At Panhandle
Special To The N EW S

PANHANDLE, June 8—Mrs. Curt
iss Douglass, P.-T. A. president, 
announced the appointment this 
week of Mrs. Fioyd Hubbard as 
play ground chairman of the Parent- 
Teacher play park.

Present plans are for the park 
to be supervised Monday morning 
of each week from 8:30 until 11.

Miss Mozelle Pruitt and Miss 
Margaret Potter from the county 
library will conduct the story hour 
for the two different age groups.

Boys and girls tlirough the fifth 
grade are invited to attend the 
Monday morning story and play 
hours.

More definite plans will be worked 
out later, and perhaps the park 
will be opened under supervision 
at least three days a week, Mrs. 
Douglass said.

Last year the play park proved 
a very popular play ground for 
youngsters, as active games, ring
ing. story telling, swinging and wad
ing were enjoyed, under compe
tent supervision.

TO KEEP LILACS FRESH
Cut lilacs will last longer if most 

of the leaves are removed from the 
sprays and the Ups of the stems 
split before putting in water. To add 
the necessary green to the arrange
ment, put in a few branches of pure 
foliage.

According to scientists, you can 
sleep better if you rearrange your 
furniture.

Girl Scout Camp
Announcement has been made by 

the local Girl Scout council of the 
selection of Mrs. Jack Goldston, 
captain of troop two. as counselor 
of an older girls group for the lni- 
Ual three weeks of the ninth season 
of Camp Kiwanis near Amarillo. 
Mrs. Lillian Stewart, also of Pam
pa, will act as counselor of a group 
for the final three weeks of camp. * 

Mrs. Ooldston, who has been Scout 
leader for the past four years of the 
troop sponsored by the Sam Hous
ton Parent-Teacher association,, has , 
received two weeks national train
ing In Camp Kiwanis a t Dallas. Mrs.
,Stewart, leader for the past three 
years of the troop sponsored by 
Horace Mann Parent-Teacher as
sociation. has had two one-week pe
riods of training at Camp Kiwanis 
at Dallas.

For each eight girls attending the 
camp at Amarillo, a counselor, such 
as the two local women, has been 
selected. Mrs Goldston and Mrs. 
Stewart left Thursday for Amarillo 
to obtain information In regard to 
the session, which opens today.

Pampa girls who will attend at 
various Umes are:

Miss Maurene Jones' troop one, 
Betty Johnson and Frances Dee ring, 
June 23 for two weeks; Mrs. E. B. * 
Tracey’s troop three. Mary Bellamy, 
Mary Jo Kelley. Zita Ann Ken
nedy, and Billie Jean Jones, June 23 
for two weeks; Mrs. W. L. Parker's'» 
troop, Phyliss Ann Parker and Nor
ma Jean McCarty; Mrs. Lillian 
Stewart's troop seven, Edith Mae 
Morrow and Beverly Sue Baker. 
June 9; Elsie Ruth Graham and 
Betty Jo Nqlen, June 23; Mrs. Jack 
Golds ton’s troop two, Betty Barrett, 
Frankie Ann Studer, Carol and 
Dorothy Culberson, June 9; Patsy 
Ruth Miller, Nanny Ruth Yoder. 
Pernadine Breinlng. and Patty Jo 
Burrows, June 23; Patsy and Sibil 
Pierson. Betty Lou Schulkey. Wan
da Fish, and Joan Thompson, July 
7; Mrs. Hupp Clark’s troop, Jimmie 
Lee Davis and Doris Shackleford.

Camp Kiwanis, under the direc
tion of Miss Ida Mae McClure of 
Amarillo, offers two two-week pe- *» 
riods of camping. Two units with 
four well-trained counselors each 
are maintained, with each planning 
its own program through the dally 
court of honor to meet the needs 
and interest of each individual girl 
in her group associations. Popular 
activities include crafts, swimming, 
dramatics, singing, campfire pro
grams, nature lore, camp craft, arch
ery, gomes and star-gazing.

Each girl’s parents will receive a 
personal card from a member of the 
staff telling of the girl and her life 
In the camp.

D EB U N K IN G  A S U P E R S T IT IO N
An old superstition has it that 

if a horse hair is left In water for 
a time, it will turn Into a snake. 
Long halr-Uke worms sometimes „ 
seen in water probably give rise to 
this erroneous impression.

l e e  McCo n n e l l  ,
32 Years in Gray County 

For
C O N G R E S S

18lh Congressional District
Subject to

Democratic Primary, July 27th

I want a Hairstyle

For Sports
One that's easy to keep, neat in ap
pearance. I”ll get a Modem permanent 
with many ringlets and soft waves.

Every Desired Beauty Service

Modern Beauty Shop
111 S. Russell

Operators

Phone 717

CARNIVAL OPENING AT PARK TOMORROW

Pictured above is the scooter, 
one of the attractions of the 
Tidwell shows that open a one- 
week stand, here tomorrow night
at Recreation park. Sponsored

by the Pampa Junior Chamber 
of Commerce, the show comes 
here during Coronado Top O' 
TexaR week, a Harlem revue,* 
Captain Bowman and "Queen-

ie." the performing elephant, 
twin monkeys, twin ferrls wheels 
and hot spot revue are among 
the attractions of the Tidwell 
shows.

Penney'* Special Showing

Lady 
FOUNDATION 

FASHIONS
Straight from the 
Fashion Front to You!

For Two Days
Monday ond Tuesday

Miss Helen Warner, expert New 
York adviser to fashionable 
women on the problems of correct 
corsetry will be here to advise you 
on your figure problems . . . to 
help you select the proper gar
ment beet suited to your individual 
type.

Yours is the NEW SCULPTURED 
SILHOUETTE with a correctly fit
ted LADY LYKE foundation. You 
are ALL INVITED . . .  mothers and 
daughters alike, to visit Penney's 
and let Miss Warner advise you. 
There is NO CHARGE for this 
expert consultation. Low economy 
prices! »
•iw<. u. s. r»t os.
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MODERN ENOCH ARDEN THEME OF FILM
Nenjon, O'Hara, Bainler 
In Crown Picture's Cast

(B y  BRO W N  W O O D  EM ER SO N )
A ta le  of a m odern Enoch A rden against a background 

of war, and a story of every-day persons dealing with 
■every-day problem s in the  struggle fo r life, love and hap- 

jpiness, in a big  A m erican city, a re  the them es of tw o mo
tion pictures on Pam pa screens th is week.

O pening a t th e  Crown today is RKO Radio’s tim ely hu 
m an docum ent, “ A Bill of Divorcem ent,” fea tu ring  Mau- 

«reen O’H ara, A dolph Menjou, Fay B ainter and  H erbert 
M arshall.

Story reyolves around a shell-shocked veteran who re
tu rn s  from  th e  obscurity of a long illness to find his fam ily 
d isin tergrated , his wife in love with another m an, an d  his 
grow n d au g h te r a v irtual s tranger who fears his presence.

To the LaN ora screen on W ednesday and Thursday 
comes W arnes’ richly hum an, warm -blooded story of big 
city boy and  girl who meet, fall in love, m arry and  seek 
happiness on th e  financial basis of a slim paycheck.

John G arfield  and1 Anne Shirley top the  cast.
Us» of chemicals in fighting the 

underworld is portrayed in Warner
Brothers' gangster picture. "Tear 
Oas Squad.” starring John Payne. 
Gloria Dickson, and Dennis Morgan, 
showing at the Rex Wednesday and 

.  Thursday.
Opening today at the State is 

Warner Brothers drama of a great 
bunch of fighters—the scrappy Irish 

, of "The Fighting 69th;” famous 
New York regiment that became the 
165th infantry of the Rainbow (42) 
division. A. E. P.

Pat O’Brien has the role of Father 
Francis Patrick Duffy, George 
Brent that of "Wild Bill" Donovan, 
Jeffry Lynn is Joyce Kilmer, the 
soldier-poet, and James Cagney, the 
loud-talking self-avowed one-man 
army—who redeems himself after 
being court-martialed for cowardice.

Closing the week a t the State is 
a western, "Somewhere in Sonora," 
with John Wayne as the hero w^o 
drifts into Mexico to destroy a secret 
society known as the “brotherhood 
of death.” The film is booked for 
Friday and Saturday.

' THIS WEEK IN 
PAMPA THEATERS

.  LaNORA
Today, tomorrow, and Tuesday: 

Joan Crawford and FYederlc March 
in "Susan and God." On the stage 
Sunday night local whiskers contest.

Wednesday and Thursday: John 
Oarfleld and Ann Shirley in “Satur
day's Children.”

Friday and Saturday: Edward G. 
Robinson, Ann Sothern, Humphrey 
Bogart in “Brother Orchid.” Pete 
Smith's latest, “Set 'Em Up.”

REX
Today, tomorrow, and Tuesday: 

jJoan Bennett, Douglas Fairbanks. 
<Jr„ Alan Hale and George Ban- 

-  croft in “Green Hell." “The Birth 
of a Champion," showing Dempsey- 
Wlllard fight. -  

Wednesday and Thursday: Dennis 
Morgan, John Payne, Gloria Dickson 
in “Tear Gas Squad.” Robert Bench- 
ley in “Home Movies”; colored car
toon.

Friday and Saturday: The Three 
Mesqulteers in "Covered Wagon 
Days”; cartoon and serial. «

STATE
Today and tomorrow: James Cag

ney, Pat O’Brien and George Brent 
in “The Fighting 69th.”

Tuesday: Geraldine Fitzgerald in 
"A Child Is Born."

Wednesday and Thursday: James 
Stewart and Margaret Sullavan in 
“The Shop Around the Corner.” ■  

Friday and Saturday: John Wayne 
in "Somewhere in Sonora.” State 
unit show.

CROWN
Today, tomorrow, and Tuesday: 

"A Bill of Divorcement," Maureen 
O’Hara, Adolphe Menjou, Fay 
Bainter and Herbert Marshall. Walt 
Disney cartoon. “The Riveter." “In
formation Please." Pathe news.

Wednesday and Thursday: “With
in the Law.”

Friday and Saturday: “Lost 
Jungle," with Clyde Beatty.

More than 3 billions eggs are pro
duced in the United States annual 
ly . ______ ^

Approximately 40 out of every 
100 persons in Qigland suffer from 
“nerves.”

KPDNRadio
Program
8*80— Sunday School H our 
9 *00— M odernism’s 
9:16— Top O* Texas S alu te 
9 :80—Júntele J im  
9:45«—All R equest H our 

10 :60— F irs t B ap tist Church 
11:50— Interlude 
12; 00— Hollywood H its 
12:90—OtV fiuU ities—-Studio 

1 :00—Scotty and P au l—Studio 
1:16— F ro n t P aye D ram a 
1 :80— Dr. Bob Jones 
1 :45— S inger- Studio 
2:00—Top Tunes of th e  Day 
2 ;80—C om m entary—Studio 
2 :46— The H ym n S inger—WBS 
8:00— L et’s Dance
8:16—M inisterial A lliance— Studio 9
8:45— RarnestJne Holmes
4 :00-—Previews of the  Week
4 :30—M onitor V iews the News—Studio
4 ;45—H ym n Time
6:U0—Sunday P layers
6:30—C actus Blossoms—Studio
6:45—GOODNIGHT I

MONDAY

7:00—Cadle T abernacle
7 :15— News— WKY
7 :80—Baseball Scores—Studio
7 :86—Sunrise Salute
7 :46—Cornahuckers—Studio
8 : 0 0 - Rise A Shine— WBS
8:16—Top D’ Texas S alu te
8:30—Song Quiz
9:00—Sam ’s Club of the  A ir
9:16- -Y our Lexicon o f th e  A ir
9 :20— A rgentines
9:SO—L et’s W alt*—W PS
9 :46—Novelette

10:00— P iano  M editations—Studio 
10:16— D ance O rchestra  
10:30— A unt Susans K itchen 
10 ;46— News— Studio 
11:00—L et’s D ance 
11:16—News— WKY 
11:80—Moods in Melody 
11:40— I t’s Dancetime— WBS 
12:00— Linger» A-W hile—Studio 
12:15— Curbstone Clinic 
12:80—Chicago G rain  Report 
12:45— The Used Car Speaks 

1 :00—News H eadlines—Studio 
1:15— Billy G ilbert—Studio 
l :S0—P atte rn s  in Music 
1 ;45—D ance O rch.
2 :00—O zark A irs
2:15—W orld L igh t O pera
2 :80— Bill K enton—Studio
2:45— Concert P latfo rm
8; 16— News Oddities
8 :S0— Pop C oncert—W BS
4:00— M onitor Views th e  News—Studio
4:16— D ance O rchestra
4 :30—Newa— WKY
4 :45— Rendezvous w ith  Romance— WBS
5:00— Ken ’B ennett—Studio
6:15— Inside S tu ff  from  Hollywood
6:30 -Songs of A n ita—Studio
6:46— Rhythm  A  Romance—WBS
6 :00—Cornahuckers—Studio
6 :16—News—Studio
6:80— W hat’s the  N am e of th a t Song
6:46—Dixieland S trings
7;00—H its and Encores— WBS
7:16— Tem ple o f D ream s—Studio
7:80— D ance P arade
8 :00—GOODNIGHT I

FATHER'S RETURN A SHOCK

Grasshopper Poison 
Will Be Available

Grasshopper poison compound 
will be made available to Gray 
county farmers for the first time 
this season a t the county ware
house Monday. The warehouse Is 
located in the southwestern part 
of Pampa near the Flats.

Farmers will have to do their 
ows mixing, as it has not been 
decided yet whether a Works Pro
jects administration providing work
ers for a mixing plant will be re
newed this year.

County Agent Ralph R. Thomas 
was touring the county yesterday, 
making a study of the grasshopper 
Invasion thus far. Few reports of 
any ’hoppers have been received 
to date, although one fanner in
formed the agent that his fields 
has "millions” of them.

Maureen O’Hara and Adolphe 
Menjou in a tense moment in “A 
Bill of Divorcement." when Mau
reen laces her father for the first 
time. She had thought he was in
curably shell-shocked, and now.

miraculously recovered, he returns 
home to upset the lives of those 
he loves. RKO Radio produced 
the modem adaptation of Clém
ence Dane's powerful drama, 
opening a three-day run today at 
the Crown.

ROMANCE OF THE TROPICAL JUNGLE

Douglas Fairbanks, Jr., is a 
woman-hating bachelor, George 
Sanders an English urbane man- 
of-the-world. and Joan Bennet 
is the heart interert in Univer
sal’s “Oreen Hell,” jungle picture

of s:ven desperate men and a 
woman trapped by head hunters, 
lashed by hurricanes, and fighting 
the unknown terror of dead Inca 
gods. On the Rex Screen, today 
through Tuesday.

END OF THE TRAIL

w* r

m i l .

mm

.

Action story of silver smuggling 
in the Southwest in the past War 
Between the States period is 
theme of "Covered Wagon Days,” 
another Republic picture with

Duncan Renaldo, Paul Marion, 
Raymond Hatton, and Robert Liv
ingston in the cast. Showing at 
the Rex Friday and Saturday.

to
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Aggie Airport 
Named For Air 
Hero 01 College
Special To T he NEW S

COLLEGE STATION, June 8 
lAftMC)—1The airport at Texas A 
& M college became Jesse L. East- 
erwood airport when the board of 
directors moved to name the field 
in honor of one of the college's 
most illustrious sons who gave his 
life for the nation during his serv
ice in World War I.

Lieutenant Jesse L. Easterwood, 
U. 8. N„ was born in Willis Point, 
Texas, Dec. 5, 1888. He attended 
the Wall school. Honey Grove, and 
then entered Texas A&M in Sep
tember 1905, and left in June 1909 
with his class.

He was one of the first Texas 
Aggies to offef their services en-. 
listing on April 7, 1917 immediately 
after the declaration of war. He 
was sent to Pensacola, Fla., for 
preliminary training and was com
missioned Ensign, Naval Air serv
ice, after he completed his course 
at Massachusetts Institute of Tech
nology. Boston, in September, 1917.

He was the second American to 
qualify as naval aviation pilot and 
sailed for England on March 12, 
1918, where he was on duty with 
the Royal Air force. He piloted oue 
of the first Handley-Page bombing 
planes and made 16 successful trips 
behind thf German lines. He also

AN UNW ILLING VICTIM GUNNING FOR CULTURE
< ■

Joan Crawford, as a social gad
about adopts a new social move
ment and attempts to convert all 
her friends while ignoring the 
tangle of her own family life, in 
Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer’s "Susan 
and God,” filmlzatlon of Rachel 
Crothers’ stage success. Fredric

March is co-starred. Pictures 
above are Joan and John Carroll, 
one of th î friends Susan tries to 
convert. March, as Barrie, turns 
in a convincing performance as 
the inebriate husband who gradu
ally wins control of the situation. 
Opening a three-day run today at 
the LaNora.

PULITZER PRIZE PLAY

VK*"*-

"Sure she's my girl—don’t I go 
in for class?” Edward G. Robinson 
(center) gets soms competition 
from Ralph Bellamy over girl 
friend Ann Sothern ip "Brother 
Orchid." The new comedy, a 
Warner Brothers-First National 
picture is based on the Collier 
magazine story by Richard Con-

96 Boys Register 
For Camp Al Lake

Ninety-six boys had registered up 
to yesterday afternoon for the last 
week at the Boy Scout camp at Lake 
Marvin. The boys will leave Sun
day morning for camp.

FV>rty tents to care for 120 boys 
have been erected at camp Ki-O- 
Wah where for the past two weeks 
a total of 175 boys have enjoyed an 
outing.

Any boy desiring to attend camp 
can report to Executive Fred Rob
erts Sunday and register.

nell and is a rib-cracking satire 
on the big shots of the underworld 
with Robinson cast as a racketeer 
who goes gunning for culture. Fea
tured with Robinson are Hum
phrey Bogart. Donald Srlsp, 
Allen Jenkins, and the two who 
appear with Robinson in the scene 
above. At the LaNora, Friday and 
Saturday.

S T A T E  T̂ ’Monday

Marco Polo wrote the account of 
his travels to Cathay while in 
prison at Genoa. Italy.

The normal weight ol a hen's 
egg is a little more than two ounces.

James
CAGNEY

p*»

O'BRIEN

The Fighting 69th
—and—

Color Cartoon 
An M-G-M Miniature 

“LET S TALK TURKEY”

As American as apple pie is 
"Saturday’s Children,” Warner 
Brothers film version of Maxwell 
Anderson's Pulitzer Prize play, 
showing Wednesday and Thurs
day at the LaNora. I t’s a drama

of an average city boy and girl 
who meet in a business office and 
fall in love. Everyday problems are 
portiayed by down to earth char
acters. John Garfield and Ann 
Shirley have the leading roles.

flew the first Caproni bombing 
plane from Italy to France.

In all, he served with the English, 
Frenclf, Italian and American air 
forces and was awarded medals 
for service in three foreign coun
tries and also was awarded the 
Navy cross by the United States 
for his distinguished service.

He was killed in an aeroplane 
accident at Coco Solo, Canal Zone, 
on May 19, 1919. He had returned 
from European service but still 
had not been discharged from the 
service when he met with the fatal 
accident.

Pampan Will Attend 
Motor Carriers Meet

V. L. Boyles, Pampa, a district 
representative of the Texas Motor 
Transportation association, will a t
tend a meeting of the association's 
board of directors in Fort Worth 
June 15.

The directors will discuss new 
problems to be faced by the indus
try's 461,000 motor trucks operating 
in the southwestern states, Manager 
Lynn B. Shaw reported.

Today
Thru

Tuesday CROWN Today 
Thru 

T uesday

MADLY IN LOVE1

/
. Young, beautiful, 

innocent . . ,
Why must she ra- 
nounci a ll man 
forever?.. .You’ll 
be amazed at her 
secre tl.. .  See it 

I —and thrill I

C  <1J cvH  D A M E  M A Y  W H IT T Y
S o £ A W ..n  P A T R IC  K N O W L E S

« o . . . »  S M IT H
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SHORTS and NEWS

Today - Monday 
IN "THE WOMEN" 
TH EY CLAW ED!
IN THIS THEY BITE 
AND SCRATCH!

Tuesday

J O A N  F R E D R I C

C R A W F O R D  - M A R C H
in the Broadway stage success

' S U S A N  a n d  CO&'
with

Roth HUSSEY • John CARROLL • Rita HAYWORTH 
H ip l BROCE • Bruce CABOT • liti tmtin- im  H U H

— A D D E D —

Color Cartoon - "Swing Social"
Latest News Events

On Staqe Tonite— Whiskers Contest

REX
Daring Trail-Blazers of Untrod 

Jungles . . . Forging a New Page in
Fizhtlng, loving, thrilling to the most breath-taking 
adventures ever filmed with . . .

ON E SEDUCTIVE W O M A N I  
S EV EN  DESPERATE MENI

OOUOLAS

FAIRBANKS*-
JOAN

BENNETT..
t ^ f r n r r n  i r m i ,

wltti
JO H N  H OW ARD A LA N  H A LE 

GEORGE BANCROFT-VINCENT PRICE 
~  GEORGE SANDERS

A JA M ES  W H A LE
FrtductiM

JJL
Popular Science —  Latest New*

ADDED ATTRACTION!

fi
Films That Have Been Censored 21 Years! 

NOW
Shown for the First Time!

The
DEMPSEY 
WILLARD

FIGHT PICTURES 

"The Birth of a 

11 r  ........ P- — ■
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IT S  ODR BUSINESS TO RENT IT FOB YOU -  CALL 866
Classified Adv. 

Rates-Information
AO n it  s ta  i n  itrtetlr e u k  and 

i n  m p t i d  oaar̂  t b i  with tha
L to  L  paid it  earliaat eoDimhim. 
U  Mid at office w tth la  i ta  d w i  attar

LOCAL C LA SSIFIED  SA T ES 
1* W ord! ■ T i ta n  S T tm n
Omah____________.M US
C h u n s--------------------US US

A ll i d i  fo r "S lta it lo n  W anted" la d  
“L nS la d  Fottad" i n  m b  with ordir 
•ad w«l an ki m a tid  orcr tki UW-

666Phone Your 
Wont Ad To

Oat M ir tw o i  a d - t ik r r  « 01  i m i t a  
poor W la t-a d . h a lp iaa  to o  w ord it.

N o t in  o f l a r  e rro r  B o a t ba » i n a  
la t t o a  t a r  ao rrae ttoa  M o r a  n e o ad

A ta  w ill ba raea ltad  noti) 10:00 a . m. 
ta r  l a n r t lo a  u r n a  day. S u d a r  a ta  
w ill ba r u l l a l i  u t i l  S tM  P- m.

AUTOM OBILE SERVICE
il-A Wosh-Greose-Gos-Oil

14-H OU R m  nr Ice on w asin* . lubrication . 
A trained m echanic on du ty  a t  a ll hours. 
I b c n o l ta  | t a  and oiL S to race  by day. week, 
o r  m onth. W recker Service. Schneider H otel 
Qcnce. Phone 1838. _____

BUSINESS SERVICE
26— Beatify Parlor Service__
111’F.N INC „ p e ria l! F ree  shampoo w ith  earh
set A d ry , M onday only. $3.50 oil perm a
nen t fo r $1.B0. $5.00 oil perm an en t fo r 
$2.60, 318 S. Cuyk-r. Phone 788. E lite
Beau ty  Shop._____________________________
MRS. KD W Y LIE ii ce leb rating  tho first 
birthday of th e  L a Bonita Beauty Shop 
by o ffe rin c  an  e x tra  special fo r th is  week 
only. 410 S. Cuyler, Phone 261.

MERCHANDISE
28— Miscel loneous
FOR S A L B : — Underw ood typew riter 
$22.50. N ational rash  reg ister $27.60. E lec
tric  Ic« box $45.00. O ther boxe« from  
$1.00 up. New su it caaea 76 cents to  
$3.76. 0x12 new lfnofceutn -ru»rs cBctru
apccial $3.96. Irw in ’s 605-609 W. F oster, 
Phone 291.

30— Household Goods
O NE U .n i 7-ft. a i r  cooleil 7-ft. rlec tro lux  
a t  !•» price. Thom pson H dw., P hone 43. 
FOR S A L E :—Tw o piece A ngora M ohair 
living room su ite  in  excellent condition, 
cost $89 new. sacrifice a t  $86.00. M rs. 
Keller. 117 E a st Tuke S t. _ _ _ _ _ _
FOR S A L E :—A -l condition re frig e ra to r 
$20.00. B reakfast su ite  $10.00. O ccajional 
chair $8.00. Inqu ire  N ipper’s Cafe, LeFors. 
Mrs. A. C. Thcm as. ___________________
ONE Electric w asher reb u ilt $19.60. One 
Electric w asher rebu ilt $42.50. O ne Apex 
sp inner type $59.50. P lain« M aytag, 116 
W. F oster S t.. Phone 1644._____________

ANNOUNCEM ENTS
2— Special Notices
WANTED. P u re  W hite horse for Coro
nado to  ride in F iesta  parade. See Gurley 
a t  L e a th er shop 110 N. Russell.
WRV l F o r reliable s e rv ic e .'ta k e  your ca r 
to  Conoco No. 2. 601 S. Cuyler, Phone 
$47. BUI M organ.OTl. «>111 mwih«»._________________________ _
a k o p  H IL L SO N ’S  W INDOW S, for g ifts  
fo r  Ju n e  brides, showers o r F a th e r’s Day. 
F IE S T A  Specials—Six 2x8’a in  fo ld e rs ; 
O ne 6x7 in folder. $1.50. Pam pa Studio. 
D uncan Bldg., across from  C. R. A nthony.AS U II HX 11 I IIU A ., V . .........■
W A N TED —Home fo r 7 year old boy. Must 
be close in . W rite  Box 1-A.
W A SH  and greaae job th a t w ill satisfy  
$1.50. See Bill M organ. Conoco No. 2. 
601 S. Cuyler. Phone 347.
N EED ED . 160 horses fo r Top O’ Texas 
F ies ta  and  Coronado E n trad a . Needed, 150 
ap a rtm e n ts  fo r  our classified colum n. L et 
L e t ua find  desirable te n an ts  fo r  you. Call
M i_________________________ __
“ W ANT ADS” too  la te  to classify can  be 
placed in  the  personal colum n. I f  you find  
I t necessary to  ru n  an  ad a f te r  10 a. m. 
rem em ber th is  service is available. Call 666. 
S PE C IA L S ! All th is  week, w hite  gas 10c 
a  gal., bronze 12c, bronze leaded 14c, ethyl 
16c. W ash and greese both 99c. 5 gal. oil 
in  cans $1.96. 100%  p a ra ff in  base oil 25c 
gal. B ring  your can. L ong 's S ta tion , Ama- 
rillo  highw ay a t  W ilksrillo  highwi

¿ T O___ JON) B oat ow ners 1 1 KAS9-10
, p . Johnson . 1 K76-10 h . p . Johnson. 1 

1$ E vinrude w ith  elec tric  s ta r te r . McCon
nell Im plem ent Com pany. 112 N . W ard  St.

4—-Lost and Found
FO U N D  -C ontinen ta l key  r in g  w ith  7 
keys. O w ner pay 45c fo r  th is  ad  and iden
ti fy . P am pa News.

EM PLOYMENT

5— Male Help Wanted
A M BITIOU S, reliab le  m an  o r  w om an who 
is  in  te rra  led in p e rm an en t w ork w ith  a 
good Income, to supply  satisfied  custom ers 
w ith  fam ous W atkins products in  section of 
P am pa . Writ** J . R- W atk ins Co., 70-78 
W . Iow a Ave., M emphis. Tenn.

6— Femóle Help Wonted

ESgivi]
Depi

.„M A L  work fo r m arried  women. E arn  
$22 weekly and  your own dresses F R E E , 
canvassing . N o Investm ent. W rite  fully 

ilig age and  dress size. Fashion Frocks, 
it. V-9808, C inc innati, O.

-Salesmen Wanted8
W XfcTKD —C ar salesm an . See W iley Day, 
T ex  E vans Buick used ca r

I I — Situation Wanted
YOUNG lady w an ts housew ork and care 
o f ch ildren , apply a t  115 S. W ynne, Phone
jfll. , _____________________
YOUNG w om an w an ts house work, can 
s tay  n igh ts, reference. Inqu ire  F rank  Rus-,my niKHU, m in e n t» ,  im iunx  »

ill on J .  M. 8aunders lease. Gulf

BUSINESS SERVICE
15— General Service

ffU R E E S ttO E IN G  a specialty . Renerai 
b lacksm ith ing  and  w elding. R. N. F arm e r 
a t  the  old Dodson Shop, 200 Elast T hut.

W IL L sacrifice one b rand  new 1939 model 
F rig ida ire  a l a  $100 discount. B ert C urry  
112 South Cuyler. ________________________
FOR S A L K P r a c t i c a l l y  new F rig ida ire , 
bargain  price, see W eaver a t  C ham plin 
Service S ta tion . 422 S. Cuyler, P hoae  37. 
FOR S A L E :— K elvinator electric refrig e 
rato r, reasonable, $22 N . Cuyler, Phone 
1434.

32— Musical Instruments
FOR S A L E :—Spanish  g u ita r  and  case.
A -l condition, bargain  price, call B and B 
Cafe. 602 S. Cuyler.
FOR S A L E :—Cable-Nelson p iano sm all, 
type cabinet, w alnu t fin ish  $125.00, bar-* 
gain , 480 E ast Malone. •

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE
54— City Property
r o k  A i t A : —Lovely •  room house, 936 
sq. ft. floor space, hardw ood floors 
th roughout, Inlaid linoleum  on 3 floor 
fu rnace fire  place, w eather strip p in g , re
cessed re frig e ra to r  space, $3,600, 806 N.
F rost, Phone 296J. ■■ ___________________
BRICK a p a rtm en t house, 10 ap a rtm en ts  
b ring ing  abou t $400 per m onth , nice in 
come property . O ne 6 room m odern hou*« 
F.H.A. approved lots. D ekle Real E sta te , 
107 E a s t ro s ie r .  Phone 1799.
10 ROOM duplex. 1 6-room ap t. 1 4-room 
ap a rtm en t. P rac tica lly  new fo r sale o r will 
trad e  fo r A m arillo  property , D ekle Real
E sta te , 107 E ast F oster . P hone 1789. ___
FO R S A L E :—3 room house. $100 cash  to  
be moved, Texas Co., G arner B. I ¿case, 3 
miles W est Skellytow n. C. S. T iffany .
FOR SA LE o r T ra d e :—Nice 4 room mod
ern  house, hardwood floors, 810 N. W est 
S tree t. Inqu ire  Scoggins, 4 blocks East 
5-Points.

DON’T CARRY th a t vacancy th rough  the  
com ing sum m er. R ent on th is  page. C las
sified advertis ing  is a  cheap, effec tive 
m eans of accom plishing an  end. Phone or 
b ring  your classified ad to  our office today.

O UT O F Tow n ow ner says sell 200 ft. 
frq n tag e  on A m arillo  H ighw ay paving , ju s t 
out of P am pa city  lim its. Splendid fo r 
tou rist court. P rice  only $560. Close in 
lo t on Sunset D rive $226. 3-rm . house w ith 
60 f t .  lot. one block o ff  M iam i H ighw ay. 
O w ner leaving, o ffers th is  ren t-sav e r for 
$$00. Jo h n  L. Mikesell. P hone 166.
FOR SA L E  o r  trad e . O ne house and 2 
lot«. 117 South Russell.
FOR S A L E :—8 room modern house on K. 
Foster, $2750.00. $550.00 down, balance loan. 
Several lots In Cook-Adams add. Good cor
ner lo t on A m arillo  H i-W ay, 70x110. Come 
by and  we w ill be g lad to  show  you any 
of th is  p roperty . H aggard  A  B anks, Bank 
Bldg., Room 18. 6 room house fo r  r e n t on 
S. Cuyler.

56— Farms and Tracts

34— Good Things to Eat
IN STA LLA TIO N  on our new pasteurization  
m achine is being com pleted th is  week. V isit 
ou r p lan t. F iesh  eggs. M cK enzie's D airy, 
Phone 73. ____________________

IM PROVED 160-acre farm  n ea r W elling- 
ton. A good one, gas available, term s, 
Dekle Real E sta te, 107 E a st F oster, Phone
1799. ______________  ___________________
80 acres fa rm  in  ^Wheeler county. W ill 
trad e  fo r P am pa property . W a n t listings 
on 2 good 5 room houses. H ave buyers.
W. T. H ollis. P hone 1478._________________
FO R S A L E : Im proved section of w heat 
land, cheap fo r  cash. W ith in  th ree  miles 
of elevators. P ost office, service s ta tion , 
school. W rite  Box 986, B row nsville, Tex- 
a s , . fo r particu la rs._______________________

FIN AN CIA L
61— Money to Loan

SAVE MONEY
1936 PLYMOUTH 2-door trg. A 

good clean car and worth more
than this price ......    $246

1938 PLYMOUTH 2-door trg. Motor 
reconditioned and a 
bargain ......   $266

1936 PLYMOUTH Coupe. A good 
car in every respect.
Has radio .................. - ....... $246

1937 FORD Tudor with new tires, 
motor reconditioned, and
new paint. Radio ...............  $365
All these cars have a 50-60 

thirty day guarantee

H. W. WATERS
INSURANCE AGENCY

199 W. Poster Smith Building 
Phone 339

62— Automobiles for Sale
F O R  S A tf c :—1M$ Ford  coupe, ihotor. 
tires, p a in t excellent condition, $895.00. 
Bob Ew ing. 220 E. Foater, Phone 1861. 
FOR SA L E —'84 Dodge pickup o r will 
tra d e  fo r  good lot. S tory  P lum bing Co.,
613 8. Cuyler.__________________________
FO R SALfe o r  T ra d e :— 1*U  F o n t t-door 

Dod tire s  A -l condition, $196, 428 N . 
Tynne S t.

W ATCH th is  page fo r barg a in s  in  ears o r 
equities th a t  w ill save you b ig  m oney, our 
advertises« a re  reliable.

AUTOMOBILES
62— Automobiles for Sale
FO R SA L E  o r  T ra d e :—New Dodge and 
Plym outh, several used ca r bargain s , J . 
Riegel, LeFors, Texas,
FT>R S A L E :—*88 M aster C hevrolet coach, 
$150. ’36 V-8 Coach. A -l Condition $275. ’$5 
Ford Sedan $175. C. C. M atheny, 92$ W.
Foster.

GOOD prices on fresh  fru its , vegetables. 
F resh  coun try  sausage. 20c lb. Several

8ood used cars priced rig h t. L anes S ta. A
ro., 5-Points.

35— Plonts and Seeds_________
S E E  US before you buy your fie ld  seed. 
We ca rry  th e  fin e st line. P am pa Feed S tore. 
323 South Cuyler.

36— Wanted to Buy
O W N ER m ust sacrifice  ’86 F ord coupe 
for cheaper c a r  o r sm all house, 603 S hort
s t  reet- ______________
CASH PA ID  fo r used fu rn itu re . M en’s 
clo th ing , guns, etc. W e call a t  your home 
to buy. Ray’s  Second H an a  S to re , $11 S. 
Cuyler. E . C. Dudley. 837. _______________

UVESTO CK
39— Livestock-Feed
FOR S A L E :—Good saddle-horse 2nd house 
east o f packing  p la n t on B orger H ighw ay 
McKenzie.
FO B  B A L E :—Nice six  y ea r old fakf pony, 
saddlehorsc. gentle , anyone can  ride, w ill 
kneel fo r riders. Jess  Reeves, 417 S . Banks
o r Culberson-Sm ailing Chevrolet.__________
RKMKMItKlt. ' M v k s f O F K . AUCTION 
S a in  a n .  F.VF.RY W EDNESDAY. B asra- 
ation  P ark , P hone 11S0.

40— Boby Chicks_____________ __
CO M PLETE line Dr. S au lsbu ry 's  poultry  
medicine. Keep the  flock in hea lthy  con
dition. free  diagnosis. V andovcr Feed S to re 
409 W. Foster, Phone 792.
P O PU LA R  breed baby chicks. S ta te  tagged 
and tested, field seeds. H arveste r Feed Co. 
Phone 1180. 800 W. Brow n.

41— Form Equipment
FOR S A L E ;—On* No. * Rum ley com bine. 
20-foot, ready to  go. E . C. B a rre tt, 3 m iles 
south m ile w est H um ble Camp,
PROTECT your farm  m achinery by hav
ing w orn sheet m etal p a r ts  replaced, re a s 
onably by experienced w orkm en. Call M ills 
Sheet M etal W orks, P hone 39.

ROOM AND BOARD
42— Sleeping Rooms

17— Flooring and Sanding
Sa v e  your floors. H ave a homo of charm  
a t  sm all coat. Lovell’s floor service. Phone 
to .  P o rtab le  pow er fo r ranch  homes.

18— Building-Moteriols
ECO N O M IZE! T here is no need to  pay 
a n  exo rb itan t c a rry in g  charge on your 
p lum bing  job. We finance our own papers 
A m erican  P lum bing and H eating  Co., Phone
JffL _______ ,_________
8 U N 8 lfk N E  and r a i n ; No need to  w orry 
abou t e ith e r if you have your roof re

aired by W ards’ C abinet Shop, Phone

M O T H E R S! W hy n o t ge t a good reliable
g ir l  to  help care to r  th e  children during  
vacation  m onths. A fte r a ll it is economy, 
ca ll 666 fo r  a $-une classified th a t w ill 
b rin g  quick - results

A lf l  Conditioning te not a theory , it is 
an  estab lished  w orkab le fact. We can 
in s ta ll it in your home o r  office build ing  a t 
low cost. Des M oore T in  Shop, Phone 102. 
f o r t  h e Ftt P iano, la rge, medium and  
sm all. T arp ley 's  Music S tore, 115% N. Cuy- 
le r, P hone 620.

19— Land scapi ng-Gardening
LAW N M OILERS ground  the precision way. 
U sed law mowers in f irs t class condition 
a t  a  real b a rg a in . H am rick’s Law nm ow er 
an d  S aw ,S hop . 112 E a st Field St.

2 1 — Uphol$tering-Ref inishing
S l a v e  th a t broken piece of fu rn itu re  re- 
paired . We can m ake any broken piece to  
p a t te rn . Spears F u rn itu re  Co., Phone 635.

23— Cleoning ond Pressing
DRY Cleaning specials—S aits  c. p . 49c; 
tro u se rs  26c; dresses 60c and up. M inor 
rep a irs  made free. Service C leaners. $12 
South  Cuyler, Phone 1290.

26— Beouty Parlor Service
COOL erisp  cotton»., »«marl w ashable silks,
a lte ra tio n s  a  specialty . M rs. K line, Room
10, D uncan Bldg«. Phone 1614. _______
M A/.IK HOI.LAN D  -M in i  to announce she 
b as  moved back to  h e r old location, 818 
F. Cuyler, w here U»c Elite  Shop w ill be 
opened for 
7$8.

tor business M onday, Ju n e  10. Phone

ANt%OI>Y can give perm anen ts hut every
body can not g ive thane so ft tig h t curie. 
P erm anen t«  m ake w hite h a ir  w hite r, M r.
r$A m  P tS h e  u l ________ ____________ ___
W A N TED —An experienced operato r. V isit 
p u r air conditioned shop fo r high class 
h e a d y  work. Mi Lady. 20» N. F ro s t

form erly  w ith E lite 
i la announc ing  the  opening of 

B arber and Beauty Shop. 
^ t iO. She invites friends and 

pa tro n s  to  V isit h e r a t  826 South

PR IV A T E  bedrcom  fo r 1 or 2 persons, 
board if desired, close in, 811 N . Ballard. 
F O ll REfcfT—V ery com fortable bed room. 
Close in. 405 E . K lngsm lll. P hone 148. 
LARGE bedroom , adjo in ing  ba th , inner- 
sp ring  m attress. Closein. Ideal fo r 2 peo
ple. 220 N. Houston.

43— Room and Boord
ROOM and beard  fo r gen tlem an , ngw 
home, close in , 518 N. Somerville. 
V IR G IN IA  H otel serv ing  m aftli. packing 
lunches, have m eal tick e ts , reasonable 
rates, 500 N . F ro st.

FOR RENT REAL ESTA TI
46— Houses tor Rent
FOR R E N T :— 4 room modern furn ished 
ap a rtm en t and garage , would re n t u n fu rn 
ished, close to  school on pavem ent, 429 N, 
S ta rk w e a th e r ; also 5 room m odcrit house 
3 miles southw est of tow n on Sullivan 
fa rm . P hone 9042-F-13;
FOR R E N T :—6 room house, unfu rn ished , 
garage . 411 N. H ill, Phone 1319W
FOR R E N T :—-2 conveniently  arranged  
semi-modern 2 room houses, w a te r A Gas 
paid, nice yard , 2 blocks eaat % n o rth  
5-Points. 713 Finley. .Phone 666._________
5 BOOM modern house on E. B row ning, 
hardwood floors, built-ins. g a ra g e  $27.50. 
Phone 166.
FOR RENT—Nice 8 room m odern fu rn - 
i-shed house. Bills paid. Couple only. 720
N. Banks. Phone 1513M.___________
TWO room furnished house. New ly 4ec- 
orated. Bills paid. $18 per mo. R ear 600 
S. Somerville. _____________
FOR R E N T :—One A  tw o room houses, 
furn ished, bills paid, also tra ilo r  space, 
Gibson Courts. . ._____
FOR R E N T :—U nfurn ished  2 room  house, 
la rge rooms, la rg e  closets, g arage , close in  
418 N . Hill.

47—-Apart merits
FOR R E N T : —U nfurnished room , au itah lr 
for offices o r  light housekeeping,. 112% 
W. Kingsm ili._____________________________
FOR R E N T :—One vacancy in Kelly ap a rt-  
Cotipie only, no children , 405 E a s t B row n- 
apa rtm en t. fam ish ed , adu lts  only, ' 1002
in f ._____________________________________
FOR R E N T :—Three room modern nparU  
m ent, electric, refrig e ra tio n , ga rag e , 722 
W est K ings m ill.
JfODKRN 2 room fu rn ished  apartm en t,
mils paid, close in. 629 N. Russell.
FOR R E N T :—L tase  
ap a rtm en t, fhrn isned, adulta only. 
E ast F rancis. Phone 613.

1002

A PA RTM EN TS fo r ren t, bills paid, S t t  
S. Russell. Phone 2067.
FOR R EN T Two room b asem en t apart*  
m en t furnished. N ew ly papered« adu lts . $16 
per mo. Bills paid. 615 S ho rt S t. , 
FOR REN T One 5 root* fully  furn ished  
modern duplex to  p erm anen t people. Phone

LoBonito Beauty Shop
•cent» l u  l , t  b i r t h « «  « l i t  U> roa.

“ S Ï W . — ta
Ed Wylie, Prop 

410 S.-Cuylet

FOR R E N T —N n l ,  decorated. ■m ill jgar- 
a«i* ip i r tm c n t  i lnrr in. P ta in , lHIHJ, 
FOR REN T 2 an« S rrom  fu rnb ih .«  a p 
a r tm e n t., e lrc tr lc  w ith e r  and. ihownr*. Billa 
pairl. S t anil lb  per wk. SIS B. Soflaar- 
ville.

A choice half section, well Im
proved, 230 acres wheat, near Car- 
son and Gray county line, $9,000, 
including 1/3 crop, all minerals.

M. B. WELSH 
Panhandle, Texas

57— Out of Town Property
FOR S A L E :—One. th ree  room house, 5 th  
house on rig h t south o f Saye’s grocery No.
2, F ive m iles south  of tow n.___________ _
OKLAHOMA farm s. Some dandy ones. 
Good crop production . Easy  paym ents. S ta r-  
ky. V irg in ia  H otel. Box 12$1

HOUSES POA SALE--------
14x30 framed, shingled, good floors. 
Built 5 years', $250, bargain. A fine 
3-room house, framed, has shower 
bath. Don't miss these. The price 
will sell them quickly. We have 
Pampa and Lefors listings.

M. E. MONON 
Lefors, Tex.

58— Business Property
FO R BADE o r  TR A D E—C om pletr laun
dry  and d ry  cleaning . Doing good business. 
Good location. H ave o th e r in te res ts . A p
ply 618 N. M ain. Borgcr.

FIN AN CIAL
61— Money to Loan.

LET US
FINANCE YOUR VACATION 

We will advance you ready cash on 
your signature. No endorsers or se
curity necessary. Phone applications.
PAMPA FIN ANCE COM PANY

J. A. Herring, Manager 
Over State Theatre Phone 460

Don 1 Overlook These 
Good Used Cars

1939 40-s Buick coupe
1938 Olds coupe
1937 Plymouth 4-d. sedan
1936 Buick coupe
1937 Pontiac 4-d. sedan
1936 Chevrolet 1 Vi ton truck, 

long wheel-base
1937 Ford pick-up 
1935 Chevrolet pick-up
1938 Buick 40-s coupe

TEX EVANS
BUICK CO.. INC.

Used Car Lot Opposite Fort Office 
Phone 1817

SALARY LOANS 
$5 TO $50

To Employed People 
No Endorsers — No Security 

All Dealings Confidential
SALARY LOAN CO.

Bank Bldg. Phone 303

CAN YOU BORROW?
Yes, you con arrange o loan 
here on your car. No endorsers, 
no red tape. We'll arrange to 
extend your payments over a 
longer period of time, if you 
desire. If needed, we can set 
up a plan to give your cash for 
your present needs.
CAR NEED NOT BE PAID FOR

MAYS LOAN AGENCY
Room 4, Duncan Bldg. Phonel82

THIS IS THE PLACE 
if you are looking for a 

QUALITY CAR and 
a FAIR DEAL

’36 Chevrolet Std. Town Sedan Good 
rubber, reconditioned motor. Real 
economical transportation.

'34 Ford Del. Tudor. A dandy 
motor and good tires.

'38 Olds 6 2-Dr. Sedan. An excep
tionally clean low mileage car. 

"31 Olds 6 4-Dr. Sedan. An out
standing value at our price.

'38 Buick 40 Coupe. A nice clean 
car equipped with radio and 
heater.
Many others to choose from

CHRISTOPHER
MOTOR COMPANY

OLDSMOBLIE
114 S. Frost Phone 1(39

Used Car Lot 411 S. Cuyler

Come In And 
Look These Over

1939 Chevrolet master coupe, 
low mileage, really clean.

1939 deluxe Chevrolet coupe, 
heater, radio, priced right

1939 Ford sedan. Black finish, 
low mileage, motor like new.

1939 Buick 40-s sedan, heater, 
radio. This is a top cor 
priced to sell.

1938 DeSoto sedan, motor per
fect, good tires, a quality 
car priced right.

MeLear Motor Co.
6's NASH 8's

408 W. Foster Ph. 511

AUTOMOBILES

1937 FORD Tudor 
1936 PLYMOUTH Sedan 
1936 FORD Coupe

LEW IS PONTIAC
Corner Somerville & Francis

1937 DODGE 2-D. Sedan 
1937 FORD 2-D. Sedan 
1936 PLYMOUTH 2-D. Sedan

PAMPA BRAKE 
Authoruad Chrysler and Plymouth 
315 W. Foster Phone 346

'39 Chevrolet 4-dr. sedon 
'39 Plymouth 2-door 
'35 Dodge coupe

M ARTINAS - PURSLEY
Dodge-Plymouth Dealer*

211 N. Ballard Phone i l l

Campaign For 
Governor OH 
To Slow Start

By HOWARD C. MARSHALL
AU8TIN, June 7 0P>—A serious 

disease needs experts to fight It. 
says Rep. Augustine Celaya of 
Brownsville.

He would establish voluntary re
serve officer training corps units In 
all state-supported institutions of 
higher education In Texas having 
male students to help supply experts 
to combat the '‘disease'1 now scourg
ing the world, he said here.

Training for Red Crods work and 
some form of general education on 
national defense might be taught In 
the state college for women a t Den
ton, he added.

Possibly never before has a cam
paign for governor of Texas gotten 
away to such a slow start as this 
year.

Ernest O. Thompson makes his 
opening address tonight. Dan Moody, 
whose name has been filed by 
friends, has not said whether he 
will stay in the contest. Governor 
W. Lee O'Daniel has not begun for
mal campaigning.

The primary is Just 50 days dis
tant.

Candidates of nil sorts report the 
people simply aren't interested, that 
all they can think about is the war.

REAL USED CAR BAROA1NS
1937 Chev. Tudor, A-l condition. 
1936 V-8 Tudor. 1936 V-8 Fordor. 
1936 DeLuxe V-8, Radio, heater.

JOHNSON ItAOTOR CO.
Lee Johnson, Mgr. 514 8. Barnes

WHERE
BUSINESS IS GOOD
You can get a better deal on 
a USED CAR or NEW STUDE- 
BAKER.

CONSUMERS
SUPPLY CO.

STUDEBAKER SALES & SERVICE 
Atchison i t  Gillespie Ph. 791

We Don't Sell All The 
Used Cars 

But We Do Have The 
Values!

SEE THIS ONE!
'37 Chevrolet Coach

Turrett top, knee action, good 
paint and upholstery. New tires. 
Has many miles
of serv ice__________  > p o /D

Culberson-Smailing 
Chevrolet Co.

Pho. 366

The final lineup for feats In the 
legislature cannot be known until 
after June 15.

That la the last day for filing by 
candidates for the legislature in dis
tricts of only one county. The dead
line for such candidates in districts 
of more than one county was June 3.

Ernest Boyett, house sergeant-at- 
arms, states 99 members of the pres
ent bouse are running for re-elec
tion and at this time about 25 have 
no opposition.

Rep. R. Emmett Morse of Hous
ton, present speaker of the house, 
Is one of those who at this writing 
is unopposed.

“But it is a long time until June 
15,” he grinned.

Morse has no ambition to serve a 
second term as speaker.

He is rounding out his fourteenth 
year In the house.

The current legislature bids fair 
to be the first In nearly 50 years not 
to be called In special session.

The last legislature which did not 
have an extraordinary session was 
the twenty-third, (luring the second 
terra of Governor James Stephen 
Hogg.

63— Trucks ___________________
I5-S0 I-H -C T ract« : on rubber, in «nod 
condition, priced righ t. O sborne M achine 
Co., A-C D ealers, 806 W . Foster.

65— Repoi ring-Service
W E Rebuild o r rep a ir  any  type ca r or 
truck , w ork guaran teed . H ill’s G arage, 101 
W. Take.
W OODIES—Docs your c a r  use oil? See 
Woodies. G uaranteed  rin g  jobs, 308 W. 
K ingsm ill, P hone 48.

66— Tires-Vulconizing

ANSW ER TO  
CRANIUM  CRACKER
Quertions on Editorial Page

1. Nahum was a Hdbrew prophet.
2. Naboth owned a vineyard.
3. Naomi was Ruth’s mother-in- 

law.
4. Ezekiel was a major phophet.
5. Hezekiah was a king of Judah 

during part of the 7th century B. C., 
who tried to abolish Idolatry among 
the Jews.

ON OUR LOT NOW!

49— Business Property

'34 Chevrolet Coupe . 
'35 Chevrolet Coach. 
'38 Chevrolet Coupe 
'35 Chevrolet Sedan 
'37 Ford Pickup . . . .
'33 Ford C o a c h ..........
'37 Ford S e d an ..........
'36 Hudson Sedan . .

'37 Dodge Sedan . . .
'39 Ford T u d o r ..........
'37 Ford C o u p e ..........
'34 Pontioc Sedan . .
'37 Lincoln Zephyr 

S e d a n .................;
'34 Chevrolet Coach.
'39 Ford C o u p e .........
’36 Plymouth Sedan

FO R  RKM T:—S M rr roan: a i d  « ro r r r r  fia - 
tu rc s , w ith m odern liv ing  q u a rte rs  and  
double trarnge Lorn ted tm  W. K otier, 
R en t $50. Jo b a  U  Mikesell. Phone \H .

53— Wanted to Rent
W A N T E D t-tT n a l hab r «••« In «nod enn-

'38 Ford C o u p e ..........$375 '35 Plymouth Coach. $175

T o m  R o se  -Ford-
PHO.
141

'IN  PAMPA ÎINCT 1922' PHO.
141

P H O N E  9589 if your enr needs servicing, 
we w ill give you quick service. Pam pa
L ubrlca ting Co., 802 W. Brow n.____
GET GOOD ti r e  repa iring , see the 6 .  K. 
Rubber W elders, 586 S. Cuyler, Phone 856.

Senator Olan H. Van Zandt of 
Tioga, a holdover, is the only mem
ber of the senate running for an
other office; he Is out for the rail
road commission.. . . According to 
Bob Baker, senate secretary. Pat 
Neff In 1920 made more speeches 
than any candidate for governor be
fore or since, touring the state In a 
Model T Ford and speaking at hun
dreds of crossroads as well as In 
towns and cities. . . . Senator Allan 
8hlvers of Port Arthur, sometimes 
called the “adois” of the senate, 
and Mrs. Shivers, formerly Mary 
Alice Shary of Sharyland. In the 
lower Rio Grande valley, have a 
baby boy, their first child.

Child Struck By 
Truck And Injured

Patsy Hover, 1-year-old daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. George Hover, 
551 South Barnes street, suffered 
scalp and arm lacerations when 
struck by a truck Saturday morn
ing. The truck was driven by Jim
my Fite, police reported.

A child, according to police, was 
playing in an alley out of which the 
truck backed. A wheel apparently 
scraped the child's head and arm

After receiving emergency treat
ment at a doctor’s office the child 
was taken to her home.

POPULAR BELIEF DEBUNKED
Stars cannot be seen from the 

bottom of wells in daytime, con
trary to belief. The planet Venus 
sometimes is so bright that it can 
be seen In the daytime from any 
spot where the observer's eyes are 
shaded from the sun. Stars can be 
seen In daytime only by the aid of 
telescopes.

An occasional rubbing with kero
sene will help keep your kitchen 
sink in good condition.

'ID E GLANCES By GALBRAITH

M

Petit Jurors 
For Third Week 
Oi Court Listed

Petit Jurors for the third week of 
the May term of 31st district court 
will report Monday morning, al
though the trial which started In 
court last Monday has not been 
concluded. ,

Saturday, the charge was being 
prepared in the case of Bert M. 
Densmore vs. Panhandle St Santa 
Fe Railway company, a $51.700 dam
age suit, with cause of action based 
on ah automobile-train collision In 
Pampa on April 20, 1939.

District Judge W. R. Ewing ex
pects to read the charge to the Jury 
tomorrow, but said that petit Jurors 
for the new week would report Just 
the same.

The new week is criminal-jury, 
the first week of this kind In the 
current term.

Petit jurors are Grady Enochs, 
Pampa; H. D. Hale. Guy Hlbler, 
Arlle Grigsby, all of McLean; J. E. 
Arhart. LeFors; H. L. Powers, Mi
ami; Arthur Corse, Laketon; A. V. 
Green. Pampa; A. M. McCullum, 
W. D. Linch, LeFors; H. J. Pickett. 
Pampa; F. E. Stewart, McLean; 
Lacey Goad. Miami; B. W. Rose, 
Bob Smellage, Pampa.

B. B. Smith and Carl Taylor, both 
of LeFors; E. V. Ward, Pampa; L. P. 
Elams. Alanreed; Albert P. Doucette. 
Pampa; Mason Davis, Mobeetie; C. 
H. Walker, F. L. Stallings, Pampa; 
Bill Bailey, McLean; H. C. Coffee, 
J. L. Jackson. Pampa: J. W. Angel. 
Groom; J. B. Bourland, J. E. Ward, 
Pampa; Edwin Howard. McLean; 
W. R. Wanner, Pampa.

A. C. Jones. Pampa; Fred F. New- 
son. N. C. Jordan, LeFors; J. A. 
Meader, McLean; Reno Stinson, 
Pampa; E. L. Wlndom, A. B. Chris
tian, McLean; V. A. Holland, Le- 
Fors; Dell M. scaief, Pampa.

City Manager Will 
Distribute Free 
Bermuda Grass

City Manager Steve Matthews 
will become a distributor of Ber
muda grass at no cost to the giver 
or the receiver. Anyone having Ber
muda grass they wish to give away 
may call the city manager and any
one wanting grass can also call him.

“I have had many cals from per
sons desiring to set out Bermuda 
grass,” the city manager said yes
terday, “and 111 be glad to have 
anyone having grass to give away 
call me.

“We want nice lawns hi Pampa 
and this office will be glad to co
operate In securing more pretty 
lawns."

- S U N D A Y ,  J U N E  9, 1 9 4 0 ’

Tkree New School 
Bases To Be Boaghi

Bids for three new school buses 
will be opened, windows for the new 
high school building will be pur
chased. and the type of heating sys
tem to be placed In the school will 
be discussed at a meeting of the 
Pampa school board Monday after
noon at 2 o'clock In the city hall.

The new school buses will replace 
three that have become too old for 
service. The buses will be medium 
size, carrying between 30 and 35 
children.

Window bids were opened two* 
weeks ago but an order of purchase 
was not given at the time. Two dif
ferent types of windows are being 
considered. *

Political Calendar
The Pampa Mewa has been authorised

t«  preaent th e  namee o f th a  foliowin« 
citizena aa C andidate! fo r  office subject 
to  th e  action  of the  D em ocratic V o te »  la  
th a lr  prim ary  election on  S atu rday , Ju ly  
$7, 1(40.

For State SenaMi,
81st District:

CURTIS DOUGLASS 
MAX BOYER

For State RrpremenUUtn, 
182nd District:

ENNIS FAVORS 
JOHN PURYEAR 
LUTHER G RIBBLE

MOST MISPRONOUNCED
Among the most frequently mis

pronounced words in the English 
language are; address, automobile, 
acclimate, dirigible, magazine, mu
seum, hospitable, and positively.

NOTICE TO MACHINERY 
DEALERS

The Commissioner's Court of Gray 
County, Texas, will receive bids ad
dressed to the County Auditor, 
Pampa. Texas, until 10:00 a. m., 
June 15. 1940, for the purchase of 
one (1) tractor driven mower.

Certified check In an amount 
equal to 5% of bid and payable to 
the County Judge, must accompany 
rach bid as a guarantee that the 
bidder will, if successful, make de
livery according to the proposal sub
mitted. The right Is reserved by the 
Commissioner's Court to waive tech
nicalities and to reject any and all 
bids.

R. C. WILSON, 
County Auditor.

(May 31, June 7)

For District Attorney: 
CLIFFORD BRALY 
BUD MARTIN

For County Jndge: 
SHERMAN WHITE

■ 'v
For County Attorney:

JOE GORDON

For Sheriff: ‘
0 . H. KYLE 
CAL ROSE
CLARENCE LOVELESS
B. W. KELLEY

For District Clerk: 
a MIRIAM WILSON 

R. E. GATLIN 
“BOB” WATSON
1. D: “EARL” ISLET

For Tax Assessor-CoOectori
P. E. LEECH

For County CIsnti
J. V. NEW 
CHARLIE TOUT

For County l r e a im n  
W. X  JAMES

For County Commissioner:
Precinct 1:

C. W. BOWERS 
ARLTE CARPENTER

Far Cannty C
Precinct 8:

H. O. COFFEE 
Ro g e r  s . McCo n n e l l  
B. A. SMITH 
CLYDE E. JONES 
R. L. YOUNO, Sf.

For Connty I 
Precinct 8:

THOMAS O. KI»»Y 
P. B. PARLEY

For Justice Of Foam: 
Precinct 1 LePen 

H. M. GUTHRU1 
E. A. VANCE 

Precinct 8 Place 1
D. R. HENRY 
CHAS. L HUGHES

Precinct 8 Place 8 
M. IL (Mack) BAROENT
E. P. YOUNO

For Constable:
Precinct 8:

EARL LEWIS
0 . R. WASSON
1. C. (Jim) KING 
JESS HATCHER

L BIRD IN THE CLOCK
HORIZONTAL
1 Familiar 

European bird 
6 It has a 

two-syllabled 
------ (Pi ).

12 Part of foot
13 Sewer.
15 Copper.
16 Animal’s nose 

ring
17 Genoese 

magistrates.
18 Bench.
20 Beer.
21 Translated 

a «ode 
message.

23 LJind held 
under tenure.

24 Musical note.
25 Dormouse.
26 To card wool.
28 South 

Carolina 
(abbr.).

29 Electrified 
particle.

30 Raven’s crjr.
32 Canine

animal. t
34 A seasoning.
36 Storms.

Answer to Prevlouf Puzzle

36 Puddle.
40 Writing fluid.
41 Altar screen.
42 Black bird of 

this family.
43 Cooking 

apparatus.
45 Dye,
46 Neuter 

pronoun.
48 Poems.
49 Lava.
50 Angles.
52 Expectation.
64 Portuguese 

coin.
83 Southeast 

(abbr.).

56 Silkworm.
57 Its eggs are 

  or incu
bated by 
other birds.

58 It lays its 
eggs in other 
birds’ — «.
VERTICAL

2 Practical,
3 Apple center.
4 Reach of 

sight.
5 Queerer.
6 Wagons 

collectively.
7 Hastened.

8 Insertion.
9 Small flap.

10 Plant p a r t
11 Domestic 

slaves
14 Fabulous 

bird.
16 Only a few 

types of this 
bird are —~ *,

19 It belongs 
to the
family ■.

21 Payment 
demand.

22 Old garment
25 Witticism.
27 Soft broom.
29 Kinds
30 Fondli'ondled.
31 Married.
33 End of a race
35 Form of “a.” «
36 To transpose.
37 Therefore,
39 Upon.
41 Drove.
44 Invigorating 

, medicine.
45 Gray white.
47 Precept.
49 Sacred bull.
51 To rot flax.
53 Metallic lock.

P m
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'  WELL. WHEN YOU MAKEr LISTEN - - WHEN YOU \
TAKE A PIECE O P  PIE , \

PL EA SE CO NSID ER « H E R  >  
PEOPLE A N D  DON'T TAKE 
ALL THE FILLING OUT O F THE 

WHOLE PIE THIS THING . 
i  LOOKS LIKE TW O /
V -  PA N C A K E S N OW  ! f

A  PIE DON'T MAKE EM  A  
S O  JU IC Y --T H ' FILLIN’  ALL 
RUNS INTO TH E O PE N  
SPA C E , BEC A U SE l  AIN'T 
ANY JL1DGF OF HOW 

L MUCH GOES WITH ONE )  
----------- , PIECE !  _ y

W HY MOTHERS GET GRAY

SEftAD, HOW'S THt* BREAKFAST 1O6A, JASON YOU GOT «TRICKLY A D E U X
—  GLAZED APRICOTS, CREAMED SW EET- M  STOMACH, MlSTAH MAJOR/ —> 
BREADS MARYLAND, A SHAD BRAISED IN |  S'POSE AFTER TOO HAS SELECT

Vin t a g e  w in e , c u r r ie d  E6 6 S do  d g m e^ tw' m ea ls,  you w ill  HAB t im e
ESSENCE O F CO FFEE AND A FIFTY - C E N T » CARVE A FEW PLANKS FO' D(
RANATELA/—— NO, NO, NOT TODAY--------  PLATFORM IS YOU COIN' Tl
THAT WILL 8 6  MY FIRST BREAKFAST IN } \M A K E  TH* KEYHOLE SPEECH  

\ BED WHEN T  ATTEND THE N A T IO N A L /' ^ i - i i g  ■----- *-----

By FRED HARMAN
Ve AH.VJHEEXY, *KTD ani-d  h o w  Yu h  s a y  Yo'Rzt

LEAVIN’ FER NUGGET ClTT?
W A L, R fO .T U A T  S A L
r o s e . cSo t  a *v a y .
BOY W E  D ID N ’T  
HAVE NOTHIN* I 

.__O N  H E R . J

ANTVJAY.VJE .VWLED
, h e r  ou-ruwo b r o t h e r ,
V  T H R E E F lN iS E R , 

AND «AVED THE
A A  S is cattle >

-DRIVE.' ]

Th e  e n d  o p  t h e  S
LIN E A N D  I ’LL NEED 
A B U C K B O A R O T Ö  A
G E T  1C> N U G G E T ^
_ C  IT T ?  , -------- —  ,

YEAH,AN’ IT U . «Of 
© fe A R E L IE P  Ta 
HAVE NO WOMEN 

Tb RECKON WITH

© U T  M IL E S  AVJAY, 
t h e  s h r i l l  w h i s t l e  o F A  

N a r r o w - g a l « e  w a r n s  o p
A N  APPROACHING 6 T t> P .

[com, t w  «V MCA tnm ci, me r  m . oie u A  cat, o r

NOW, OOOLA, YOU A N  DOC 
T U R N  IN A N D  GET S O M E  
R E ST ... IL L  JO IN  YOU SOON
A S  I  C H E C K  O U R . ,______ -

—,  D E F E N S E S  !  y

J  BETTER G E T
p l e n t y  o f  r e s t
TONIGHT, BECAUS 
THEY'LL GIVE U S  

/A F IT
.  TOM ORROW  !

C o u l d  I  r e n t  T h a t
HARVESTER. TONIGHT, FRECK ?  

X'LL FURNISH THE G A S  A N D , 
PAY YOU A  NICKEL a  MILE /

I 'M  USING IT, 
L A R D --J U N E  
AND 1  ARE 

GOING " fc  . 
G LEN OO RA /

By A L CAPP
I  'COURSE
r  n o t / - v o '  
\ | S  J E S T  A  
)  C H EA P 
'  IM MY- .
TAYSMUN.

W /E TBEM BL JM  H AH 05 AH TOCVf 
T H ' L E T  T E N  EH M  /H M  -  Jk 

AH OPENEO IT -A N ' r w s  TS J  j 
W Nl/T A H  BEAO  -  *

•COME H O M E, COM E HOM E. MAH 
A B O Y - YO- A F E  F O 'G /Y E H - 4 
7  COAfE H O M E, C O M E HOM E.

Y o B O B E  O IE MOTHEBS
r r k - t  . * A 'D .r  y  • » ,—

W E R E  THET 1 
T H ' WAY * 
SO R R O W FU L 
JE" SA N G  I T ?

, A M  KNOWS THET SONG- V 
* JJ C
*AH W ASSE ATE O BYTH ’ U  
WUNOOW TES7EB MAWH/H 

I W /F o u r A  THOT O ' H O BBY  m 
I O B O 'C A B E . V '
WHEN AH SPAED 7H' POS rM AN  

I C O M /H 'H P  TH'PATHWAY 
M F  S E C H  A  J O L IY  SMHC  

A AH ' H APPY A /B  BP  ,

w r . 7A H ' TH£H HEJAAD "GOOD M AHHJHE tO.JAOC* 
i / /£  tHH -H H F  KNOW  T fY  50B B 0W  1 
'A  T H E Y H E  BBO H G H T M E -E -  * 1  
, W HEN H E  HANDED M E  TH EE  
\  IE T -T E B  C O G ED  HT B A A C J C f _ >  
f t  ■* A J) 'A A J

Cl t M a tv y y

Heavy, Heavy Hangi
TMAS THE WAY, ME HEA.RTIE. S E T  DOWN AN' HAVE A CUP O’ COFFEE. X BELIEVE SOU 
WAS ASKIN' ABOUT WASH THE CITHER DAY. HE’S  AT PELICAN ISLE. I  DON'T MIND TELL

■-------- im m n  IN4 so u  WHERE HE'S AT, SEE, BECAUSE YOU'RE ABOUT TO M AKE ,
J P V 3  ----------- - — -------- I  A  TRIP TH ERE YOURSELF • J --------------------------

SMART, HEV? BUT 
MUMS THE WORD, 
GIRLIE. ONE WORD 
OUT O' SOU, BY 
THUNDER, AND IL L  
WRING SOUR PRETTY

l  n e c k  • y

TMATÍS MS INVOrnON-THE BULL DAWSON BOOMERANG, HINGED 
TO THE RAFT BBS. I  SCATS EASY UNDERNEATH, PULLS THE 

■ R l  I J " ■ r  - J i  STRINÒ, AND ONE END DROPS ON . 
•C' ! - 7 ms BLOOMIN' NOODLE ... T—'
Iff T i  WHAhA!

y .*  r u , « -

•y  EDGAR MARTINGosh!BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES
! > « A U h m i
I »  L O O V iV T  {

: :  ^ s s s ' i

THBHt'e SOMETWWS 
V A M  V W C «R stO
ABOUT .THOOfeA---
9 U 6 ÌW E  VJSY 
A O O O t S  Y O U  , A N D  
NOW SMfc'S ¡— A 
S»MS»V.Y COST \  I

V HLSOWÌ V\'S 
JUST A  S M A H S t. 
©CK G * COURSE. 
L CANY SVWE 
H E R  WSTH HSE i 
«  TH E ASRPORT

G E E  .C O R A -V M  S O  H N > P Y  ! \  VSFUt A  3 » ,  
ST'S TS*E VÖVSU O F  W ORSL  I  L O W . — ANDST'S TS*E SONO OF W ORK I  LCML 
■EAST OF AVl .NOW  \  CAN H EW  YOU

______________w t t h  t h e

lLLEY OOP
r  O U R  WAR SEEMS 

TO B E  OVER FOR 
TODAY-.. THE ENEMY 
IS WITHDRAWING TO
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CHAPTER VI
OT’M going to give you the 

-*■ straight of all that day’s mess, 
Rossy,” Steve Hogg said sepul- 
chrally. “As I live, as I hope to 
be struck dead if this ain’t  the 
truth, I'll tell you. To begin with, 
Rossy, this here Tollivar what’s 
the head of the school you’re go
ing to, is the same feller that 
killed your pappy.”

“How do you know. Cousin 
Steve?” Rossy demanded, his 
apger rising. “Doc Tollivar’s been 
mighty white to me—■’

“l  know, I know!” Hogg has
tened to say. "That’s the point. 
How come he’s giving you a purty 
room, and a good bed, and a job, 
and keeping you just about it, 
here from Christmas on, when the 
ball-playing season won’t  open 
till spring?”

"Don’t you have to hire a man 
before somebody else snatches 
him?”

“Yes, and when you’ve beaned 
a boy’s pappy, you might could 
buy him off with a bone with a 

: little gristle on it for him to chaw 
in place of meat! It don’t  take 
much when the pup ain’t  never 
had no meat to speak of!” y .

“Well, I think you’re fixing to 
cook up a mess of lies. I ’d thank 
you just to shut up.”* * •
TJOGG glowered. “Okay, if that’s 

the way you feel about it, 
then here it is. I happen to know 
that just before that fatal ball 
game this here Tolliver boy come 
back in these parts when his pap
py, Ham Tolliver, come -home 
from Texas to die with lung dis
ease. Ham had left out after 
Mark McAfee was ambushed. 
That was years ago but I can 
recollect it, just barely.

“Well, the day before, or may
be a couple evenings before the 
game, they was a meeting at old 
Ham Tolliver’s house. The Tolli
vers was all there. It was about 
the trouble yo x  pappy and Dink 
Tolliver had « bout that hog get
ting into Diiu.’s corn beyond the 
ridge.”

"You mean where paw’s land— 
I mean the land you have now— 
line-fenced the Dink Tolliver 
place?”

“That’s right. That’s the place. 
Line fence fight. Stock busting in 
somebody else’s crop. Dink was 
sick and tired of it, and like it or 
no, the Tollivers, always did think 
your pappy was tied up with the

ambushing of them two Tolliver 
boys the past Christmas, even 
after the big camp meeting. So 
there was this here meeting to 
draw lots who would take care of 
your pappy in case trouble start
ed—”

“You mean somebody that was 
at this meeting actually told you 
that this was the way of it? That 
they drawed lots to kill my fa
ther?”

Hogg’s eroded face lighted up 
with a hard grin. “Bub, you final
ly got wit enough to figger out 
what I’m telling you? That’s ex
actly what I’m trying to ram 
down your throat. I  ain’t  at lib
erty to name no names. But I ’d 
swear to the truth of this on a 
stack of Bibles a mile high. They 
drawed lots that night who was 
to kill your pappy, and this Sock 
Tolliver was right there, and he 
drawed the name, and the game 
come along and he beaned your 
daddy!”

“My—my heaven!” Rossy said, 
his eyes narrow. The firelight 
played into the depths of them.

“Now you see how it was? Of 
course, Sock Tolliver done it that 
way so’s to make it seem a acci
dent. Now and then somebody 
does git his brains busted out In 
a ball game. So, to kiver things 
up from the start, he pretended 
to be wild. They always said of 
him he was a great pitcher when 
he could find the plate. But when 
he was off, he was wild as a fool.

“That day J \e  was wild. But 
when he wanted to kill your 
daddy, he knew where to put that 
ball!” He stopped, panting with 
a wrath and hatred that startled 
.Rossy, who was used to passion 
among his people.

Rossy banged his fist on the 
table. “Don’t believe a  word 
of it.”

Hogg partly raised himself from 
the chair. “You calling me a 
liar?”

“I’m calling the feller that told 
you that a liar!”

* • •
TJOGG shook his head sadly. 
I J .  “They sure got you roped in. 
Dr. Tollivar and that silken wench 
of his sure have you tied to a tree. 
They give you a soft bed and soft 
soap to lather your gills with, and 
now you gone back on your kin
folks. Gone back on all you ever 
had, all the name of McAfee ever 
stood for. You air ruint, that’s 
all.”

“I’m civilized. Or trying to get 
that way.”

“Yah—civilized. From the way 
you talked to Hanner Shrider you 
shore are civilized!” He got up 
sadly and made ready to go.

At the door he turned. Rossy 
just sat there looking a t him in

the firelight. "You don’t have so 
much choice after all, I reckon, 
because If you believed Doc Tolli
var was the one who killed your 
own pappy, you would have to get 
your eye for eye and tooth for 
tooth, like you vowed; and you’d 
rather have your soft soap and 
soft bed.”

“Get out!’’ Rossy said, and if his 
cousin had not slammed the door, 
Rossy would have slammed him 
with a stick of firewood.

• » •
U T S  mother came in as Rossy 
1 1  was putting on his hat. 
“Where you going, son?”

“A walk.”
“Was you and Stcva fussing 

again?”
“Some time I aim to take that 

feller apart and see what maizes 
him so mean.” He lingered a mo
ment while his mother smoothed 
her skirt and gray hair and took 
down her cob pipe. Then he came 
and leaned against the mantel.

“Maw, just how come does 
Cousin Steve have all that land 
that used to belong to our family? 
Wasn’t that piece of a mountain 
paw’s at one time? Don’t I seem to 
recollect that he timbered some 
off it away back at the odge of 
my time as a baby?”

‘They was a time, son, when I 
thought it belonged to your paw. 
But after he was killed in the ball 
game, we found papers that 
showed Steve’s maw really had 
claim to It, and when Steve’s 
pappy died not so Hong after your 
own pappy went, Steve took the 
thing to court in Judge Jesse 
Leverage’s ooLrt and got the land 
and timber.”

“I see,” Rossy said, and put his 
hat back on and went into the 
night.

• *  *

TT was clear, star-glinted dark-
ness. Rossy walked through the 

light, loving the crisp chill of ear
ly spring. He kept walking until 
he came to the timbered region 
which was not only the place of 
dispute about the feud hog. but 
was now owned by Steve Hogg, 
instead of Rossy McAfee.

Hfe stood there in the starlight, 
recollecting the day his daddy had 
been buried. It was at this big 
whit» oak that he had made his 
resolve to kill the man who had 
killed his father. If Dr. Tollivar 
was “Sock” Tolliver, the ball 
pitcher that tragic day, then his 
duty was clear. He had to have 
proof, that was all.

He turned at a strange sound. 
A dark figure was coming through 
the half gloom toward him. He 
breathed;

“Hannah! What on earth! What 
are you doing here?”

(To Be Continued)

piling the guide was travel by pro
ject employes aver 15,000 miles of 
carefully-planned tours, criss-cross
ing Texas in every direction and 
«tffolding a complete guide for 
tourists and other travelers.

Miami 0. E. S.
Installs Officers
Special To The NBWS

MIAMI. June 8—In an impressive 
public installation service, in the 
Masonic hall, Tuesday evening, the 
new officers of the Miami chapter 
of O. E. S. were Installed. Mrs. 
Riva C. Burnet, past grand matron 
of Texas, was grand Installing of
ficer, assisted by Mrs. Faye Mont
gomery. grand marshal, Mrs. Alice 
Hardin, grand chaplain, and Mrs. 
Iva Allen, grand organist.

New officers are:
Mrs. Kathleen Stribling, worthy 

matron; Frank Walker, worthy pa
tron; Mrs. Bffie Black, associate 
matron; W. L. Russell, associate 
patron; Mrs. Anna Russell, secre
tary; Mrs. Loyce Hoffer, treasurer; 
Mrs, Abbie Mulkey. conductress; 
Mrs. Leona Thornhill, chaplain;

Mrs. Cassie Lena Fuqua, marshal; 
Mrs. Bess Kivlehen, organist; Mrs. 
Marion Osborne, Adah; Miss June 
David Crow son. Ruth; Miss Mattie 
Faye Seitz, Esther; Miss Mittle 
Beck, Martha; Mrs. Lillie Dunlven. 
Electa; Mrs. Viva Thompson, ward
en; Chas. F. Burnet, sentinel.

After the installation, the worthy 
matron presented each member of 
the order with a printed program 
Of all coming meetings for the year.

Visitors were present from Mi
ami, Canadian. Mobeetle, Pampa. 
and Childress. Mrs. O. C. Elliott of 
Childress. 81 year old former mem
ber of the local chapter, was a 
special guest. Light refreshments 
were served during the social hour.

Texas Guidebook To 
Be On Sale In July
Special To The NKWS

SAN ANTONIO. June 8—Texas 
soon will Join the parade of states 
covered by the American Guide
book series, according to a state
ment issued today by J. Frank 
Davis, well-known Texas autlior 
Who is state supervisor ol the Tex
as Writers’ project of the Work 
Projects administration

In July bookstores of Texas and 
the nation will display what is be
lieved to be the most comprehen
sive quMcbook ever written about 
this state. Davis said. Publication 
of -the book Is sponsored by the 
qtate highway commission and work 
of the writers’ project In Texas is 
tinder the official sponsorship of 
the ’bureau of research In social 
sciences of the University of Tex
as.

Similar in appearance to the 37 
Other state guides which have ap
peared thus far In the series, the 
J00,000-word Texas guide Ls one of 
the largest state books, containing 
more than 800 pages illuminated 
by 32 original maps and 100 photo
graphs

Incidental to the work of com
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Sadler's Name Not On New Proration Order
All Wells In 
Field Cut To 
15 Barrels

An official copy of the Texas 
Railroad commission order adopt
ing oil proration schedules for 
Texas during the next 90 days lias 
been received here. It bears the 
signature of Lon A. Smith, chair
man of the commission, and Er
nest O. Thompson. The name of 
Jerry Sadler is missing from the 
order.
H ie order is being protested in 

most fields in the state but most 
bitterly In the Panhandle where a 
10,000-barrel reduction followed one 
of 6,000 barrels the previous month.

Even marginal wells, which by law 
cannot be reduced below their nat
ural production, have been cut to a 
flat 15 barrels, producers report. The 
15-barrel allowable applies to all 
wells in the field regardless of po
tentials.

In order to have a marginal well 
exempted from the order, it must 
be retested and if it makes more 
than 15 barrels it will be given full 
allowable. A marginal well is one 
that will not make more than 19 
barrels.

Only nine new locations were 
staked in the Panhandle field this 
week. Pour were in Gray county, 
two each in Hutchinson and Moore 
counties and one in Carson coun
ty.

Eight new well« added 2.515 bar
rels of oil to the field allowable

It was reported that the Indian 
Territory Illuminating Oil company 
wildcat in Sherman county had been 
perforated tested at 4 200 feet but 
that the test was unsatisfactory.

In Hutchinson County
The Texas Co.. No. 28 Pond, sec

tion 1, block M-21, TCRR survey, 
gauged 580 barrels.

Harvester Oil Co., No. 7 Haile, sec
tion 4, block M-21, TCRR survey, 
was given a potential of 660 barrels.

The Stanollnd OH & Gas Co., No. 
14 Ware "C.” section 124, block 4, 
I&GN survey, tested 243 barrels.

Phillips Petroleum Co., No. 45 
Cockrell, section 6- block M-21, TC
RR survey, gauged 129 barrels.

Gulf Oil Corp., No. 97 Dial. War
ren Wimberlev survey, tested 129 
barrels.

In Gray County
King Oil Co., No. 14 Horner, sec

tion 139. block 3, I&GN survey, 
gauged 322 barrels.

Skelly Oil Co.. No. 108 Schafer1 
ranch, section 196, block 3, I&GN 
survey, tested 323 barrels.

The Texas Co. No. 4 Pope, sec
tion 173. block 3, I&GN survey, 
gauged 159 barrels.

Intentions to drill:
Magnolia Petroleum Co., Fee 214 

No. 83, 330' from the north and 990' 
from the east of N-2 of section 108, 
block 4, I&GN, Carson county.

Magnolia Petroleum Co., G. H. 
Saunders B-6, 990' from the south 
and west lines of section 2, block
I, BS&F. Gray county.

Sinclair Prairie Oil Co., Combs- 
Worley “D," No. 2, 440' from the 
north and 1375’ from the west of 
NW-4 of section 34, block 3, I&GN, 
Gray county.

Sinclair Prairie Oil Co , Dave Pope 
No. 5, 990’ from the south and 330' 
from the east of E-2 of section 173. 
block 3, I&GN, Gray county.

Stanolind Oil & Gas Co., J. A. 
Hood No. 10, 440' from the north 
and east of SW comer o f . section 
33, block 3, I&GN, Gray county.

Martex Oil Co., Pitcher “B” No. 
3. 330’ from the north and 990' from 
the west of N-2 of NE-4 of section 
19, block M-21, TCRR, Hutchinson 
county.

Harry Stekoll, Canadian “H” No. 
10, 330' from the south and 330' from 
the west of S-2 of section 19, block 
47, H&TC, Hutchinson county.

Panhandle Eastern Pipe Line Co..
J. T. 8need No. 1, 2340' from the 
south and east lines of section 23, 
block 1, J. Poitevent, Moore county.

Panhandle Eastern Pipe Line Co., 
Bennett No. 1, 100' from the north 
and 100’ from the west of SE-4 of 
section 22. block 1, J. Poitevent, 
Moore county.

French Prond Of 
Aerial Cannon

PARIS, June 7 OF)—The French 
are proud of the aerial cannon and 
their famous 75s, field pieces which 
fire shells about three inches in 
diameter, for their performance 
against Nazi tanks.

The aerial cannon are bolted to 
plane motors on each side and fire 
through the propeller radius, a 
throwback to the World War which 
brought forth the machine-gun syn
chronized to shoot between the pro
peller blades. These are fixed guns, 
aimed by pointing the plane.

The new aerial guns, firing ex
plosive projectiles Instead of merely 
bullets, were perfected in France 
by French, Swiss and American en
gineers.

The shells, exploding on Impact 
with the tops of the tanks, rend the 
comparatively thin armor plate there 
and are said to kill all the crewmen.

Before each batch of shells Is ap
proved engineers fire test samples 
through sheets of papers. If the 
slightest impact with the paper falls 
to detonate the shell the whole con
signment is refused.

Germany at one time was offered 
rights to production of such cannon 
and shells but turned them down on 
the grounds they had not been per
fected.

NESTS TO SOUPS
Birds’ nests are important ex-

Oil Industry Ready For 
A ny National Emergency

The oil industry is ready, able and 
willing- to meet any demand that 
may be made upon it In supplying 
petroleum and products for all con
ceivable uses, wherever and when
ever needed according to a state
ment by Larry Smith of the Ind- 
pendent Petroleum Association of 
America.

Mr. Smith has made a thorough 
study of the United States oil in
dustry to make certain comparisons 
between the situation in the World 
War and as of the present.

The report made by Mr. Smith 
follows;

It needs no subsidy to fulfill this 
promise. It has never had a sub
sidy, asks none and desires none. 
Without restrictions and bureau
cratic meddling, it will go forward 
in times of either peace or war, 
performing a great task well and at 
moderate price for its services.

It is of Interest to set up the in
ventory account as of the period of 
the U. S. participation in the World 
War. 1917-18. and as of the pres
ent, The ability of the industry to 
supply all demand for motor fuel 
and for fuel oil, diesel oil, lubri
cants and all other products neede< 
In the defense program, may thus 
be Indicated.

R eserve G re a te r
At the close of the World War 

the proven reserves of petroleum 
In the United States were approxi
mately five billion barrels. T h e  
present reserve Is nearly twenty 
billion. i

At the beginning of 1917, when 
the U. S. entered the World War, 
there were 189,399 producing oil 
wells In the U. S. On January 1, 
1940, there were 380,893.

Production of crude oil In 1916, 
immediately preceding the entry of 
the U. 8. Into the War, totaled 300,- 
767,453 barrels—approximately one 
fourth the amount produced In 1939, 
which was 1,264,256.000 barrels.

In 18. the year of our greatest 
activity in the World War, there 
were 267 refineries in the United 
States with total capacity of 1,186,- 
155 barrels daily. On January 1, 1940, 
there were 453 refineries OPERAT
ING in the U. S. with daily capacity 
of 4,430,978 barrels and there were 
53 others that were shut down hav
ing a total capacity of 203,190 bar
rels daily.

P rodu c tio n  W ay Up
In 1918, a total of 326,025.000 bar

rels of crude oil was processed in the 
refineries of the U. S. and in 1939 the 
total was 1,237,840,000 barrels.

The production of gasoline in 1918 
was 85,007.000 barrels; in 1939 It 
was 607,941,000 barrels.

Stocks of fuel oil at the close of 
1917 were 15,691,000 barrels—a little 
more than one-sixth of the amount 
at the end of 1939. or 92,290.000 bar
rels.

Stocks of gasoline at the end of 
1917 just prior to the greatest act
ivity by land and naval forces of 
the U. S., were 9,816,000 barrels and 
on December 31, 1939, they were 
82.865,000 barrels—they now exceed 

\ 100.000,000 barrels.
Our lubricants stocks at the close 

I of 1917 were 3.258,000 barrels: on 
January 1, 1940, they were 7,142,- 
000 barrels.

In 1917 the recovery of gasoline 
from crude oil was 21.5 percent, on 
national basis; in 1939 It was 45 
percent. Cracking, then in Its in
fancy. supplied about l ' t percent of 
the total gasoline for the year 1916 
and was but little higher in 1917; in 
1939 cracking supplied 48 per cent of 
all the gasoline produced In the 
U. S.

At the beginning of 1917, crude 
oil stocks in the U. S. totaled 146,- 
041.749 barrels. At the end of De
cember 1939, this class of inventory 
amounted to 238,910.000 barrels.

G asoline In d u s try  E xpands
The natural gasoline industry is

O f Flanders Fight
To Tell President

Secretary of War, told the Cole 
Committee (Page 463 of the printed 
record) that the “maximum con
sumption that we might visualize 
as a result of present conditions 
might be In the neighborhood of 
ten to twelve million barrels annual
ly." and that at that time it was 
about one and one-quarter million 
barrels arliually, of all kinds of 
products. That, he said, was approxi
mately one-fourth or one-fifth of 
the Nayy’s consumption which he 
placed at nine million barrels year
ly at this time. Admiral Sturat, page 
456 of the same record, also said 
nine million barrels. In 1918, the 
Navy’s consumption of fuel oil was 
4,994,367 barrels.

It is obvious that any Increase In 
military and naval needs for petrol
eum could be met from present re
sources. I t would be unnecesary to 
use steel that might be needed else
where for the oil fields. In fact, no 
increase In allowable production 
would be needed for a long time, 
as present stocks of crude oil and 
gasoline could be drawn upon—to 
the great delight of the industry.

The total production of the world 
in 1916 was 460,901,000 barrels. Last 
year, Texas produced 484,527,100 bar
rels.

In brief, the oil industry rlready 
has all tlie goods on the shelves and 
In the underground warehx’ i ¡, 
that conceivably may be required, 
no matter at what rate or in what 
quantity they may be called for. 
The technology of today’s industry 
has had Its greatest growth since 
the World War. It made that 
growth without governmental direc
tion or order.

I quote In closing a comment made 
In a government publication on the 
the way the petroleum problem was 
handled by the Government In the 
World War. This appears on page 
969 of “Mineral Resources of the 
United States, 1918," by the Depart
ment of the Interior. The quotation, 
which I  think Is especially pertin
ent to the present case, is as fol
lows:

“On January 10, 19)8, M. L. Re- 
qua was appointed director of the 
oil division of the U. S. Fuel Ad 
ministration and Immediately took 
active steps to organize his division. 
Mr. Requa promptly relieved the 
uncertainty in the minds of many 
oil operators and distributors who 
feared that the industry might be 
taken over as a whole by the Gov. 
ernment, by the timely announce
ment that the industry would be 
called upon to cooperate with the 
Government In every way possible 
but that the Government and Gov
ernment supervision would be kept 
at a minimum.”

Count Rene de Chambrun, who 
took part in the battle of Flan
ders and escaped to England, 
Will go to Washington as Assist
an t Military Attache of thej 
French Embassy. He is a neph
ew of the late Nicholas Long- 
Worth, Speaker of the House, 
and a descendant of Lafayette, 
Whose hereditary American citi* 

senship he inherited. >

another branch that has expanded 
in proportion to the others.' In 1918 
there were 1,004 plants with com
bined daily capacity of 1,022,072 
gallons dally; and on May 1, 1940, 
there were 620 plants with dally 
capacity of 11.306.813 gallons. Few
er plants, but greater size. In 1918 
the total production of natural gas 
oline in the U. S. was 282,535,550 
gallons and in 1939 the total was 
2,095,632.000 gallons..

The ability of the oil industry to 
transport Its crude oil and products 
to any part of the United States 
quickly has Increased so greatly as 
to end any speculation to this point 
when the figures are shown. During 
the World War, one tiunk pipe line 
moved the crude oil from the Mid 
Continent, on whose fields rested 
the burden of supplying the needed 
oil, to refineries in the Central West 
and the East. Today there are six 
such lines which run east and north
east from Oklahoma, connected 
with systems from Wyoming, Kan
sas, Texas and New Mexico, and 
there is the vast capacity of lines 
which carry crude oil south from 
Louisiana, to Coastal points for ship
ment via tankers. The trunk line 
capacity froilft Illinois has been 
greatly increased within the past 
year.

The only figures on mileage avail- 
ablt to me pertain to 1921, when 
there were 55.260 miles of trunk and 
gathering lines, and to 1938, when 
the figure was 95,775 miles.

A point of special significance 
is that In the time of the World 
War there were no gasoline pipe- 
llne?. In 1939 there was a total 
movement of 95,123,000 barrels of 
motor fuel by this form of trans
portation.

In 1916 there were 47,071 tank 
cars in service, this number includ
ing those In other services than pe
troleum. By the close of 1918 the 
number had been increased to 72,- 
231. As of January 1, 1939, the total 
in petroleum services was 146,399.

Uses More Varied
It have no late figures concerning 

direct uses of petroleum by the Ar
my and Navy; however. Colonel

Clayton Building 
Two Greenhonses

Foundations nave been dug for 
the construction of two 25 x 50 foot 
Iron frame greenhouses at the Clay
ton Floral company, 410 E. Poster. 
The buildings are expected to be 
completed by July 1.

A special grower. Herman Giles

of Port Worth, has been employed 
and will be In charge of the addi
tion.

Cut flowers will grown on 10 
benches, two and one-half feet 
above the ground.

Chrysanthemums, snap dragons, 
and carnations will be among the 
varieties to be found In the houses.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Clayton and 
Roy Kay composes the present per
sonnel of the business.

L E V I N E S  L E V I N

ClauiiiuJLL
L E V I N  E S

Begins 
Monday 

8:00 
A. M.

2 and 3 
Thread 
HOSE

Reg. $1

AT LEVINE'S 

FIESTA COWBOY GARB 

RODEO HATS SU" $1.98

Canadian Credit 
Group Schedules 
Meeting Series
Special To The N EW S

CANADIAN, June 8—Schedule of 
member meetings for the Canadian 
Valley Production Credit association 
were announced today.

The discussions will deal with 
problems of management, responsi
bilities of directors, officers, em
ployes and members, local member 
ownership, and other matters of 
Importance to farmers and stock- 
men.

Meetings will be held a t Can
adian, 7:30 p. ttt. Monday, June 
17, at the court house; Wheeler 
7:30 p. m„ Thursday, June 20, at 
the court house; McLean, 7:30 p. 
m . Wednesday, June 26, Lions 
club hall, Rice building.

News Want-Ads Get Results!

L E V I N E S ▼ J I   ̂ I

MARKET PURCHASE SALE
One Or Two Pant

Gaberdines - Tropicals - Worsteds

Summer and Year Around

SUITS
Single and double breasted stylos, in the new 

Greens, Blue, Tan, Grey.

No rharge for 
alterations

port articles of the Malayan Islands. 
More than three and a half million 
nests of the edible swift have been

r nm i
imported by China In one year, for < i
conversion into birds’ nest soup.

Richard the Lion-hearted of Z
Oigland Is said to have invented 
tarring and feathering as a pun
ishment.

m

SLIMS— STOUTS— REGULARS
Sizes up to 50

USE OUR LAY-AW AY PLAN
Small Deposit Holds Your Selection

E V I N E
A*/?/C£FJT TA L /<

See these 
salts in oar 

windows 
today.

Bovs Sizes $1.50

Men’s Fancy

RODEO SHIRTS T ° ,.$249
Boy’s Fancy

RODEO SHIRTS $ l ° ° a ,  * 1  5 0

uUOD NEWS FOR HOSIERY BUDGETS!
Sp«ci«l Anniversary Prices on lovely C LA U SS-  
NER Hosiery, more sheerly beautiful then ever 
—end W ear-Sealed for longer-lasting loveli
ness. Stock up now for aN those happy events 
of Summer and vaclti^n-time! C LA U SSN ER  
Anniversary Sale Pricefgood o n ly ............ ..

Limited Time Only WEAR-SEALEO
ful Who Mtlftt final

KERCHIEFS........ 25c and 50c
BOLERO'S... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$1.110
GENUINE LEVIS ..... $1.98

Others $1.00 Boys sizes 79c

COWBOY BOOTS
$ 5 9 5  .  S 0 9 5  .  $ 7 9 8

Si k E  V I N  E
Air Conditioned For Your Comfort P B / C H S  / 6 jA\

u>
LU

YARD GOODS SALE
SPECIAL MARKET PURCHASE

Oi 2,000 Yards Of Summer Materials!_ • ' x t

Heart 01 Season Merchandise At End Oi 
Season Prices! Be Here Early Monday

L E V I N E  S i L E V I N  E S

BAND BOX MUSLIN  
MERINA MUSLIN  
CROSS BAR SHEERS 
DOTTED SWISS 
LATTICE LACE 
GILBRAE TISSUE

Vaines to 39c Yard

ECONOMY FABRICS
80 SQ. PRINTS 
DOTTED VOILES 
DIMMITIES 
FLAXONS
DOTTED BROADCLOTH

Values to 19c Yard

BED SPREADS
Chenille & Krinkle
Chenille: white grounds with beautiful 
richly luffed full size. Krinkle: in blue 
St rose, full size, easily laundered.

Values to $1.49

REMNANTS
•  Silks •  Spuns
•  Sheers •  Scrims *
•  Laces •  Cretonnes

i yd. to 2 yd. lengths PRICE
One Large Table

DRESS
MATERIAL

8 p n.n rayon« 
s e e r s u c k e r  
stroUer «puns, 
«bagoline«, ru- 
felenes, a n d  
thick and thin« 
Val. 49c. Yd. 29 LEVINE

mm T > /? fC £ T S  T A  L /<
AIR-CONDITIONED FOR YOUR COMFORT


